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Park and Shop program may expire 
I, Elrt Johnaton 11/ 
Sta" Writer 

Some Iowa City merchants are 
uncertain whether they will con
linue to offer their Park and 
Shop program after a move by 
the Iowa City Council earlier this 
month increased parking fees 
downtown. 

"The economic conditions are 
luch that stores of both large and 
small sizes have to question such 
In expense," said Thomas 
Summy, owner of Stephens Clo
thing located in the Old Capitol 
Mall. 

The Park and Shop program -
offered by 65 downtown mer
chants - began about five years 
ago to attract shoppers by reim
bursing their parking costs for a 
purchase of $5 or more. 

But according to the city's Assis
tant Finance Director Kevin 
O'Malley, a dime increase in 
downtown parking fees scbe
duled to begin Feb. 1 will 
require these merchan s to 
absorb an additional $38,000 a 
year from downtown shoppers. 

While the city plana to use the 
additional funds generated by 
the parking fee increase to help 

Benchside manner 

bail out the financially ailing 
Iowa City Transit System, Summy 
stressed that these funds should 
be used to supply the city with 
badly needed parking space 
downtown. 

CITY OFFICIALS had intended 
to use about $250,000 in the 
Parking Operations fund to cover 
construction costs on the 
Dubuque Street parking ramp, 
but these funds were redirected. 
In a move that the city's newest 
councilor, Darrel Courtney, 
called a "quick fix," the council 
decided to use these funds to 

help remedy the transit system 
deficit. 

"If the parking fee increase went 
to relieving that parking conges
tion, then we would support 
that," Summy said. "But (tbe 
councilors) have not addressed 
themselves to the long range 
plans of the city. They've 
addressed themselves only to 
their short term political 
futures." 
Jessie Green, secretary treasurer 

of the Downtown Association, 
also confirmed that many of the 
downtown merchants are con
cerned about the increased park-

IIlry T. Bum. look. over h.r notebook while _ltIng for • cia .. In 1M foyer of the CommunicatIOn. Studle. Building Wedn.lday morning. 

Students do semester queue 
By "Irllnne Ch.rnl 
Staff Writer 

As he stood in an hour-long line 
Tuesday night, one VI student 
asked, "how is buying books like 
a roller coaster?" 

Well, you walt in line a long 
time, and when its over with you 
feel sick. 

While officials at area book
ltores said this week they have 
taken steps to reduce lines at 
Checkout counters, UI students 
said the waiting is still a cruel 
Part of life. 

"The lines are long and unrea
sonable," UI sophomore Jeremy 
Blaustein said while waiting in 
line. "It's been like this ever .,,,,, J."n h .... " 

But udents may be able to 
breat slight sigb of relief. 
The rus period for buying books 
- the first three days of the 
lelllester - has now ended, IMV 
bookstore manager George Her
bert said. 

'"l'IIE PROBLEM WE have is 
We are serving all the students in 
two or three days, in a very 
tonnned area. and the only thing 
YOII can do ill apologize," Herbert 
hid. 

UI students caught in the book 
trush said they still hate It. 

"The lines are terrible," said VI 
lellior Molly Hayden. who wal 
"alting In line to purchase a 
book for a photography class. 

J;tayden also said while the 
boob at the mv Bookstore are '1 "expensive al everywhere 

else" she will continue to purch
ase books there because "they 
have the best selection - you 
can get what you want even 
though the lines are bad." 

Textbook purchasers at Iowa 
Book " Supply Co. are also 
experiencing lines, whicb gen
eral manager Peter Vanderhoef 
attributes to a new policy of 
allowing UI students to charge 
books with their student ID. 

"TIlE MAIN BEASON for tbe 
changeover was the students say
ing 'We want this and if you don't 
give it to us we'll shop elsewhere' 
- and they di4." Vanderhoef 
said. 

, VI freshman Michelle Frazier, 
while standing in line at the 
bookstore said while ahe prefers 
the selection at the IMU Book
store, the new student ID charge 
system helps. 

"Now you are not faced with the 
bill right away," Frazier said. 

And, as UI junior Chris Ander
son chimed in, "Now I can buy 
books here without any money 
and have my parents pay for 
them." 

Herbert said the IlfU Boobtore 
welcomes the new competition. 

"ITS GOOD FOR the campus," 
Herbert said. ''It Improve. ser
vice, used book selection and 
checkout lines. We have to otTer 
more service to the eUltomen." 

Vanderhoef aaid that both boot
stores should otTer tbe lame 
price. on textboob, bee.UM the 
base price. Ire .undlrd. 

The 
Unea hey. been comlllClllPlKe at 1M IMU BoDilatore II1II ... for IIUdenta 
wIaIIIng to purdIa .... Idboob .. the new .........,. 

ing fees. 
YounkersManager Donald Crum 

agreed with Summy by pointing 
out that the Park and Shop prog
ram was initial\y Intended to 
attract shoppers during the city's 
push for urban renewal. 

"We've been big promoters of 
using the parking ramps," Crum 
said. "But now this has come 
back and we're subsidizing other 
things. 1 think the buck is being 
passed." 

ACCORDING TO several counci
lors, however, saving the city's 

See Partdng, Page SA 

Politicians 
scramble for 
Evans'seat 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 
Ind Jull. EI .... 
Staff Writer 

In the wake of Cooper Evans' 
decision Wednesday not to seek a 
fourth term in the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 8 host or Iowa 
politicians said they may run for 
Congress. 

"During my first campaign in 
1980, I indicated that six years in 
Congress should be enough," 
stated Evans. R-3rd District, in a 
press release distributed by his 
omce in Washington. D.C. "It's 
time now to give otber Iowans a 
chance to serve in the House of 
Representatives." 

Atleastseven Iowa politicians
including Iowa City Democrats 
Joe Johnston, Jean Lloyd.Jones 
and Art Small - reacted to 
Evans' announcement by indicat
ing their interest in entering the 
race for this fall's election. 

Johnston is a local attorney who 
was defeated by Evans in the 
1964 election. Small, who is serv
ing his second term in the Iowa 
Senate, was elected to the legis
lature in 1970. Lloyd.Jones has 
been a member of the Iowa 
House since 1978 and is chairwo
man of its state government com
mittee. 

FIVE OTHER politicians, includ
ing two other Democrats and 
three Republicans, said Wednes
day they are also thinking about 
throwing their hats into the ring. 
They are: Rep. Lowell Norland, a 
Democrat from Kensett who is 
majority leader of the Iowa 

Cooper EVln. 

House; former state Democratic 
chairman Dave Nagle; Monte
zuma attorney Mike Mahaffey; 
Cedar Falls attorney Donald 
Redfern; and Rep. John McIntee, 
R-Waterloo. 

Several of the potential candi
dates eyeing the seat held by 
Evans said his announcement 
was not a surprise in light of 
reports that he will be appointed 
to a high-ranking position in the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
by the Reagan administration. 

"I have been thinking this would 
happen for quite a while," Nor
land said. Johnston has also been 
tentatively planning his 1986 
campaign since last November 
with the exp~tation that Evans 

See Enn., Page SA 

Former ooach files 
in bankruptcy court 

A former Iowa basketball coach 
filed for bankruptcy Tuesday. 
only two weeks after a well
known Iowa City businessman 
and bar owner ended up in bank
ruptcy court. 

Iowa basketball player, coach 
and sports commentator Milton 
"Sharm" Scheuerman and Dou
glas Tvedt, owner of the popular 
bar, The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 
St., each petitioned an Iowa fed
eral bankruptcy court for a Chap
ter 7 bankruptcy. 

Tvedt and his wife Gail filed a 
petitibn two weeks ago in U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court in Des MOines, 
listing total assets of $771,000 and 
debts of $1,1109,756. 

This story was compiled from reports 
by Staff Writer Eric Salmon and 

United Press International. 

all of bis personal property tbat 
is not exempt from the bank
ruptcy provision, Miller said. 

The bankruptcy requires Tvedt 
to close The Airliner, and not use 
the facility or any equipment 
listed In the provision. With the 
liquidation, Tvedt is now able to 
start over with the business. 

EDRIS RINELLA. whose late 
husband, Joseph, opened The 
Airliner in 1943. leases the build
ing to Tvedt. She said she hasn't 
run the place for 10 years. 

"WITH WHAT BE has filed. bis "I don't know anythingabouttbe 
business is officially ended," bankruptcy," Rinella said. "He 
said David Miller Wednesday. a just leases the building from 
Davenport lawyer servin, as a me." 
tru.tee to the case. Tvedt used to own MaxweU'8Bar 

Tvedt, however, will be able to and then Connections. formerly 
re-open The Airliner if he workl of 121 E. College Sl Tvedt IOld 
it out with the owners of the · Connectlona, allegedly becau .. 
lease and equipment No date for of poor business, and it wa. 
re-opening has been sel reopened a. Fridays. 

Tvedt i. voluntarily liquidaUna ' See Iankrupt. Pagt SA 
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Vandals deface. city bus shelters 
. Damaaed shelters were discovered 

wru GM YOU 55.001 
By Ju." EIHIe 

,--______________ ., Staff Writef 

Gandhl'l a_slnl to hang 
NEW DELIU, India - Three Sikhs 

were found guilty Wednesday and sen
tenced to bang for assassinating Prime 
lIinister Indira Gandbl in 1984 to 
avenge her order sending army troops 
Into the Sikhs' mOlt sacred shrine. 

Vandals wbo threw bricks at nve 
Iowa City bus shelters will cost the 
city an estimated $1,800 in damages, 
an Iowa City police report indicates. 

The damage wal discovered Tuesday 
afternoon by an employee of the 

Police 
Iowa City Transit System. The bricks 
were apparently thrown from cars 
and the incidents likely occurred at 
the same time, the report states. 

"I am of the opinion the present case is 
of the rarest of rare nature in wbicb the 
extreme penalty of death i, called for .. 
Judge Mahesh Chandra said from 
bebind a bullet-proof glass screen after 
pronouncing Satwant Singh, Kehar 
SLngh, and Balbir Singh guilty of mur
der and conspiracy to !rilL 

Legislative update 

Hanging is tbe established form of 
capital punishment in India. No execu
tion date was set 

LeIOlho gives powers to king 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

Lesotho's military junta installed 
Oxford-educated King Moshoeshoe II as 
head of state Wednesday, empowering 
him to govern the small mountain state 
with tbe advice of a military council. 

A proclamation broadcast by slate
owned Radio Lesotho said legislative 
and executive powers were returned to 
the monarch by Gen. Justin Lekhanye, 
who on Sunday ousted Prime Minister 
Leabua Jonathan In a bloodless coup. 

The order IBid the king would be 
"required to act in accordance with the 
advice of the military council," but may 
appoint a Cabinet to assist him. The 
status of the enclave country's Parlia
ment was unclear. 

Contra aid renewal sought 
WASH[NGTON - House Speaker Tho

mas O'Neill said Wednesday he does 
not expect the House to reverse its 
earlier refusal to give military aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels despite a new adml· 
nlstration push for aid to the Conlras. 

Administration omclals said this week 
President Ronald Re8ian will seek a 
renewal of the military aid. possibly 
asking for more than $150 million. 

The CIA provided military supplies to 
the Contras before Congress halted tbe 
program In 1984. Lut summer, Con
gress agreed to allow $27 million in 
humanitarian aid for the rebels , but 
that program expires In March. 

Nuclear lubl leiS lecure 
WASH[NGTON - u.s. 8ubmarlnecom· 

manders can, under some conditions, 
fire nuclear weapons without pre Iden
tlal permission, creating a situation 
where an atomic clash would most 
likely begin at sea, an Australian scho
lar said in an article published Wed
nesday. 

Wrltlne in "International Security," 
published by Harvard University, 
Desmond Ball of Australian "National 
University said because of the need for 
stealth and lhe dimculty of communi
cating with submarines on long· 
distance underwater patrols. submar
Ine commanders have to have more 
autonomy in order to defend them· 
selves. 

Thus, he considers safeguards on naval 
nuclear weapons to be less secure than 
those safeguards used on land-based or 
airborne atomic arms. 

Quoted ... 
But (the councilors) have not addressed 
themselves to the long range plans of 
the city. They've add res ed themselves 
only to their short term political 

By KIItt Brown 
Leglstatlve Writer 

DES MOINES - UI Hospitals Direc
tor John CoLloton will be at the State 
Capitol today to meet with leaders of 
the Iowa Legislature. 

During a lunch with lawmakers Col
loton is expected to voice hi' opposi
tion to a proposed $2.5 million 
reduction in state support of indi
gent care at VI Hospitals next year: 
This year U1 Hospitals received 
$24.6 million in state funding for 
care of the financially needy, but 
officials still feel this program has 
been underfunded for several years. 

This proposal, which was initiated 
by Democrats in the Iowa House of 
Representatives. would use most of 
the money trimmed from the UI 
Hospitals budget \.0 fund an addi
tional $2 million salary increase for 
faculty at the three state Board of 
Regents universities. 

REGENTS FACULTY are sche
duled to receive a 5.S percent salary 
increase next year, but university 
administrators have said additional 
increases are desperately needed to 
relain their top scholars and 
researchers. 

- . -
A member of the state Board of 

Regents has sharply criticized a 
proposal by Gov. Terry Branstad to 
eliminate per diem payments for the 
members of many Iowa boards and 
commissions. 

Presently most Iowa board and com· 
mission members are paid $40 for 
each day they attend regularly sche
duled meetings. But plans Branstad 
has submitted to the Iowa Legisla
ture ca1l for this practice to be 
discontinued so the state can save 
$255.000 next year. 

Metrobriefs 
Iowa humanity board set8 
winter meeting time, site 

The Iowa Humanities Board will 
hold Its winter meeting on Friday, 
Feb. 21, at 1 p.m. The meeting will be 
held at the Ironmen Inn In Coral
ville. 

The board will consider 15 propos
als ubmitted as "Great Themes in 
Literature." 

The board is an independent agency 
that applies for funds from the 
National Endowment for the Human
ities. The money is used in (owa to 
support programs that Increase 
public awareness and appreciation 
of the humanities. 

futures. UI Student Senate seekl 
- Thomas Summy. owner of Stephens 

Clothing, commenting that the city coun- exec associate nomlneel 
cil's decision to redirect funds from renova-
tion of the Dubuque St. parking ramp is not The UI Student Senate is seeking a 
In Iowa City's best Interest. See story, page student to fill the post of executive 
1A. associate aller Tracy Davis left the 

L-_______ --,-_______ ---J position last week to pursue inter-

Corrections 
The DaUy I.wan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published In this column. 

[n a story titled uUI Student Senate 
votes to bail out day care"(DJ, Jan. 22), 
jt was incorrectly reported that Brook
land Woods Daycare Center accountant 
Mike Carstens told the senate the cen
ter had cut costs with reducing the 
center's quality. Actually, he said the 
center cut costs without reducing the 
center's quality. 

In Metrobriefs, (DI, Jan. 22), it was 
incorrectly reported that Dewey B. 
Stuit scholarships of $500 are given to 
freshmen and sophomores. Actually, 
freshmen receive a $600 award and 
sophomores receive a $1,000 scholar
ship. 

The DI regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
EdIIor._. ________ . ____ 353-e210 
..... oom . ___ 353-8210 

DiIpI.y ~ng_-.----_--.- ... S53-62OS c:..Jfled advwIItIng _____ . __ . 353-8201 
CItcuIatIon_ 353-8203 
llueinees oIIICII _____ ... 353-5151 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIle DIIIIy ... " puIIIIIned ." &went PuIIIIcIIIon,tnc .. 
111 Communlceljont c.m.r. '-ClIy. '-. 52242. cIeiIr 
UCIPIa.tut.,.. ~. lIP hoIId8ya, lind un'-tlly 
-'lone. s-MI c-. .... PIid at 1M poll oIfice at 
to. CiIy under l1li Act of c:oner- of Merch 2, 1111. 
INtIeatplioil f8Iir. to. CiIy lind CoreMIe. '12-1 
IIIMIIW: 124-2 ..., 1111 a; ..... _ NIIiOn onIr. 
NO-lu" ,..,. Out of ..... : 120-1 ......... ; S40.! -.; '10-_ .-un onfy; SIO-IuI1 yeIr. 

ests in Washington, D.C. 
President Steve Grubbs said a com

mittee was set up at the senate 
meeting Tuesday evening to select 
the nominees that will be intro
duced at next week's meeting. 

Grubbs said applications should be 
submitted to the senate office in the 
Union. 

It is II kelythata student senator will 
be chosen for the position, Grubbs 
said, but added that "everyone is 
welcome to apply." 

As determined by the senate Tues
day, the committee will consist of the 
senate executives and two senators. 

Grubbs said the executive associate 

Postscripts 
Event. 
Lllmlno .. Lunc:1I lecture _lei will con· 
tinue this semester with -Come Meet the 
Harpsichord: The Instrumenl and Ita Music" 
by Hilary Strayer. The lecture will begin .t 
12:10 p.m. In the west lobby of the University 
Hospitals' Boyd Tower. 
TIle 8uelne.. and liberal Arts PlIIceme!1t 
Office will hold a relume mMllng lor on· 

Doonesbury 

"I THINK IT IS terrible." Regent 
Peg Anderson said Wednesday. She 
added tbat she believes Branstad's 
proposal could discourage women, 
low-income men and students from 
serving on boards and commissions. 

Branstad's press secretary Dick 
Vohs said, however. "when you have 
paid board members it does tend to 
encourage more low-income people 
to participate," be also pointed out 
that the state will continue to defray 
the costs of serving on these panels 
by continuing to pay all expenses. . - . 

Anderson, who has been one of the 
leaders in the board 's efforts to 
obtain higher salaries for the faculty 
at the three regents universities, was 
at tbe State Capitol Wednesday to 
lobby members of the Iowa Legisla
ture. 

But her efforts were upstaged by a 
group of 750 school board members 
who hosted a lunch for several 
busloads of lawmakers in downtown 
Des Moines. 

Anderson said she also wanted to 
"toucb base" with the board's two 
lobbyists in the capitol. But these 
efforts were also unsuccessful 
because both lobbyists, Frank Stork 
from the UI and Iowa State Universi
ty's Reid Crawford, were across the 
street In the Lucas Building most of 
the morning discussing strategy with 
Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey. 

- - . 
Legislators are just beginning to 

consider Branstad's "blueprint for 
the future of Iowa." A summary of 
his proposal follows : 

• Restructuringand downsizinggov. 
ernment - The governor wants to 
eliminate 49 state agencies and more 
than 900 jobs to cope with a $107 
million shortfall in tax revenues that 

bandies committee appointments 
and serve as an aide to the senate 

, president 

Rep. Evans nominates 
local men for academies 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
has nominated 31 high school 
seniors and graduates for the 
naUon's service academies, includ
ing five local men. 

Nominated for the Military Academy 
at West Point, N.Y., are Charles 
Dolan and Martin Wegner of Iowa 
City ; nominated for the Naval 
Academy at Annapoli. Maryland. 
are Michael Nash ofJowa City and R. 
Scott Stone of Solon, Iowa ; and 
nominated for the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
is Matthew Hardy of Iowa City. 

''These students have compiled out
standing academic records at theit 
high schools, and I am confident that 
many of them will receive appoint
ments from the academies," Evans 
said. 

The men will be considered for 
appointment by the academies in 
time for the 1986-87 school year. 

Evans is a retired U.S. Army omcer 
who served in World War IJ and 
retired in 1965 as a colonel in the 
Corps of Engineers. 

UI official to head panel 
Richard Remington, UI vice presi

dent for academic affairs and dean 
of faculties, has been appointed 
chairman of a national committee 

campus interviews at 4:00 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 
Aaeodat.cl low. Honora Students weekly 
meeting will be held al 6:30 p.m. at lhe 
Shambaugh House. 

Unlftraltr Lecture Committee will meet at 
8:30 p.m. in the Union Princeton Room. The 
tpeaker will be Glori. Joseph. Those unable 
to attend should call Judy al 353-3116. 

near tbe following intersections: 
Seventh Avenue and College Street; 
Court and Westminster streets; Court 
and Friendsbip streets; Dodge and 
Governor streets; and Washington 
and Westminster streets. A news
paper vending machine near one of 
the sbelters was also destroyed .. 

is expected next year. He estimates 
these changes would result in sav
ings of about $40 million. 

• Economic development - Bran
stad is recommending the state's 
unemployment compensation system 
be reworked to attract outside indus-

No ............. 1 Condllion h'l I". rou' old .... Is ""'Ih fM daIIon 
I" uth _Id "'Y ..... C.ribou pock or shoulder ..... Bur-. 
bel. buy " one • . C.ribou poc .. corry I Nfetlme w,,'''''y. 

CHESAPEAKE 
IIIt."""'1tw .toIIf(1Vf 
"',,*o,lWt,ol,.lV'" 

~ 
~ 

MACKINAW 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Corner of Iowa and Dubuoue S4~ 
Downtown 10Wl! Cily 3)8.1561 

Offe, expires February 15, 1986. 

-
Stud~ 
critic" 

Howenvel 
scrip be first gr 
lege career. Whoop 

Those UI freshll 
their first semester 
pointing usually 
1II0re rigorous der 
lege courses 

try. He is also suggesting $10 million L------------___ -.l1 

ving their 
spending less 
new-found freedlDni 
VI counselors and in Iowa Lottery revenues be used to 

assist struggling farmers , as well as _-___ h_ ..... ~ ___ ._'_ ...... ..,.. __ _ 
an additional $2 miJllon to promote 
tourism. 

e Education - Branstad says his 
budget would provide $35 million 
more in funding to primary and 
secondary schools next year. He is 
also calling for an incentive pay 
program for beginning teachers in 
these schools. 

• Statutory revisions - The gover
nor Is urging lawmakers to stiffen 
drunk driving penalties and to cre
ate a treatment facility for offenders. 
He also wants to see the passage of 
legislation prohibiting the purchase. 
or possession of child pornography 
in the state. 

The Men of 
Delta Upisilon 
cordially invite 

the Men of U. of I. 
to party with us' 

and our 
Little Sisters 

"The thing that 
, lIIind, that we see 
luity, is a ""lrrv"1 
problem from the 
Bruce Etringer a 
,ist at the UI 
ror the past 

i years, said Tue 
''The grades 

pointing thing," 
!. second-semester 
1 from Des Moines. 

Republican legislators have praised "You realize 
Branstad's proposals for being Frl-day l out and when 
"gutsy" and "positive." 

I now," Shivers, 
While the Democrats who control of Jan. 24th said. "I didn't 

both houses of the legislature say semester. I stu<died] 
they believe the governor's recom- I school," he said. 
mendations were shortsighted and "In the first 
vague. They predicted that many of at our come in and 
his would be adopted because of I requirements 
their non-controversial nature. • • I college," Etringer 

But Senate Majority Leader c.w. InItIal Informa standards are 
"B ill" Hutchins, D-Audubon, also than in high school 
said there would be some significant h I don't perform as 
revisions made in Branstad's propos- Rus Party cally." 
als. ''The hardest th 

' 'Thegovernorisjustonepersonand rent pace in col 
we have 150 people in the legislature I Henderson, a 
that each have ideas," Hutchins said. :-. ..... <-·-·-~ ... ~ .... ~-.. -~-·-,-..,...,.,-...,I Dubuque. 
"We're in the process of formulating things more 
all our ideas into an agenda - I how to keep 
suspect it will end up being a blend change." 
of hi s and ours." 

designed to make pu,blic \lealtq , 1?.91~ 
icy recommendations to Congress 
and federal agencies. 

The Committee for the Study of the 
Future of Public Health will meet in 
Washington, D.C., in mid-February 
to discuss the control of infectious 
diseases, environmental hazards and 
personal health services. The com· 
mittee held its first meeting earlier 
this month. 

Remington is also a professor in the 
UI Department of Preventive Medi
cine and Environmental Health in 
the College of Medicine. He has 
served as a member of the board on 
Health Sciences Policy of the Insti
tute of Medicine, and is chairman of 
the National Research Council's 
Committee on Epidemiology and 
Veterans Follow-up Studies. 

Local Republican to serve 
with the state's first lady 

BarryJackson, research coordinator 
for the UI Foundation, has agreed to 
serve as co·chairman of Working 
Partners. a state volunteer program 
designed to address community and 
neighborhood problems. The 
appointment was announced by 
Republican State Chairwoman Sally 
J . Novetzke. 

Jackson has served as chairman of 
the Johnson County Republicans 
since March, 1985, and has been 
involved In Johnson County Working 
Pariners. Jackson is an Ohio native 
and has lived in Iowa City since 1978. 

Chris Branstad, wife of Gov. Terry 
Branstad. heads Working Partners in 
Iowa. 

The Ru .... n CIICIe will meel for conversa· 
lion at 7:30 p.m. at Joe., Placa. 
Fundi: The Story of EIII 8.ker will be Ihe 
film and panel discussion topic sponsored by 
WRAC at 7:30 p.m. at Union Trllngle Lounge. 

lowl CIty CIIoraIal,.. will hold the first 
meeting, rehearsal .nd ludition from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 81 First Mennonite Church. 405 
Myrtle. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ENGINEERS 

February 12 

Sundsl,and. a lead,ng technology-based company, supplill 
advanced eleclrical and mechanical aerospace systernslar 
commerCial. business. and mililary jet ai,c,aH as well _ 
miSSIles and space appllcalions. 
Sundstrand is a Fortune 500 company headquarle,ed" 
Rocklord. Illinois with annual sales 01 about $1 bllllOO. 
Th,ough ou, worldwide nelwork 01 manulacluring and 
service locahons. we apply the latesl technologies .n 
desigl\lng, manufactUring, and markellng our products. 
In addition to openings lor g,aduating engineers, we ha.tI 
cooperative educat.on program lor engineering studem. 
We oHer a compelilive salary and a solid benelit paclclgt 
including heahh and denial. educational reimbursemeni, and 
a liberal holiday schedule. See us on campus or write: 
College Relations Representative 
Sundslrand Corporation 
4747 Harrison Avenue 
P.O. Box 7002 
Rocklord. IL 61125·7002 

FortheproOlltbego. 
The only thing small aboul Hewlett· 

Packard's Portabl. PLUS Perso(lal (om puler is 
its size. 

·11 runs top·seUing software Uk. 1-2·3 From 
Lotus:· Microsofte Word and more 

• 128K RAM expandable to 896kb 
• Durable soIid-slale disc 
'192K ROM expandable and customil.ble t 
over 3mb 

• Full sized keyboard with 25 line by eo column 
di.pIay 

• 20 hours of battery lif. and continuous memory 
The Porlable PLUS. At 9.5 lbi ., Ihil powerful 

1i«le performer Uln take the hard knocks of doing 
business on Ihe road. 

Please contact 
UI Personal 
Computing 

Support Center 

.. 
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Study-play balance 
critical for freshman 
If Scott Hau .. , 
Specl to The Dally Iowan 

How envelope. The tran-
ICrip he first grades of a col-
lege career. Whoops. 

Those UI freshmen who find 
their first semester gradel disap
pointing usually discover the 
more rigorous demands of col
lege courses may require impro
ving their study habits and 
spending less time enjoying their 
new-found freedom, according to 
UI counselors and students. 

"The thing that sticka in my I mind, that we see with any regu
larity is a carryover academic 
probl~m from the ("trst semester," 
Bruce Etringer, a staff psycholo
gist at the UI Counseling Service 
(or the past three-and-a-half 

j years, said Tuesday. 
''The grades were the only disap

I pointing thing," said Jim Shivers, 
I a second-semester UI freshman 
I from Des Moines. 

dom. 
"There isn't anyone looking over 

your shoulder telling you, 'you 
can't go to the movies tonight, 
you have to study for your biol
ogy test,' " Kaufmann said. 

Kaufmann said that freshman 
have to learn to take on the 
monitoring role that their 
parents had when the freshmen 
were in high school. 

"In high scbool,you can get away 
with fooling around a lot more," 
said VI freshman Peggy 
McGrane. "In college, you can't 
fool around as much. I just 
started learning that late in the 
first semester," she said. 

McGRANE, AN open major from 
Cedar Rapid., said she was a 
little disappointed with her 
grades, but she was more pre
pared for her second semester 
than she was for the first 

"You have to discipllne yourself 
a lot more in college," she said. 

• 
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Farm woes continue in '86 
By MaMnne Cheml 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa economy will remain aJmostthe 
same in 19116, but wiJ1 improve over the 
next two years, according to a forecast 
released by VI Institute for Economic 
Research this week. 

VI Economics Professor Jerald Barnard, 
director of the Institute, said that 1988 
"will be a flat year. The good things are 
offset by agricultural and rural problems." 

Barnard also said, "The times in total will 
have an adverse effect for UI students." 

An official VI description of the report 
said it predicted that "farm bankruptcies 
will continue over tbe next year, and more 
rural banks will fail." 

Dennis Starleaf, chairman of Iowa State 
University's economic department, said he 
believes that times will get tougber for 
Iowa's farmers. 

"THERE ARE a iot more farmers under 
very severe financial stress, and many of 
them will fail in the next couple of years," 
Starleaf said. 

"It will be a hard time for bankers, but 
one would hope that violence will not 
result," he added. 

David Ostendorf, spokesman for the Iowa 
Farm Unity Coalition, said he thinks the· 

uq'.'~mr,.,,~,~~~. % ' ,., .. ~ ,< : ' 

~ts.h:.., lV',;,:'·"illIK~~'~·l!.~ ;if~ 

$ 
Total 

non-farm Hourly Inflation 
employ- earnings rate 

men! 
--;0 

Uttle t 0.5% t 3.3% 18" change 

1887 t 11,170 t 3.5% t 3.7"h 

i_ t 12,300 t 3.5% t ".5% 

source: UllnstiMe lor Economic ~h .. 
Source: Olta Resource Inc. 
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hard times in the fann economy wlll be 
felt by almost everyone in Iowa. 

"Crisis in agriculture is no longer some
where out on the land - it is in our own 
backyard," Ostendorf said. 

Barnard said the national economy has 
moved at a good rate of growth over the 
last three years, a trend he said he sees 

continuing. 
"Sbifts In monetary and nscal policy will 

be the main forces sbaping the direction of 
the economy over the next tbree years," 
the report said. 

ONE OF TBBSE sblftl, the Gramm
Rudman legislation, II described in the 
report as "designed to cut federal spend
ing through automatic fonnula-driven cuts, 
unless Congress and the PreSident act to 
reduce the deficit through budget cub 
andlor tax increues." 

Barnard said while the law doel have 
drawbacks, It will lower Interest rates and 
stimulate Investment and consumer pur
chasing. 

But Ostendorf said he thinks the report is 
optimistic; It will be the end of the dec.de 
before Iowa's economy will not be in 
crisis. 

He added that the budget reduction law 
will bave an increasingly nellative effect on 
fanners. 

"OUT reports say that it will be very 
severe," Ostendorf said. 

"A heavier burden on the farmers Is a 
burden on the (national) treasury," he 
added. 

Starleaf also said there Is little hope of an 
Iowa economic resurgence. "There is no 
hopeful sign off on the horizon," he said. I SHIVERS SAID although he had I a lot of fun in his first semester 

at the UI, he llianned to be more 
careful in balancing his class 

I commitments with going out at 
I night this semester. 

Kaufmann said that many 
"bright students" find they may 
not have bad to study much In 
high school. "In the first semel- ~; _________________________ 111! _________ ~~~~~.~~~!111~ __ ~ 
ter they discover that they can't ... 
cruise through college courses as 
they may have in high school," 

"You realize when you can go 
A out and when you have to study 

I now," Shivers, a business major, 
laid. "I didn't study as hard first 
semester. I studied like in high 

1 school," he said. 
"In the first semester, students 

come in and aren't aware of the 

I requirements academically of 
college," Etringer said. "The 
standards are usually higher 
than in high school and students 

' don't perform a8 well academi
cally." 

"The hardest thing is the diffe
rent pace in college," said Lisa 

she said. 
Kaufmann estimates her 

sees about 70 percent of 
Ing freshman. She said part 
the problem in flfst semester 
performance is that freshmen 
may not have developed the 
study skills and babits necessary 
for college courses and exams, 
especially essay tests. 

Shivers said he didn't think the 
writing skills he brought from 
high school prepared him for the 
demands of college-level writing. 
"Rhetoric really helped me with 
tbat," he said. 

SALES 
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I 
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;,.._._. __ ..... ~ __ -'I I Henderson, a pre-law major from 
Dubuque. "You cover more 
things more quickly. Learning 
how to keep up is the biggest 
change." 

Kaufmann stressed the desire to 
improve second semester perfor
mance depends on the individual 
student "A person who had a 
good high school preparation, 
and who knows how to study 
might get down to work and pull 
up those grades fairly quickly," 

I I 
I I 

continuous memory 
AI '/,5 Ibl .• thi' powerful 

ha rd knocks of doing 

Center 

.. 

I ETRINGER SAID that by the 
second semester, most students 
have realized the need to work 
harder for their classes. 
, Juliet Kaufmann, director of the 
UI Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Center, said that she 
notices that the first semester is 
a sudden period of personal free-

she said. 
For freshmen who were disap

pointed with their rtrst semester 
grades, Kaufmann had a helprul 
note. "First semester grades may 
be the lowest in a person's col
lege career." 

I I 

16.99 
I FREE I 

~ New V.a, ~ 8 Cuatomer ~ 

1 88 I Appreelatlon I 

Sunbeam Hot Shot 1 . I I 
Melitta Per.onal Beverage Ma"er I 2" Foam Brush J 

Cotteemaker • Heata up to 12~. 01 piping wlter Waring Coffee & Spice Mill la Pllentlld Urethane FOim I 
• Make a mug at a time IS olten IS In less than 90 seconds • Blade & bowl are stainless 8teel I • Great lor paint or vlmisll I 

you like • ldaallor Instant coHee, tea, soups. • Interlooklng salety switch I • No loose bristles I 
a 12 oz. ceramic mug cereals or cocoa • Grinds coHee. spices. herbs. I Reg. «>f Exp!rtt 2-2 • . I 
a lighted on/off switch • Stllnless Iteel water tlnk grains. and shelled nuts Limit 1 Coupon Per CU5t0lTl8r. I 

N6n.union~eatpackers~~~~~~~~~~~~~lN~1~~~~~~~"=~~I~-~" ~~~~~~~~~~~M~rn~~+ _____ ~oo~~_---
end first shift at Hormel 111 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI) - Non-
union meatpackers under 

INational Guard protection 
worked their first full day at the 
Geo. A. Hormel '" Co. headquar-

Iters plant Wednesday and strike 
leaders acknowledged "there 
have been some setbacks." 

Militant farmers were rf'lported 
heading for Austin on tractors 

land union leader Ray Rogers 
Baid, "We'll find out what hap
pens when they approach the 
Guard." 

But there was no indication how 
many farmers were coming or 
when they would arrive. By late 
Wednesday, when the workers 
who manned a single shift at the 
plant left for home, the tractors 
ItllI had not shown up. 

'1'he farmers are getting raped. 

the workers are getting raped, 
both of us are hurting," said 
Rogers. He said the farmers, 
coming from a demonstration in 
Sl Paul, would try to ride all the 
way around the plant - some
thing the troops have been pre-

~~~ 99¢ Carloads of worker., most of 1.99 them sitting two to four in a car, 
streamed through the gate where 16 oz. Hou.ehold Sprayer N.w Flavored Alka.Seltzer 

Wood Storage Crates 

Slngl. Siz. National Guardsmen armed with • Adjustable nozzle • Sparkling Irash taste 
wooden batons stood guard. The - Use lor water, Insecticldas. and all • Effervescent antacid & pain reliever 1\et;I. 8.II& 

COMING SOON 
TO DOWNTOWN 

LENOCH & CILEK 

SOMETHING 
NEW AND 

DIFFERENT 
union maintained the legal ma.xi- types of cleaners - 36 tablats in 18 foil packs 7 88 
mum of three pickets at the gate. ell 2216CC Contieo Reg. 2.37 Doubta Siza (~nl IAI.E • 

The day passed peacefully. IU~R:eg~. ~'. ':9~ ________ ';:;~~---------------------,,--------~~~~;,;,~~-.. ~~--------1 
Hormel Vice President Charles 

Nyberg said the new workers 
were "permanent replacements." 
Asked if that meant some of the 
strikers had lost tbeir jobs, he 
said, "That is correct" 

9.88 
Woodgrain Oak Look 

Toilet Seat 
• Fits regular round-front stools 
• Non-corrosive top-mount hinges 
• Quantities limited 
Reg. 15.95 Hom-Magnotll 1.4-165 

7.99 
Wood Carving Set 

e A "00 It Yourself Set" 
• For basic home use 
• With wooden storage chast 
Reg. 15.50 # 5028 

1.99 
6 pc_ Preel.lon Screwdriver 

Set 
• Chrolne plated swivel handl .. 
• 4 slotted. 2 phillips steel tips 
• Quantities limited 
Reg. 8.911 8$01008 (81075' 

4' Aluminum PlaHorm Ladder 
_ Type '" hOusehold ratlng-200 Ibs., 
- Eaav storage-Iolds to 3'h" 
_large slip-resiltant aluminum plat

form 
/leg. 41.911 Wernerll 264 

Winter Clearance 
50, 60 eveD 70% off ! 
entire winter &. holiday .tack of bluers, 
skina, pants, dreua, suits!! 

ImU STOCK COATS II" Yz JllCer 
I. 

5.99 
Clamp on Light 

• Clip to any ",rface up to 1 'h" 
I Twlata in III dl rlCllonl 

13.88 
FluONecent Delli Lamp 
a~k 

a Twin plano key twitch 
115 Witt ftuo~nt bulb Includtd 
Reg. 17.116 

..... . eOJ~ 
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1.39 
250 Watt Heat Lamp 

• 5000 hour average life 
• Brlss bue-no IIlzing In sockat 
a 250 Witt 

Reg. 2.H 

Study Buddy Brown 
HI Intenelty Lamp 

• 40 Witt light output 
• Heavy duty gooseneck 
• All metal construction 
Rat.1ue Ttnaorll..355 
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Pro-choice activists 
hold Old Capitol vigil 
Iy!ltc ....... 
Special to The Deily IowIn 

"Sex .bould.berelpoD.lblutaJl 
time.," Sarah Wohlrabe, pre.i
dent of the Iowa cbapter of the 
National Or,anlzation for 
Women, told about 100 listeners 
at Old Capitol Wednesd81 on the 
anniver.ary of tbe )V73 U.S. 
Supreme Court decision wbicb 
le,alized first trimester abor
tions. 

But without re.ponsible family 
plannln" .be said, responsible 
deci.ions cannot be made. "We 
will not go back to the day. of hit 
or miss," Woblrabe .. Id. 

Pro-choice organizationl .pon
.ored the vigil to commemorate 
the landmark Roe VII. Wade ded
sion Wednesday afternoon. 

Speaking to the group, Women'l 
Caucus member Amy Smitb 
called tbe occasion the "annh'er
sary of guaranteed freedom of 
choice," condemning "extremist 
groups made up of privileged 
members of society who seek to 
usurp tbat right" 

FACED WITH DBFEATS on 
state and local levels, sbe .. id 
pro-life forces have turned to 
"violence, assault, bul'llary, kid
napping, vandalism, anon and 
bombings." 

After an attempt to attach a 
pro-life amendment to a federal 
appropriations bill, Woblrabe 
said letter bombs were sent to 
family plannjng centers and indi
viduals In Ohio, New York and 
Oregon. 

Wohlrabe said sbe didn't tbint 

the U.s. Supreme Court would 
OYerturil tile Roe VI. .Wade deci
lion, but that nothing wu cer-
taii: --

"I lUe.. tbat explain. wby 
actions like this (the vigil) are 10 
important - to get more organ
ized on a congressional level, 
and to ,et more direct access 
that way," abe .. id. "We don't 
have any ,uarantee. a. it 
becomes more and more poUtI
cal. " 

PIlO-LlFB AND pro-cboice are 
not polar opposites, Woblrabe 
.. id, adding that pro-choice .up
porters do not necessarily COD
done abortion for all women in 
all situationa. 

She allO said there are situa
tiona wbere lOme pro-life advo
cate. migbt admit abortions are 
ju.tinable. 

UI graduate student Moyisi 
M~eke a.ked the group, "I won· 
der j( tbe pro-life people know 
what It i. like to die because of 
an attempted abortion?" refer
ring to bis experiences at coron
ers' inquests on bodies of women 
who had died durin, illegal abor
tions. 

Members o( the group disputed 
the claim that Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. would have been pro
life, which was made by a 
Ipeaker for Jobnson County 
(owans (or UFE - Life Is For 
Everyone - during a Pentacrest 
vl,il Tuesday ni,ht Tbe pro
choice advocates alao san, the 
lOng of hope associated with the 
slain civil rigbts leader, "We 
Sball Overcome." 

Pro-life picketers limited 
to marching one-by-one 
8r Suzanne Mc:8r1de 
Staff Writer 

Demonstrator. from the Johnson 
County (owana (or LIFE opposed 
abortion In front of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic (or Women all 
day Wednesday I but were forced 
to protest indlv dually. 

Only one picketer could be on 
the sidewalk at a time because 
the ,roup tailed to obtain an 
Iowa City street use permit 

"We didn 't have enough time to 
go down and get a permit 
because we started planning 
late," said member- Slllilj" 
Klever. "But just because ."e 
don 't ahow up In numbers doesn't 
mean we're not strong." 

The group commemorated the 
13th anniversary of the Roe VI. 
Wade U.S. Supreme Court ded
sion - which legalized abortions 
during the first trimester o( pre
gnancy - by taking turns picket
Ing in front of the cUnic and 
talldng to passersby. 

SOlliE PEDBSTRIANS were 
asked if they were "thankful " 
that they bad not been aborted, 
said member Paige Bandy. "I 
care for the women and the 
babies and I don't want to see the 
women choosing murder. I want 
to show them I care." 

The day's activities were 
"messed up," however, by not 
being allowed to protest as a 
group. More than one demonstra
tor is allowed to utilize tbe 

public sidewalks in front of any 
location if a permit has been 
secured, but people must be able 
to enter and exit the location 
freely, said Lorraine Saeger, city 
manager administrative assis · 
tant 

"U's a melsed up ordinance," 
KJever said. "There is just no 
way on earth they can limit us to 
12 people because It's public 
property. How can they tell us 
how many people can picket?" 

IOWA CITY Assistant Attorney 
David Brown .. id the ordinance 
is dealgned "to protect-thl!''')Jubl
Ic's health. They are demonstrat· 
Ing on public property and the 
city has an obli,atlon to the 
pedestrians so that they have a 
place to walk." 

Some omelals are also worried 
about violence. 

"Usually around the anniversary 
there Is some response;' said 
Gayle Sand, clinic spokesperson. 
"The demonstrators have a right 
as long as they stay within tbe 
I • .". The thing to keep in mind is 
there were more than 200 violent 
attacks on clinics last year." 

Accordin,to the National Abor
tion Federation, 209 "specific 
acts of violence," such as bomb
ings, vandalism, assaults and 
arson, were committed naUon
wide in 1985. In 1978, the Iowa 
City clinic wu firebombed at Its 
original location, 715 Dodge St. 
Last April, the clinic moved to 
715 N. Dubuque Sl . 

GO 
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LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial otter 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to contintue for the 
entire semester. The full price of our ser
vices is ,14.50 including tax cSt delivery. 

1H:6 Western Art 25:14 Masterpieces of Music 
IH:16 Asian Art 21:34 Phil. of Human Nature 
4:5 Tech-ln. Society 21:50 Mod. Astronomy 
4:1 Gen. Chem I (All lectures) 
6:El Micro. Econ. (Lee. A &: B) 30:1 Am. Politics 
6:E2 Prln. of Macro 31:1 Elem. Psych. 

Econ. (A &: B) 31:15 Soc. Psych. 
11:21 Human Biology 32:2 Religion in Society 
11:22 Ecol." Evo!. 32:3 Quest for Human Destiny 
12:24 Inv. Geo. 34:1 Intro. to Soc. Prine. 
16:2 Western Civ. (Sec. 2 &: 3) 
16:62 American Hiltory 34:2 Intro. to Soc. Problems 
19:90 Soc.-kieRU& - -·-----34:1» Intro.1O Seo. PlYi!Il. -

Found. of Comm. (Sec. 3) 
Lepl " Ethical 3'1:1 Intro.to An. Bio. 
l.,ue. in Comm. 3'1:3 Princ. or An. Blo. 

22:117 Quant I 61:114 Gen. Micro. Bio. 
22:58 Quant II 72:150 Inter. Physiology 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

United "'- International 
PolIce atruggle with an antl-abol1lon PfOlHtof ouIIide 1IIe Hltcrest Women', 
Surgl-Center In Wathlngton, D.C., WednHdar. There were .. .,en arrelll aa 
militant anti-abOI1ton demonatratort IbIged • lIt-in at the facIlity. 

Re~gan pledges to 
uphold 'right to life.' 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Buoyed . the justices tl1~8 ye!lr; to .~v!J:bl" 
by President Ronald Reagan'. the 1973 deciSIOn. . 
pledge to walk with them "In the Movement leaders had 
long march for the right to life," 100,000 marchers . would 
about 36,000 pro-life protesters protest, surpassmg 
marched on Washington Wednes· said were the 76,000 nr£ltesten 
day to demand an end to legal last year's rally, held 
abortions. tempera~ures. 

But Reagan, at a meeting with 25 But in a final count, 
pro-life leaders, said violence mat~ there were 
against abortion clinics must tEl'S In the crowd. 
end. D.C. and Supreme Court 

Doctoli 
L ..... -sitj 

BOSTON (UPI)-FatI 
produce overweight 0 
.hen their baby is 
raised by a thin coup 
beredity rather than 
;aviiron'nwnt is the del 

lIfA"st'tv, physich 

As Reagan and the leaders met said 40 people, including 
a smsller-than-expected crowd of boy who starte.d hitti mIl .... " •• 

demonstrators marched on Capi- were arrested In three incidelDta'l 
tel Hill and the Supreme Court. with pro·life protester~ crossinl J 
Thousands of protesters across police lines . 
the country - for and against 
abortion - also marked the 13th 
anniversary of the Supreme 
Court's Roe vs. Wade decision 
legalizing abortion. 

Before the march, Reagan 
addressed a rally via a special 
telephone and loudspeaker hoo
kUp. 

"OUR NATION'S affirmlltion of 
the sacredness of all human life 
must begin with respect for our 
most basic civil right, the right to 
life," Reagan said. "I'm proud to 
stand with you in the long march 
for the right to life. 

"Each child who escapes the 
tragedy of abortion is an immea
surable victory," Reagan said, 
adding he will "continue to work 
together with members of Con
gress to overturn the tragedy of 
Roe VB. Wade." 

The administration has asked 
the high court, in a case before . 

THEY SAID MOST arre.ta .dolptel!S 
stemmed from an atte 
sit-in by pro-life millita,nts 
Hi1lcrest Women's ;)U.ll\I··l.C,llIetr.J 
two miles from the l.al~I[(H. 

Few arrests were reported ia 
other cities during dozens or 
peaceful demonstrations. 

At the 4O-minute WlIite 
meeting, John Wilkie, pre,sidletiill 
of National Right to 
nation's largest grassroots p~ transit system at 
life grouP. said Reagan told . priority over n"'."UJUIl 

leaders that violence by parking space in the 
movement is hurting the cause. 

''He did mention that if that 
would quit, our movement would 
get a lot of brownie points, 
Wilkie said. 

Since Jan. 1. 1984, there 
been an estimated 52 incidents of 
violence, including bombing. 
and arsons, at abortion and fSJII. 
ily planning clinics. 

''There's no 'iU'.""IUU 
a tightrope 
parking," said 
Ambrisco. While 
council views both 
single endeavor, he 
IOlvent transit system 
attracting further 

TERRY MU:KElI..SON: 
ary for Evans, said 
Congressman's an 
motivated by the 
appointment to a post 
ment of Agriculture. 

Mickelson said, 
believes the Grundy 
would probably 
strative position in the 
Isked. 

"He has expressed an 
job and 

position, if he is 
said. 

IN HIS PETITION, 
listed assets totaling 
debts of $596,000. The 
states that Scheuerman 
Cathleen, currently 

WEEG 

in the 
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S!O Doctors discover biological link: 
to life' obesity genetically transferred 

lan.Qmant study In The New 
.~.!I'~llI~I~ l1l11l1lDd Journal o( Medicine pro

the first concrete evidence 
lUUIIlLJ ..... genetic influences playa decid-

I~:~~~~~(j::~ro::le in the weight of adults Ctom marked thinness to 
and that childhood experi

have little apparent effecl 
results of the survey of adult 

J.d.ODt.ees in Denmark even surprised 
resle81rcbers who conducted the 

effort aimed at resolving the 
"" .. · ... n'''.r .. '' over the role of genetics 

the environment in obesity. 

"THAT CERTAINLY wasn't the 

result that we expected when we 
started this study," said Albert J_ 
Stunkard, physician and director or 
the Obesity Research Group at the 
University of Pennaylvanla Scbool of 
Medicine. "It bad been widely 
believed tbat cbildbood eating 
habits belped to determine obesity." 

He cautioned the evidence that 
obesity is inberited "does not mean 
you're doomed if your parents are (at 
or you can consume milkshake after 
milkshake without gaining weight if 
they are thin." 

Stunkard said some people with a 
bereditary tendency toward thinness 
could still gain weigbt if they over
ate, while those whose genes marked 
them (or obesity could Innuence 
their destiny by exercising and 
watching what they ate. 

"CURRENT EFFORTS to prevent 
obesity are directed toward all chil
dren almost indiscriminately," he 

said. "If family environment alone 
bal no role in obesity, effOrtS now 
di.rected toward persona with little 
genetic risk of the disorder can be 
refocused" toward thOle who ue 
vulnerable, the offspring of an obese 
mother and father. 

For years experts have debated the 
importance of genetics and environ
mental influences in the develop
ment of obesity. In the United States, 
25 percent of the women and 18 
percent of the men are considered 
obele. 

The research by Stunkard, his Dan
ish colleague, Thorkild lA. 
Sorensen, an internist at the Univer
sity of Copenhagen. and their team 
of experts links the weight of adult 
adoptees to their biologic parents 
and indicates tbat early cbildhood 
experience up to 5 through 8 years 
old bas little influence on wbether a 
person will grow up fal 

ParkinQ ________________ Co_n_tin_ued_'_rOm_P8_oe_1A 
Bausch & Lomb Sofspin" $39 
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES ...... 
Ba~&~O~ $69 

" 

transit system at this time takes 
priority over developing additional 
parking space in the downtown area. 

TERRY MICKELSON, press secret
ary for Evans, said the 61-year-old 
Congressman's announcement wasn't 
motivated by the possibility of an 
appointment to a post in the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Mickelson said, however, he 
believes the Grundy County farmer 
would probably accept an admini
strative position in the department if 
Isked. 

"He has expressed an interest in the 
'4 lelcreltan"s job and in the number 

DOllition. if he is offered," Mick-

He added that Evans would have to 

Scheuerman, who once played on 
basketball teams tbat went to 

four in the NCAA tourna-
twice in the 50s, filed for 

this week in Cedar 
Bankruptcy Court, 

documents state. 

IN HIS PETITION, Scheuerman 
listed assets totali ng $315,000 and 

of $596,000. The petition also 
that Scheuerman and bis wife, 

·Rvll'OUlen. currently are unemployed 

menl 
In addition, Councilor Larry Baker 

questioned the need for additional 
downtown parking space and said be 
supported the use of the funds for 
the transit system. 

"I think the parking problem is more 
a perception problem than a prob
lem in reality," Baker said. He said 
if the city hoped to provide more 
parking in the downtown area, it 
might have to pursue some kind of 

make an "immediate response" if he 
is offered a position in the depart
ment, which could create the need 
for a special election to fiJI his seat. 

If Evans decides to resign from his 
seat before his term expires, Gov. 
Terry Branstad would have to sche
dule a special election to nn the 
vacancy that would probably be held 
before November. 

JOHNSON COUNTY Republican 
Party Chairman Barry Jackson said 
he doubts any local Republicans will 
enter the race for Evans' seat this 
fall. 

"Johnson County's claim to fame is 
putting forward liberal Democratic 
attorneys to run for Congress," he 
said. 

Despite the three Democrats who 

but are in the process of obtaining 
real estate licenses in Colorado. 

Scheuerman had been involved in a 
number of real estate ventures in 
Iowa City before he moved to Everg
reen, Colo., last year. He formerly 
owned Coaches Comer in Coralville, 
and was a stockholder with Scheuer
man and Richardson, Inc., 114 Pre
ntiss St. He has not been associated 
with the real estate company for 
about three years. 

"Sharm hasn't been one of those 
stock holders for a long time," said 

Sponsored. by 

WEEG Computing Center 
9 AM to 7PM 

in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Main Lounge 

Apple Computer Room B 

10:30 Maolntoah on Campus - Neil C1e1lllllOll8. Apple 
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Smith, DreDI 

o Desktop Publishing. Ken Ha,-, Apple 
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1:80 Repeat of 9:30 lellion 
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Word rrcx.aing Alone' " Dr. Jim loIIIde 

1:30 WriUnr for Writere on a Computer" Dr. Jim • 
IIIIdI 

SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES ............. . cooperative effort wltb the VI. 
Baker also suggested that downtown 

merchants increase tbeir $5 price 
index. 

TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES .............. $79 

Ambrisco added thatthe willingness 
to provide the Park and Shop prog
ram, even in light of the parking fare 
Increases', "shows that merchants in 
the downtown area are doing more 
than their fair share to help out the 
city in tbese tough times." 

Eye eum0t\8t1Ons are available by k KIepeI ideot 00cI0rI 01 Op\Qmetry In most 
Sears stores. Or, we can fill your pr8lCrtpllon Just as your doctor ordered Many 
people leave with lhetr lenses \he same day. PrICeS do not ,nclude eye examina· 
tion, lenses lor astigmeIism or lens cate kII. 

W, ... pao1IcipaIng pro¥idet In .,.. JIIIjar VlaIon c.e Plane. 

The Optical Department 81 Sura 
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1600 Syca_. 300 5 locus! 51 C",..,OIdI Ch Undalo PI .. . 
PI\Ont 35' · :1600 Phono.518·205' PIlon. 235· 6311 _ , 39S-6256 

Continued from page lA 
I 

have voiced interest in running for 
Congress, Ron Bohlken - chairman 
of the party's Jobnson County com-

mittee - said, "I think probably our L;;;;;=================:;~~~~ 
best candidate is someone who is ~ 
centrally located In a rural commun- Wake Up Relaxed! 
Ity. 

"There's always the feeling that 
Johnson County is kind of unique , Comfortable 
and may not represent the 
viewpoints of the majority of the - Portable 
district," Boblken added. • Reasonably 

Norland, the only farmer who bas Priced! 
voiced an interest in running for 
Evans' seat, said it is crucial that the • Cotton-filled 
Democrats reCtain Ctom becoming aleeping area 
entangled in an emotional battle for 
the party's nomination that would 
waste financial resources needed for 
next fall's campaign against the 
Republican nominee. 

Continued from page 1 A 

Steve Richardson of the real estate 
company. "Scheuerman and 
Richardson is a corporate name." 

Richardson added he hasn't talked 
with Scheuerman for several months 
and that be knew nothing of the 
circumstances involving his bank
ruptcy. 

Scheuerman played basketball at 
the UI trom 1953-56 and coached tbe 
Hawkeyes Ctom 19M-64. He was also 
a popular color commentator for 
Iowa basketball games on radio and 
television. 
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Midas manager breaks tradition, 
succeeds in male-dominated field 
By GNtc ..... Nonun 
Staff Writer 

Wben customeR walk into low. 
City'. lIlidu Muffier Sbop to get. 
their cars repaired. they probably 
won't be greeted by a rugged 
mechanic. 

And some customers may be even 
more surprised when the petite, 
brunette manager offen ber belp. 

"Some people think rm a secretary, 
and then they look at my sblrt and 
say. 'You're a female manager: " 
said Chris Parker, 31, manager of 
Midas Mumer, 19 Sturgis Drive. "I 
just say, 'No, I'm a Mida. manager. 1 
don't manage females.' " 

For tbree and one half yean, Parker 
bas ruled tbe manager'. desk at 
Midas, also getting her bands dirty at 
times, installing muffien or working 
on tailpipes. 

"ITS IlEAL EASY to learn exhaust 
systems and suspension sYltems, but 
it's hard to understand brake sys
tems because there are so many 
pieces," Parker said, whose smile 
and disposition liven up the omce 
atmosphere - a small room with a 
cement floor and plain brown walls. 

"There are a lot of good ,1m owl edge
able women in Iowa City who work 
in parts shops," Parker added. "To 
get the parts right, they have to be 
thought mechanics." 

Parker not only forged her way into 
a non·traditional occupation, but her 
career had an unusual beginning. 

"A ,irl~lend or mine overheard a 
conversation in a bar," Parker said. 
''They needed omeone to run parts, 
answer phones. write Invoices and 
help customers." 

PARKER'S FRIEND, Stephanie 
Bach, said she rorced Parker into the 
car and convinced her to apply for 
the job. 

"Chris was not worldng and [ knew 
she had an excellent background 
with people," Bach ald. "I thought 
she would be good at the job. I 
dragged her into the car and said, 
'There's no Ifs, ands or buts about 
It,' " Bach said. 

o for working at Midas, Parker's 
knowledge of mechanics was mini
mal. 

"lknew how to put gas In a car and 
make It run," she said. 

Once she got th Job, however, the 
West Branch native discovered that 
not all people are accustomed to 
seeing women in automotive shops. 

Most Iowa City residents are open
minded, Parker said, but ahe some
times encounten discrimination. 

~~ 
CM. ,.,." III...,., of 1M Iowa atr MIdas Muffler SIIop, MII*"-" ttlr" .... Ie 
IIIecMUIc . . .... haa been 1M .... "..... thefe for III,.. and one half , .... 

"Men often get into it 
as kids, but with the 
cars that are coming 
out now, you can't 
tinker around," says 
mechanic Chris 
Parker. "'t may be 
easier for females to 
go into (mechanics) as 
a profession because 
it 's not a hobby for 
them as kids." 

"SOME CALL AND say 'Can I talk 
to • mechanic?' " Parker said. "r just 
say, '[ can talk to you.' " 

Duringherone and one-half years of 
managerial training, Parker also 
worked in otber Midas shop . 

"There are areas In bluer cities 
where customers didn 't want to talk 
to me. Sometimes I have to nght 
(discrimination) and it's hard," she 
said. "I nght i t tooth and nail ... [t's 
like having a male nurse. You Just 
feel like you should have a female 
nurse." 

But things are look.lna up in the 
mechanics industry, Parker said, 
because women are finding more 
opportunities as cars become more 
complex and sophisticated. 

"MEN OFl'EN GET into It as k.lds," 
she said. "But with the cars that are 
coming out now, you can't tinker 
around. It may be easier for females 
to go into it as a profession because 
it's not a hobby for tbem as kids." 

In fact, Parker's hobbles consist of 
reading Stephen King novels and 
watching her faVorite TV' show, 
"Miami Vice." Managing M.i das 
leaves ber little free time for enter
ta inment, so she does a lot of things 
by herself, she said, and has no 
boyfriend. 

"She does lead a quiet life because 
she works 12, 13, 14 hours a day," 
Bach said. "In tbe winters she loves 
to dance. She loves to read and could 
stay up all night reading War anel 
Peace." 

Most of her time Is spent at Midas 
answering telephones, talking to cus
tomers, ordering parts, controlling 
expenses and scheduling appoint
ments. She also supervl es two full
time and one part-time employee. 

Mechanic Randy Heinle aaid he bas 
no qualms about working for Parker 
because sbe is female. 

"It really doesn't make much differ
ence, as long as they're capable of 
doing a good job," he said. Heinle 
added that he considers Parker 8 
friend and part of the team. 
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Here's your opportunity to get 
Involved at The DaUy Iowan. 
Tonight 01 freelancers - old and new 

- will gather at 6:30 p.rn. In Room 200 
of the Communications Center. 

Freelancing is the most flexible posilion 
at the newspaper because writers 

choose their own assignments and 
wor1< hours. If you're Interested. but 
can't attend the meeting. call Kalhy 

Hinson in the newsroom at 353-6210. 

If you possess agile fingers and wish to 
eam a Uttle extra money apply to be 

typist for the DI. call Mary Tabor at 
353-6210 for d tails. 
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Cooper 
Cooper Evans is my congressman. 
Scores of cars in Iowa City bear this proud message

even now, more than a year aller his most recent 
electoral victory. Cooper Evans has indeed achieved a 
safe seat in Iowa's 3rd Congressional District. 

Yet his startling announcement that he will not seek 
re-election and possibly is in line for a high post in the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture opened up the flood
gates for speculation on who will batUe to succeed him. 

It is nice to see the politics of the 3rd District thaw after 
Evans' popularity had frozen fear into the hearts of 
potential challengers. Yet Iowa will be losing an effec
tive voice in agriculture and the UI will be losing a 
positive voice for education: 

Iowa City fell into Evans' territory aller the 1980 census 
called for redistricting. He most certainly cringed at first 
to find bleeding-hearted Iowa City plopped into his 
district. University Democrats sported buttons reading 
"Cutler wants us, Cooper doesn't." 

Yet he defeated then Blackhawk County Supervisor 
Lynne Cutler for the second time in 1982 by about 14,000 
more ballots than he did two years earlier, despite the 
new campus voters' contribution to the final tally. 

Evans took a good amount of flak for letting his votes slip 
farther and farther away from the GOP line and toward 
the sentiments of his new constituents. (On foreign policy 
the National Journal says he is more liberal than 52 
percent of the House.) Such criticism, however, seems 
excessive. Flexing with the wishes of your district seems 
the appropriate action for ail elected official to take. 

Republican Evans' popularity peaked in 1984, when his 
opponent Joe Johnston couldn't even muster enough 
support to win the traditionally Democratic Johnson 
County, losing the partisan stronghold by 660 votes. 

EcIIor/Mary Tabor 

..... EdMDr/CoII .. n Kelly 
UnlYartlty EcIItorIL_I, Wayne G,..,. 
ClIJ E.,/Greg Philby 
IEdIIoftaI Pete EcIlorlMary Boone 
ArtaI~ EdMDrlLlsa Norton 

A.""ant Arts/entertainment 
EdItOr/Merwyn Grole 
WIre E~ McMillan 
........... , EcIIDrlB)'ron HaUler 
F,"e.- EcIIorIl<athy HIMOn 
IpoIta EcIIorlMalilla RlPOPOrt 
......... IpoIta EcMDr/Jeff StraHon 
GrapIIIca E.,/Jelfnty Sedam 

The Oally lowanIPhlilip Hesler 

His constituents should wish Evans good luck and look 
forward to quite a struggle for his seat. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Compassionate social policies 
may be true conservative way 

Rehashing Hormel 
The meatpackers strike at the Geo. A. Hormel & Co. 

pJant in Austin, Minn., has spiJIed over into Iowa. Picket 
lines at the Ottumwa, Iowa, facility were honored by 
more than 500 workers. The Minnesota strikers are 
asking for restoration of previously ceded pay cuts now 
that Hormel has begun to enjoy renewed profits. 

The refusal of Hormel to share its good fortune -
especially in light of substantially increased managerial 
salaries - indicates a lack of good faith. 

Firing strikers and hiring non-union workers is not the 
answer. Real negotiation, perhaps with the aid of an 
outside mediator, would be a better course to follow. 

Such labor relation problems extend beyond Hormel. 
Though high union wages have contributed to the 
(mancial woes of some businesses, they are hardly the 
sole culprit. Some people compare U.S. wages to those in 
foreign countries to justifY reduced pay. This is of little 
value. The relative conditions are too divergent. 

Actions such as those by Hormel, the boat owners in the 
fisherman's strike in Massachusetts, and Eastern Air
lines with its recent salary cuts and layoffs are seen by 
some as necessary financial moves and by others as 
union busting. In either case, they are becoming more 
and more common in a country where the president 
himself feels free to fire an entire union membership as 
in the air traffic controllers strike. 

Despite some past union excesses, it is important that 
our country not swing too far in management's favor 
simply because of a currently adverse job climate. The 
"good oJd days," before the advent of unions, when 
businesses called all the shots are not what our society 
needs. 

Auss Madden 
Staff Writer 

Life in the fast lane 
Fifty-five saves lives-but don'tfeel obligated to drive it 

if you can afford not to. 
The Iowa Senate has passed and the House will soon 

consider a bill that would, in effect, let drivers with a 
lead foot buy the right to speed. 

Known affectionately by Iowa Department of Trans porta
tion officials as ''The Rich Man's Bill," the legislation 
would exempt drivers speeding less than 10 mph over the 

~
. om having the violation reported on their driving 

. Although speed demons would still have to pay 
nne - set-schedule fines for 9 mph offenders run as 
high as $33 - the risk of having their licenses suspended 
or having to attend driver improvement schools would be 
greatly reduced. 

The thought of "encouraging" motorists to speed is 
baffilng at best. Lighter punishments will undoubtedly 
result in more speeders and more deaths on our state's 
roads. 

Preliminary figures from the IDOT indicate 469 people 
died in traffic accidents in Iowa in 1965. To pass any 
legislation which might cause that figure to rise would be 
tragic. 

Fitly-five saves lives - the state should feel obligated to 
see that it continuea to do 110. 

Miry Boone 
Editorial Plge Editor 

B, Jan.t H ... 

J OUN KENNETH Gal· 
braith, characterizing the 
historical process by 
which the distortions of 

Social Darwinism have resur
faced within wprkfare programs, 
suggests that our posture toward 
the poor continues to be denial. 

Despite the mushrooming offed
eral entitlement benefits (from 
$77 billion in 1965 to $394 billion 
in 1978), the underclass persists; 
rationale currently fashionable 
suggests that entitlement be dis
carded. President Ronald Rea
gan has Instituted workfare, eli
minated "make-work" and 
reduced housing and school sub
sidies - shuttling the "lazy," as 
certain creative conservatism 
would have it, into responsible 
employment or starvation. 

THIS LATEST approach repr~
sents yet another evasion of eco
nomic reality: a mass of individu
als cut off from the normal pro
cess of life. Trickle-down cannot 
reach them, even with the cur
rent House tax bill enacted, 
since the incentives falter before 
structural unemployment (bur
geoning white collar jobs alone); 
what employment exists, they 
frequently cannot sustain, due to 
social maladjustment. Most cru
cially, the permanently poor 
classification - roughly 9 mil
lion individuals, those who are 
poor five out of every seven years 
- consists 70 percent of chil
dren, most of them black, half of 
whom live in households headed 
by women. 

Guest 
Opinion 

WHERE AS recently as 1981, 
one fourth of the white adults 
polled nationally characterized 
blacks as inferior, an attitude 
swinly absorbed by the young; 
where essential values and beha
viors are fixed by the age of 7, 
and daycare centers, 
elementary-grade instructors 
and male role models are flawed 
or absent; where fundamental 
compassion crucial to a healthy 
sense of self has been denied, 
the discipline necessary for 
responsible employment is non
existent. Reagan's policies only 
serve to encourage this situation. 

By failing to supply funding for 
family planning centers, daycare 
facilities or quality schooling, 
and by structuring workfare to 
punish unemployment without 
fostering the requisite social 
behaviors, Reagan has created a 
caste of economic untouchables. 

PROGRAMS THAT recognize 
psychological needs specific to 
the poor are needed. While the 
mass of entitlement funding 
failed to pull the poor from 
economic isolation, certain prog
rams succeeded - among them, 
federal CETA projects, which 
Reagan has dismantled, and the 
Job Corps, doomed to extinction 
by the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
Balanced Budget Law. Commun-

ity programs for counseling and 
the provision of entry-level skl1ls 
have also been dismantled. Most 
importantly, child-care services 
free mothers from welfare 
dependency, and they have not 
been provided; children subse
quently lack the self-esteem 
necessary to negotiate a struc
tured world. 

There is of course a lost contin
gent whom counseling and edu
cation cannot reach. But to pun
ish the disadvantaged for the 
lazy, to target incentives at the 
lower - middle class and ignore 
the pathology of those in desp
erate need, is both callous and 
economically unwise. To deny 
them benefits is to encourage 
crime, and misrepresent the suc
cess of outreach to the rest. 

Galbraith has suggested compas
sion toward the poor may be the 
most conservative course of all. 
Discontent and economic disrup
tion will not emerge from a group 
freed from structural disincen
tives to employment and pro
vided the care needed for normal 
psychological development. 

Simplifications that negatively 
characterize the poor must give 
way to the reality that everyone 
suffers setbacks, requires skills 
and must have sufficient emo
tional support. To deny these 
needs is to discourage a properly 
functioning free market economy 
- notwithstanding disparage
ment, to paraphrase Galbraith, of 
the only policy consistent with a 
humane civilization. 

Janet Hess Is a first year law student at 
lhe UI. 

When intent is clever chatter 
aSK the ,questions that matter 
H OW MANY times dur

ing this first week of 
the second semester 
have you heard your

self, or someone else, ask the 
most exciting question of all 
time: "How was your break?" 

This is inevitably followed by the 
ever-present: "Did you have a 
good Christmas?" 

Due to the lack of imagination 
these two questions display, they, 
along with several other phrases 
commonly used on campus, 
should be erased entirely from 
the English language. 

If one is to carry on a conversa
tion with someone other than a 
preschooler, doesn't it make 
sense to ask questions that 
require more than a one syllable 
response? 

I KNOW MANY of us use these 
meaningless tidbits of the Engl
ish language at times when we 
don't have time to stop and get 
all the details from the person 
who paslel us between classes or 
wblle .tanding at the urinal in 
one of Iowa City's local Watering 

Br aryan K""n 

DigreSSions 
holes. But, honestly, these are 
weak openers for meaningful 
conversation. 

Of course, not all conversation 
ha~ to be meaningful. Certain 
mind-altering drugs can limit a 
person's vocabulary along with 
their control of motor reflexes, 
but it can also be these same 
substances that give you the 
courage to verbally go where no 
man has gone before. J bave 
found thlt if you tbink you do 
something well while under the 
influence you can probably do it 
better sober, when you take your 
time. 

AUI'm really saying is that it is 
time the common min (and 
woman) started to ule a little 
imagination and intelligence In 
everyday conversation. Come on 
folks, let's spice up someone 

else's day by displaying a little 
thought in what we say. 

SOME MUNDANE slices of 
phraseology that plague contem· 
porary conversation Include: 

"Cold enough for ya?" 
"Havin' a good semester?" 
"What's up?" 
"What's happenin'?" 
"Ready for finals?" 
"Goin' downtown?" 
"How ya doin'?" 
"What cha doin'?" 
''Tough tesU" 
It will be very difficult todiscard 

these cliches for something as 
substantial as the human thought 
process, but as the speakers of 
the fUture it is 'our duty to rmd 
new ways to express ourselves. 

1 have found, after leveral years 
of being mundane myself, that a 
mundane question, more often 
than not, receives a mundane 
response. 

How 'bout them Hawks? 
Oigr..iona all IIflectlon, wriHen by 
atatt mambell of TIle Dslly 10 ..... 
TOday" IIflletlng WII done by Dt photo
gllpher Bryan Kelsan. 

\ 

Advertl"", Ihnater/Jim leonard 
Bullnell "lne .. rIMarlea Holmes 
CI .... fI.d ad. ".nater/Maxme lester 
Clrculallon "anager/Franc,s R Lalor 
Production SuperintandentiD.ck Wilson 

America's 
new age 
has wrong 
'heroes' 
A MERICA RECENTLY 

paused to celebrate 
the birthday of Martin 
Luther King Jr., the 

man who dramatically changed 
American society through a phi-
losophy of non-violence. 

On Jan. 20 many workers stayed 
home, flags new high, bands 
marched the streets of the South 
and on televison blacks and 
whites combined voices to sing 
songs of freedom to an audience 
of millions - all this fuss for a 
hero who heralded political and 

Kent 
Schuelke 
social change through "non
violence." 

Oh, how soon we forgeL 
Martin Luther King Jr. is a hero, 

no question. But to celebrate the 
life of a man who sacrificed 
everything in the name of peace
ful change seems hypocritical 
from a nation that spent its sum
mer lined up to view Rambo: 
First Blood II and its Christmas 
holiday cheering as Rocky Bal 
boa sparred with a Russian 
fighter in the name of world 
peace. 

Since King was gunned down 17 
years ago, his dream for a coun
try united, working for peaceful 
change seems to have eluded 
many Americans who are spoon
fed their beliefs through maga
zines sold at supermarket check
outs. 

King is a hero to most Ameri· 
cans, an icon of a time when 
righteousness was a weapon 
more powerful than machine 
guns or Agent Orange. 

BUT IN THE mid-1980s, this 
style of rhetoric is considered 
less practical , and King's style of 
heroics is certainly less fashion
able. 

No, today there are no marches 
on Washington, no love-ins, this 
decade is not the age of Aquarius 
- it is the age of Rambo, the 
season when the nation 's youth 
would rather bludgeon their 
communist alter egos than sit 
down and discuss ideological 
diffe;ences peacefully. 

Today, Americans not only 
accept violence as a means for 
change - they promote it. 

Movies like Rambo, Rocky, Red 
Dawn and Iron Eagle all make 
connections between violence 
and solution, between patriotism 
and militarism. 

In fact Iron Eagle, the story of a 
boy who commandeers a jet and 
rescues his father from terrorists 
grossed $6.1 million in seven 
days and was Hollywood's top 
money earner last week. Rocky 
IV has earned $113 million in 
eight weeks since it was 
released. 

Following the box office success 
of Rambo, Rambo-Grams and 
nightclubs popped up throughout 
the country cashing in on the 
success of Stallone's mixture of 
violence and patriotism. In the 
latter, today's youth could share 
a beer amidst the ambience of 
weapons and army fatigues. 

IT IS IRONIC that Americans 
celebrate King, whose message 
of change through peaceful pro
test differs dramatically from the 
violent attitudes that seem to 
prevail in this country. 

Citizens no longer seem to 
believe peaceful solutions are 
possible, as King did. 

President Ronald Reagan him
self is a fine example of this 
attitude. For the past five years 
he's promoted pea('e through 
mililary strength , and after 
viewing Rambo he "knows what 
to do the next time" America is 
in a life-threatening situation. 

If Rambo and Rocky are indeed 
the new symbols of patriotism, 
our country is In 8 lot of trouble. 

Let's hope Monday's celebration 
of King's birth is a sign that we 
truly understand the importance 
of non·violent change, and that 
we indeed know who our heroes 
are. 

Kant Schuelke's column will Ippear In 
TIle Dally Iowan every other Thursday. 
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Gramm-Rudman cuts may create 
'massive layoffs in government 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Budget NEARLY '1% BIWON i.n spending 
director James Miller estimated ~uts will be made this spring under 
Wednesday the 1987 deficit will be the first round of Gramm-Rudman 
nearly ,200 billion, enough to cuts. The bite wilJ be much sharper 

" require a $:16 billion spending cut in in fiscal 1987, beginning Oct I, when 
the second round of reductions the laws requires the deficit be cut 
uDder tbe Gramm-Rudman balanced to ,144 billion. 
budget law. M\lIer reiterated that President 

UNDER QUESTIONING by Sen. 
Daniel Moyniban, D-N.Y., Miller said 
he could not estimate how much 
would have to be cut from each 
agency under automatic cuts, but 
indicated it could be as much as 20 
percent to ~ percent next fiscal 
year. 

Miller also confirmed the admi- Ronald Reagan will hit that target 
nistration will ask for more money with spending cuts, but many mem- Later. Congressional Budget Office 
for the Internal Revenue Service in bers of Congress insist taxes must be Director Rudolph Penner and Com-

. I . t' b t d . d part of the package to lessen the ptroller General Charles Bowsher 
a specrts1ath approprltall0ton, Uk en~e impact of the law on valuable gov- agreed that under current deficit 
repa e reques s ma e up .or ernment servt·ces. t · d to Id h ts th ta II t ' III es tmates, e.ense wou ave to 
cu . e x-eo ec log agency w 'In didn't lbinkyou could do l't(cut b ld t t d suffer this year under Gramm- 8 ou er an 18 percen cu an 
Rudman. the deficit) last year without taxes, non·exempt domestic programs a ~ 

the numbers this year make it more percent slash. Though the cuts are 
''Tbediscussion had been underway difficult," Sen. Lawton Chiles, supposed to be 50-50, the domestic 

for some time about tbe IRS," Miller D-Fla., said. slice is higher because many prog-

Delta Sipaa Pi 
BUline •• 

Fraternity 
invites 

all pre#business & 
business students with 

three remaining semesters 
to: 

"lIeet the CIIa, .. 
Kipt" 

SMODI 
said. " It was not for the purpose of Chiles called on the administration rams, including Social Security, are 
making up for Gramm·Rudman." and Congress to work together exempt from cuts. January 27, 1986 

Miller, testifying before the Senate quickly to agree on deficit reduction. 
Budget Committee on the impact of Early action by Congress and the Earlier, mayors, members of con- 107 EPB at 7:00 pm 

, the law, said the fiscal 1987 deficit president to hit the Gramm-Rudman gress and a federal employees' union 

Welcome Back, Studen~b 
Provident Bookstore has the 

largest selction of contempor. 
ary Christian records and tapes 
in Iowa City, including; 
Stryper, Rez, AD, Steve Taylor, 
Michael W, Smith, Amy Gra{lt 
and many more, 

Our IIWelcome Rac 
Record Sale-Jan. 23-

All $8.98 Records and Tapes 

$6.98 ea. or 2 for $11.98 
All regular stock is included. 

An additional $1 off record and 
tapes already sale priced, 

~PJl PROVIDENT fI/-. BOOKSTORE 
will be "close 10 $200 billion on target Is the only way to avoid the predicted severe Losses throughout "Learn what a business jrate'rTUt:y 
current service - about $190 bil- automatic budget cuts under the law government as a result of the can do 'or you." Mon.: 9:30-41:00 . 116 South linn Street lis. missile te; tati",~p~l~ac~e~. ~=~~~~~G~r~a~m~m~'R~u~d~m~a~n~la~w~· :-IIII!I~".~~~'~~riJ~'~'1~~~~i~_~I:~Firi:~9::30-~S:1~oiiiliow~a~ciity~'ilo~wiaiis2~2~40~ 
prompts protest 
from activists 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (U PI) -An 
unarmed U.S. cruise missile was launched 
from a B-!52 bomber over the Beaufort Sea 
Wednesday and streaked away on a 
1,500-mile te t flight across frozen northwest 
Canada. 

The test, one of several permitted under a 
U.S.-Canadian defense pact, prompted a 
protest by about a dozen peace activists 
outside a Canadian Forces air base at Cold 
Lake, about 150 miles northeast of Edmon
ton, Alberta. 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police arrested 
four demonstrators for refusing to remove a 
banner stretched across the base entrance. 
All four were charged with obstructing 
police. 

The Greenpeace environmental group 
sought to disrupt the morning shift change at 
the base by blocking the front gate. Base 
workers, however, came to work early and 
the protest bad little effect 

TilE TEST provoked few other protests 
across Canada. 

Opponents of the cruise missile believe the 
weapons could upset the nuclear arm 
balance because their small size and ability 
to Oy under enemy radar make them difficult 
to detecL 

The test Wednesday was to evaluate the 
ml sUe's ability to hug terrain Imilar to that 
of Siberia'S and to test the ability of Cana
dian fighter jets to intercept incoming Soviet 
mls iles. 

The low-altitude missile, capableofcarrying 
nuclear warheads, new south along the 
Mackenzie River, turned east over northeast
ern British Columbia and headed for Cold 
Lake, where it landed on schedule by para
chute at 2:47 p.m., about four and one half 
hours after launch. 

MEN'S 
PANTS 

$15~9 
61z .. 21 to 38 

Pleated baggy styles In navy, khaki , black, 
cream, brown & gray. 100% coHon & poly 

coHon blend. 

5omCt1-" ,II' E. e.w.,. W: O' ...... n _____ _ r, ______ ..!e.!~ tItr 
\--')ua ~ 

Yondey·Frlday 10 to I 
Saturday 10 10 5, Sunda, 12 10 5 

The Fashionable 
Alternative 

WORLD RADIO'S 

Everyday low Price '59915 

complete 70 Watt Per Channel 
It's more than lust a sale .. .lt's a WORLD RADIO SELL-A-THONI That Home Stereo Component system 
means now through saturda~ we're going an out to sell stereo .70 watt Per Channel Integrated Stereo Amplifier 

t b d mes • OUartz Synthesizer AMIfM Stereo Tuner 
syst~ms components. porta les, car stereo .. , op ran na • Dual stereo cassette oeck with DOlby" NR 

at ROCK iOTTOM PRICESI Cet In on World RadiO'S deals.,.you won't : ~llrA~~~,~~~Jae~tB':s':~lt~:~t:t~~eo speakers 

believe how mUCh;y;:o~u=c~a:n:s:a=v!e:1 :-__ -r ___ "T ___ ,. __ .... '\i~~~s~ter~eo..:SCA~c~~~~n~ec~no~~~~abI~t~~et~s::!!s~!~m~GI~~~s~~O:~I~e:...!S6~9~9,~~ 

SONY; 

599 
AM/FM Stereo Auto Reverse . 
cassette Recorder w/Dttachable Speakers 
creat stereo sound that you can take with ycu. Features a 
bullt·ln 5 band graphic equalizer, WIth automatic music seMor. 
and automatic shut·off. MO<IeI CFS' 5000. 

Everyday LOW PrICe t89" 

Bose 201 series II 

r -I':."::'-'~-- -=_"':':'::: -.-~ .. 

~.~~~:.~ 

Direct/Reflecting compact Speakers 
These studio quality stereo Speaj(ers from Bose deliver open. spacious sound 
at a price you can afforO. Fill your listening room with true "concert haU" 
sound. Model 201 . list 5127 each. 

BY Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 
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( 
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I team practicing 

599 ___ , I posts. 
I This is how Iowa 

~~m~tf\. I Coach Ted Wheeler 
Tihat his team is up 

N~ shipment jUJt arrived. 
Many colon to choose from! 

~lfJ1!4 
Downtown Iowa City 

car stereo system 
This compl!!te car stereo system Includes an Indash AM/FM digital stereo 
c..assette with electronic station presets, 4·wa"l speaker control and 

1~;:J~!~~!~;;"illi Olgltal ClOCk. complete with a pair of high efficiency OUai cone Spealcers. Model rp-720. List price S199. 

I preparation for its 
Indoor track season. I Because the Re,erelltiol 

I I, closed for repairs, 
Iquad haa had to find 

I Practice facilities. 

I He said his team is 
Rnanclng availaDte. VISa, Mastercard IOWA CITY In several dift'erent 
& M1erIcan Express wetcomed. Some I IOTiing facilities 
quantities may be IImltecl. sale prices 130 E. Wasl-.lngton I Ithletic teams, 

good thru January 25 or while 338-7977 times which vary 

•~;qu~an;tl~tles;IaSt;.~NO~De;a~lers;PIe;ase~! ~~~;;;;;;;~;~~;i;;;;;~;;;iiii~~;;~i~~~~~~:~~J ~ morning to late "Riaht now we 
intloor practice 

r said. 
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By Din Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The unbeaten Iowa wrestling 
learn opens the Big Ten season 
this weekend with a pair of 
Dleets Friday and Saturday as 
Minnesota and Wisconsin try to 
do what no team has done for 
nearly two years - defeat Dan 
Gable's team in a dual meet 

Oklahoma State is the last club 
to knock off the Hawkeyes, taking 
a ~ win at Stillwater on Feb. 
10, 1984. Since that loss Iowa has 

Wrestling 
won 28 consecutive duals, win
ning every meet by at least 11 
points. 

But the Hawkeyes sport an even 
more dominating statistic in Big 
Ten action. No conference team 
has ever won a dual meet with 
Iowa since Dan Gable took the 
helm in 1977. Iowa has won 60 
straight league duals under 

Gable, plus 16 more before he 
became head coach, dating back 
to a 1974 loss at home against 
Michigan State. 

MINNESOTA, which sports an 
11-2 dual record, will have first 
crack at ending that string Fri
day night in Minneapolis, but 
Gopher Coach Wally Johnson is 
not forecasting an upset 

"They've got strength all over," 
Johnson said. ''They've got five 
guys rated No.1 I think, and 
Dresser is No.2 and Egeland was 

second in the nation last year. 
That's seven isn't it? That only 
leaves three weights." 

But Gable, who is concerned 
with fatigue that may be caused 
by the long drive from Minneapo
lis to Iowa City after the first 
meet, said he plans to overhaul 
his lineup against Minnesota, 
removing three of those No. 1 
wrestlers as well as one, and 
possibly even three, other regu
lars. 

According to Gable, Brad Pen
rith will replace Paul Glynn at 

126, Mitch Kelly wiJI fill in for 
No.1 Jim Heffernan at 150, Dave 
Martin will take over Cor top 
rated Rico Chiapparelli at 177 
and Rollie Kane will replace No. 
1 Duane Goldman at 190. 

IN ADDITION, Gable may use a 
replacement at 158 for Royce 
Alger, who has a slight shoulder 
injury, but he said there Is no 
one to fill in at that weight unless 
Heffernan moves up. 

Andy Haman may also be 
replaced, by Mark Sindlinger, 

who will definitely get the call 
against Wisconsin Saturday. 

Minnesota's only ranked wrest
ler is Ed Giese at 118 pounds, but 
the team is rated 10th in the 
nation. "We've made good prog
ress this year," Johnson said. "I 
guess we've kind of been squeez
ing blood out of a turnip. with 
these guys." 

Giese will face Iowa's Matt Ege
land, who was second in the 
nation at 118 last season, then 
struggled to an 8-7-1 mark at 126 

See w,,"Ing, Page 38 

Iowa hopes Hawks try 
for 'edge' 
against 
Redbirds 

· to comeback 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

After competing in its first two 
dual meets, the Iowa women's 
gymnastics team has accom
plished one of its goals. 

"One major goal was to be men
tally tough throughout our com
petition and we passed with fly
Ing colors," Iowa women's gym-

Gymnastics 
nastics Coach Diane Chapel a 
said. "Not having top kids in the 
line-up didn't bother their con
centration on their own perfor
mances. There were some rough 
spots but there always are in the 
first few meets." 

The Hawkeyes are without Ste
phanie Smith, who is consillered 
by Chapela to be the "strongest 
all-around performer" on the 
team. 

''THE LOSS OF Stephanie was 
rather a big blow. She was a 
major factor in team scoring," 
Chapela said. 

Amo.ng those returning to the 
learn this season is all-around 
gymnast Wendy Hussar. 

Hussar, a sophmore in elegibil
ity, is a solid competitor on the 
balance beam and floor exercise , 
and is continually working to 
improve on the uneven bars and 
on the vault. 

"Her vaulting isn't up to the 
level it could be at this time 

I because she is being hampered 

I 
by shin splints and we haven't 
been pushing her as much," 
Chapela said. 

Hussar's personal goals for the 
" season. include surpassing all of 
, her previous scores and to be 

one of the top three all-around 
I gymnasts in the Big Ten meet 
I She would then like to advance 

to regional and national competi
I lion. 

I JENNIFER DuBOIS is, according E----... -"I-. , to Chapela, "developing into one 

'

of our stronger all-arounders on 
the beam this year". 

I "She is really excelling on beam. 
All of her events are coming I along and if she keeps progress-

l ing the way she's been, she'U do 
exceptionally well at the Big I Ten's ," the Iowa coach said. 

I There is another possible all-
around performer for the Hawk

I eyes in junior Chris Neuman. 

versus 'Cats 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's basketball team 
heads to Northwestern in Evan
ston, lIl. where the Hawkeyes 
were dealt one of their most 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
Northwestern Wildcats 
Probe .... I .. nw.: 
PI. low. NonII .. atam 

I humiliating losses last season -
a 2O-point, 78-58, thrashing. 

F GerryWrlghtH .... ....... Bry.n Schwabe &-9 
F Roy ~.rbl. 6-6 ............ .Joe Alnlgln 6-5 
C AI Lorenzin 8-8 ...... ...... 8I>0n Morrlt &-10 

10WIllVUooa Smith 
Gymnalt Wendy HUI .. r prKtIces her balance beam Wednelday. The women'l gymnanlllc:a team openl Ita 
routine during practice In the ReId HOUle North Gym MalOn Sunday agalnl' IIIlnoll State. 

Although she sprained an anlde 
while comptlting in Californja 
and missed ' the first meet, she 
has the "potenial to be a starter 
on every event," Chapela said. 

"She needs to improve her con
sistency in a meet," Chapela 
said. "She's starting to jell on 
bars." 

Competing on both the balance 
beam and on the floor exercise is 
junior Kim Burkard. According 
to Chapela, Kim has a strained 
back and has not been 100 per
cent this semester. 

"SHE IS A fine beam worker," 
the Iowa coach said. "Experience 

will benefit her greatly." 
Although junior Kim Lundberg 

hasn't seen any action yet, she 
has, Chapela said, "progressed 
very well on the beam and will 
possibly make it in the line-up 
for that event." 

Joni Goldwasser is "progressing 
See O,mn .. tlcl, Page 28 

Iowa, 3-2 in the conference, 13-5 
overall, is coming off a home loss 
to Big Ten co-leader Michigan, 
61-57. The Hawkeyes have been 
playing well in the Big Ten Con
ference. 

o And,. Banks &--4 ........... 8I>awn W.tt1 e. t 
o CI.renceJones&-7 ....... Elllon Fullen 6-2 

no.. I ...-: 7.35 pm lonillhl el WtllI>-Aytn NtnL 
T"''''oIan: KWWL. W ..... too; woe. DoYonport ; KTlV. 
51 .... City; WHO. Doo Mol ... ; KIMT. Muon City. 
_ , WHO, Doo _ ; WMT • I<HAK. Co$r 

fllpldI; lOIlC . low. City. 

Northwestern Coach Rich Falkis 
aware of Iowa's ~ecent success, Basketball 
however, and saId he .. doesn't 
expect a game similar to last 
year's. 

OLANYTIME YOU GO Into a Big 
Ten game, you expect to go into a 
game which will go down to the 
last minute," he said. "We're 
facing a team on a mental and 
physical high (which) could very 
easily be 5-0 in the Big Ten." 

Falk said there won't be any 
major player matchup determin
ing the outcome of the game, but 
there will be a decisive factor. 
"Style versus style will be the 
real matchup," he said. 

The Wildcats, 0-5 in the league, 
6-9 overall, have been struck by 
several key injuries, Falk said, 
which means he has had to mix 
up his starters and stear away 
from the type of game he would 
like to play. 

"Defensively, we have to play 
differently from what we want 
to," Falk said. "How they (Iowa) 
play defensively is the way we 
would like to. They spread the 
defense throughout the court and 
do a lot of trapping." 

BOTH TEAMS HAVE had trou-

ble on the boards in the Big Ten 
this year. Iowa, ranked seventh 
in the conference in that categ
ory, is being out rebounded by 
7.5 rebounds a game, while the 
Wildcats, ranked eighth, are 
being outre bounded by eight per 
outing. 

This is an area Falk said could 
be costly to his team. 

"We give up too many second 
shots," Falk saM. "We don 't jump 
as high as their ~ and 6-7 
players. If we can use our 
strength and size, we'll be able to 
hold our own." 

Offensively, Falk said the regu
lar starters will be expected to 
provide the key. "(On offense) we 
will be a little more packed In 
and gear to our primary scorers," 
he said. 

Northwestern has been averag
ing 60 points per game, the low
est in the conference, while Iowa 
is ranked fifth and averaging 70. 
The Wildcats have dropped their 

last two games, losing by 26 to 
Illinois and by 19 to Purdue. 
Besides losing by four to Michi
gan, the Hawkeyes beat Michigan 
State by 11. 

Acupuncturist set 
to heal Bears' ills 

me saying, 'we 'V!! got to have him 
here,'" Gault said Wednesday. "I 
didn't have any authority to do 
anything. 

"I know he has become big news. 

[Wheeler's club without facility 
If I, Robert Mann 

Staff Writer 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 
Japanese acupuncturist com
pleted an 8,000 mile journey 
Wednesday to help bring the 
Chicago Bears peace of mind, but 
a New England running back 
said it would take brute strength 
- not needles - to win Super 
Bowl XX. 

Hiroshi Shiraishi, a heretofore 
behind-the-scenes figure in the 
world of sports medicine, was 
suddenly thrust into the center of 
the vast Super Bowl publicity 
machine Wednesday. 

I'm upset about that becailse I 
didn't want that to happen. I 
didn't want to get caught in the 
middle." 

Shiraishi flew from Tokyo to 
Chicago last week and after dis
cussions between Bears players 
and management he was flown to 
New Orleans Wednesday. 

I 1m the Iowa baketball team 
I prac without hoops and 
\ backboards, or the Iowa football 

,
. tum practicing without goal 

pOsta. . 
This is how Iowa men's track 

Coach Ted Wheeler describes 
What his team is up against in 
preparation for its upcoming 
Indoor track season. 
Because the Recreation Building 

I, closed for repairs, Wheeler's 
Iquad has had to find alternative 
practice facilities. 

He said his team is working out 
in several different places, bar

, rowing facilities I"rom other Iowa 

, . athletic teams, with practice 
times which vary from early 

(. morning to late evening. 
"R\Jht now we don't hive an 

••••••• ( Indoor practice place," Wheeler 
!II r Slid. 

Track 
THE IOWA coach said his team 

will probably be affected by this 
lack of consistency when working 
out. "We will be an outdoor team 
in all probability," he said. 

Although he didn't want to pre
dict how high his team could 
finish In the indoor or outdoor 
Big Ten meet this year, he said 
he has the nucleus of a strong 
squad. 

"We're returning quite ' a few 
seniors and experienced juniors 
and sophomores," said Wheeler. 

Iowa finished fifth atthe Big Ten 
outdoor meet last year and 
eighth at the indoor. 

Although the squad hal set goals 
for themaelves and the team, 
Wheeler said because of the 

11M TrHII, Page 2B 
Doug Jonn, a Junior high hurdler, wortca on hit form It the Iowa men'. traak 
... m practice WICInHday afternoon In CIIrver-ftawkeye Arena. 

"That's our story for t()day until 
we have some football news," 
said Bears president Michael 
McCaskey, who bowed to pres
sure from several players and 
authorized the trip by Shiraishi. 

"We're doing everything to get 
ready for Sunday and this (the 
trip by the aC\lpuncturist) is 
vital. " 

ShIraishi, who has treated tennis 
stars John McEnroe, Jimmy Con
nors and Ivan Lendl, made 
friends with Willie Gault when 
the Chicago wide receiver was 
one of the world's elite hurdlers. 
Since then Gault has introduced 
him to teammates Walter Payton, 
Dennis McKinnon and Jim 
McMahon. 

"ALL THE GUYS were coming to 

The round trip from Tokyo cost 
more than $2,000. 

"I'm here to make the Bears feel 
better so they can win the Super 
Bowl," said Shiraishi, team phys
ician for the Japanese national 
track and field tea \D. 

AMONG SHIRAISHI'S key 
patients while he Is in New 
Orleans will be McMahon, who is 
suffering from a deep bruise on 
his buttocks. The bruise has lim
Ited McMahon's mobility and hal 
curtailed his practice time since 
Chicago's 24-0 win over the Los 
Angeles Rams in the NFC 
championship game. 

"I know that because of aU the 
hype that goes into this game you 
think I'm putting you on," said 
Chicago Coach Mike Ditta. "But 

See"''',PIIgI3B 
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Iowa gymnasts ranked No. 1 In country 
The Iowa men'. gymnutiea team wu named the No.1 team in 

the latest rankiDII foUowilli its 276.80 performance yenus 
Fullerton State and Brigham Youq Jan. IS in Provo, Utah. 

Oklahoma has closed the gap on Jowa, boldilll down second 
with a high score of 278.10. Followilll the Hawteyes and 
Sooners are Nebraska (275.25), Obio State (274.25), Arizona 
State (r12. 75), Penn State (271.80), Southern U!inoia (289.45), 
New Mexico (288.85), cal. Berkeley (28'1.35) and Brigham 
Young (286.65). 

Iowa's Dan Bachman allO enjoys beilll No. 1 in more ways 
than one as he is the top ranked all-around gymnut in the 
country. Bachman's top all-around 1C0re is 58.15. Bachman is 
followed by Mike Rice (56.00) and Mark Steeves (55.80), both of 
Oklahoma. 

Intramural wrestling entries due Jan. 27 
The 1986 men's intramural wrestling tournament begins Jan. 

28. 
All entries are due Monday Jan. 27 in Room E216 of the Field 

House. 
Contestants must weigh in Monday Jan. 27 between 10 p.m. 

and 7 p.rn. in the men's locker room of the Field House. The 
nine weight classes are 126, 134, 142, 1:10, 158, 167, 177, 190 and 
heavyweight: . 

All matches will be held on Jan. 28, 29 and Feb. 3,4,5 and 6 10 
the evenings from 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in the wrestling room at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Finals will be Feb. 8 before the 
Michigan State wrestling meet 

Shula: Bears are not prone to mistakes 
MIAMI (UPI)- Miami Coach Don Shu]a, wbose Dolphins were 

the only team to beat Chicago this sealon, says It is unlikely 
the New England Patriots will be able to follow the same 
script against the Bears they used in advanciq to Super Bowl 
XX. 

Shula said the key to the success orthe Patriots, 31-14 winners 
over Miami in the AFC championship game, has been their 
ability to force turnovers and keep control of the footbaU with 
an effective rushing game. The Bears, however, are not the 
type of team that turns the ball over and their defense was No. 
1 against the run and No.1 overall. 

"I said after (the New England) game that ror New England to 
be in the game, they're gOing to have to do the things they've 
done the last three weeks," Shula said. "That I. take the ball 
away and establish ball control. It's a formula that works for 
them, but it's pretty hard to envision that formula working 
against the Bears." 

New England's governors confident of win 
(UPI)- New England's six governors say the Patriots are like 

a well-oiled political machine running a successful campaign 
that will climax on their "election day" with an upset victory 
over Chicago In Super Bowl XX. 

On the flip side, 1II1nois Gov. James Thompson predicts the 
AFC champions will lose to his beloved Bears by at least two 
touchdowns. 

The seven governors minced no words as they predicted 
which team will win, how they will accomplish the task and by 
how much. 

"The bottom line is the Bearl have never played a team with 
the defensive ability or the Pats," said Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakls who will be at the Superdome in New 
Orleans for Sunday's game. "Everyone knows the AFC is a 
tougher conference than the NFC." 

Tbompson bas been sbowiq olThj, Chicago Bears watch, and 
opening most of his recent speeches with, "How about those 
Bearsl" 

We 'll "win by two toucbdowns," boasted Thompson. "Why two 
touchdowns? Because they're two toucbdowns better." 

Although confident of a victory, Thompson refuses to bet on 
the game because he feels previous wagers jinxed the 
University of [Uinois In the Rose Bowl and tbe Chicago Cubs 
in the National League playolTs. 
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Sports 

GymnasticS~_Conti_.nuecl_from_pege_1B 
very weU this year," on the va!1lt., 
parallel bars and floor exercise, 
Chapel a said. 

Helping the Hawkeyes achieve 
their goal or becoming mentaUy 
tough is sophomore Barb Kat
saros, who, according to Chapela, 
has udone . her homework on 
training her mind and develop
ing a mental toughness." 
KATSABOS' TEAMllATE, sopho

more Kirsten Worcester has also 
become more mentaUy tough. 

"Kirsten has also improved 
greatly on the mental aspect of 
the sport," the Hawkeye coach 
said. 

This is the first year Kim Bisbop 
is competing as a Hawkeye. 
According to Chapela. Kim is 
doing very well In the noor exer
cise and will continue to prog
ress with experience. 

Leading the freshman class for 
the Hawkeyes this season are 
previous Craig Club teammates, 

Nancy Riley and Mindy Taylor. 
"I have to smile when I think or 

that duo," Chapela said. "As 
gymnasts they're progressing 
very well. As individuals they are 
joys to have on the team." 

As a fresbman, BufTy Christ· 
iansen could be in the Hawkeye 
line-up on the uneven han. 

"With a little bit more develop
ment. BufTy could see action and 
contribute to team scoring on the 
ban," Chapela said 

Another newcomer to Iowa is 
Kathie Orwig. "She's probably 
one of the most talented gym
nasts on the team, but before 
she's put into a competitive situ· 
ation, she needs to get in better 
physical condition," Chapela 
said. "With the loss of Stephanie. 
the team could really benefit by 
her score." 

Tbe Hawkeyes host Illinois State 
Sunday in tbe North Gym of the 
Field House at 2 p.m. 

1rrClc:~. ____________________ ~_n_dn_u_~_fr_Om __ ~_ge_l_B 
practice situation he Isn't sure 
what to expect. 

"I'm not putting any high expec· 
tations on the team," he said. 
"We could be, along with Michi· 
gan, Illinoi s and Wisconsin, in 
the contingency of the top five." 

"THE TWO areas we will prob
ably be the strongest will be the 
shot put and the hurdle," 
Wheeler said. "Outdoors , the 
area of strength will be the shot 
put and the discus. Backing that 
up will be the hurdles." 

Gary Kostrubala and Norm 
Balke , both seniors, will be 
throwing the shot put for the 
Hawkeyes during the indoor sea
son and will also be tossing the 
di scus dUring the outdoor sea
son. 

Kostrubala holds the Iowa out
door record for the discus, throw
ing it 178 feet, 4 inches in 1984, 
the same year Balke set a school 
outdoor record for the shot put 
",ith a throw of 56-10 and a half. 

Kostrubala also finished third at 
the Big Ten outdoor meet last 
spring in both the discus and the 
shot put. Balke brought home 
fifth in the discus. 

Returnlq hurdlers Doug Jones, 
a junior, finished sixth in the Big 
Ten , and sophomore Patrick 
McGhee finished third. 

Wheeler said the team will also 
be expecting good performances 
from senior Todd Wigginton, who 
shared the Big Ten outdoor pole 
vault championship In 1984. That 
same year he also broke an Iowa 
record with a vault of 17.0. Last 
year he finished fourth In the 
cQnference. 

11\ the triple jump, Pat Miller 
returns for Iowa. He finisbed 
finh last year In the league. 
Third·place high jump finisher 
Mike Cunningham, a senior, is 
also returning for the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa travels to Northern Iowa 
for their first meet of the season 
Saturday. 

'Bar Drinks 

Bottles 
Strohs 

8 to Close 

tlMaster Clio's 
Tat Kwon Do ~" 

Special Offer: 
$ 56 (OnL person) 

$100 (nw ptr5OflS) 

for 3 months of wsons & y OUT Own Unifontt 
KNow you can feam. Tat Kwon. Do from Orimtal 

Master Instructor in Downtown Iowa. City' 

QUALITY INSTRUCTION!! 
• Mom~, day, and tIItIIin9 dGssu. 
• Offtr !JOO4 ~ Feb 8, 1986. AlJU 8-99. 
• 120 N. Duhwjut - Wcsfty r~ 8~ (1st foc?r) 
• For more information cail MelIta Cfto at 351-8681 Man. - Sat. 8 arn-ID pm 

-TYCOON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65C _8SCBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Spring Semester Spec· 
Jan. 20, 1986 thru May 16, 1986 

$7500 
PlusTax 

Women can join for 1/2 pri 
Offer expires Jan. 31, 1986. 

Gym Hours- Mon,·Fri. 8 .m-10 pm 
S.t9 .m-8 pm 
Sun. Noon-8 pm 

GOLD'S GYM 
111 E. Washington St. 

354-2252 

HERTZ 
AS isOW $23. 96 ~~~ 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (3111) 337-3473 

LlMlnD MILEAGE· 
150 MILU~ DAY 

15C PER III EVPY 
MILE A RATU 
BEGIN THUR8.1IOOtt 

THRUMON. 

~~ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES weekends. del/yat>dweeklv. 
Rau,. .r, not dllCOUfttlbll. Ouo"n8. IPPIiable taxlI , optional ~oIl1llon Damage 
Walvef and Peraona' Accident insurance are oat InclUded. No Charge for mileage. 
C.rt mull be recur,*, 10 1M ,..,tln9'ocatlon or high., pubUthed H.rtt 'u. , .. 
D.lly MI~ Rill .. wN( 'ppl, to the ."tI,. ,." ... period . .. k '0' com· I "II,,;Z 
pItI.de"UI. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd, Suite 116 . ' • 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 1 fu ~ 

All ca,. 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

Super Bowl Weekend Specials 

MILWAUKEE'S ANDRE 
BEST CHAMPAGNE 

6-Pack 

51.79 t deD. 

BUD& 
BUD LIGHT 

;::t:;:.lr. .... 6-Pack, 16 oz. 

'2.99 +dep. 

., White, Pink 
& Cold Duck 

'2.99 +dep. 

OLD MIL or 
OLD STYLE 
16 gal. keg 

'23.99 +dep . 
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SKI CLEilRilNCE 
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Court and Slope 

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 338-9401 
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1986 China will see American football 
courtesy of Super Bowl telecast 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Super Bowl XX 
Wi11~Oadca8t in China, marking 
the ime American football has 
beenwn in the Far East nation, 
~e company producing the broad- ' 
cut said Wednesday. 

Chicago-based T.L.1. International 
Corp., negotiated arrangements with 
Chinese officials for the broadcast, 

.I"b1eh will be aired during Chinese 
New Year celebrations in early 
February, the company said. 

The Super Bowl ~roadcast of the 
Chicago Bears and New England 
Patriots fighting for the NFL champ
ionshjp will be the first time foot
ball, or "olive ball" as it's called in 
China, will be televised in China, the 

McMahon. A story on McMahon's use 
or acupuncture for his back injury 
will also be included. 

"We thought that would be interest
ing to a Chinese audience since 
that's the way they deal with their 
injuries," Hughes said. "We thought 
it would add a little Chinese touch to 
it." 

NBC officials have tentatively 
offered footage of the ticker-tape 
parade planned to welcome the 
Bears home - if they win Sunday's 
game, the company said. 

dent, asked television network offi
cials in China'. Liaoning Province if 
they would like to lee the Super 
Bowl. 

THE RESPONSE was enthusiastic 
since Liaoning is both a sister pro
vince to Illinois and home of the 
state's year-old trade omce, Hughes 
said. 

Officials in Guangdong Province also 
agreed to broadcast the program. 
Together the two networks serve 
more than 65 million viewers. 

~---'-::~_.J company said. 

THE BROADCAST will also include 
portions of the "Super Bowl Shume" 
to illustrate Bear mania. But the 
video won't be dubbed, the company 
said. 

National Football League officials 
agreed to provide tapes and granted 
T.L.1. broadcast and production 
rights throughout China when it 
learned how many viewers would be 
reached, the company said. 

PER 
DAY 

LlMITlEllfjDE. 150 Mill AY 
\.5fJEf ifl tm 
SEGIN THURS.IIOCIII 

THAU lION. 

A Chinese-speaking announcer will 
narrate the game, but the emphasis 
will be more on football's place in 
American lifestyle and less on the 
strategy of specific plays, said T.L.I. 
President Lyric Hughes. 

"WE WON'T be stressing statistics or 
play-by-play action. A Chinese Pat 
Summerall just doesn ' t exist," 
Hughes said. 

The program will also include pre
game and halftime festivities. Pro· 
ducers will also try to include inter
views with William "Refrigerator" 
Perry and Bears quarterback Jim 

"I frankly don 't know how you 'd 
translate that," Hughes said. 

If only 25 percent orChina's popula
tion watches the game, it will reach 
250 million people - more than the 
entire population of the United 
States. 

Because the bear is a symbol of the 
Soviet Union in China, the company 
will also try to give a "new image" to 
the bear, Hughes said. 

China's TV networks will receive 
America's most expensive two-hour 
broadcast free. In return, China has 
agreed to allow five sponsors - the 
state of Illinois is the only one so far 
- two 3()-second advertising spots 
each. 

"The Chinese and Russiansdon'tget 
along, so we'll have to make the 
American bear more likeable," she 
said. "Of course, we hope they'll be 
rooting for Chicago. We' re una
bashedly prejudiced." 

The project was launched after 
Hughes, T.L.I's 32-year-old presi-

"They don't want to commercialize 
things," Hughes said. 

Unlled Press Intemallona' 
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I'm not putting you on. The truth is that Jim 
is very sore and has not recovered enough to 
play football. 

"Evidently he got some acupuncture last 
week and it helped him. I guess be will get 
some more." 

McMahon said he would play Sunday and 
that was that. 

"There is no chance of me missing this 
game," said McMahon. "I missed games 
during the regular season 80 1 could play in 
this one. (Backup quarterback) Steve Fuller 
is a fine player and the team has confidence 
in him. But I personally believe we are a 
better team with me as quarterback." 

WHILE VARIOUS members of the Bears 
were awaiting their special medical man, the 
Patriots were talking about winning the 
Super Bowl. And running back Tony Collins 
said he did not think there was any secret 
about how New England was going to do IL 

"We use four running bacb," said Collins. 
' 'We stay fresh. We are going to pound at 
them and pound at them until we tire them 
ouL 

"I know they have a great defense. But we 
have great big offensive linemen and we 
have a lot of running backs. We believe we 
can wear them down." 

Although CraigJames and Collins have done 
most of the running back work this season, 
New England coach Raymond Berry has also 
utilized Robert Weathers and Mosi Tatupu. 

Acupuncture tpeClaUst Hlrolhl Shiraishi arrlv" In New Orlean, Wedneaday. 
\ ""Ilhlll to treat Chicago aea,,' quarterback Jim McMshon. 

Collins said the "keep the running backs 
fresh" theory has worked throughout the 
playoffs. 

I Wrestlin.g ___________ co_ntln_ued_'rOm~pag=__e1B 
I early this year before droppil\g back 
I to 118. 

I According to Gable,Minnesota will 
be competitive at 10 weights, but 

\ really have little chance of winning 
I at nve of those spots. 

I AS TOUGH as it will be for Johnson 

I to score a coaching win over Gable 
in Minneapolis, Wisconsin Coach 

( Russ Hellickson, whose Badgers are 

I currently 11-4 and ranked fifth in the 
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\I nation, faces even longer odds. 
~ I His team must enter Carver-

Hawkeye Arena for a Saturday night I dual with the Hawkeyes. In the four 

I years since the building's opening, 
Gable's teams are 28-0 at home. 

I Hellickson said wrestling the 8.() 
Hawkeyes In Iowa City did not con

I eern him, because he believes his 

I athletes have the experience to 
. bandle a hostile crowd. 
I "Our guys have always been compe
I titlve regardless of the type of crowd 
I We have," Hellickson said . "On 
I paper right now I think the load of 
I lalent is on Iowa's side, but I think 

I 
I 
i 
I 

off I 
I 

TOf1.i9Iit Iristi Night 
'1.00 Dl'cw9ht 

Gulnnut Stout 
·l.~O .BtaUey'1 
lrisfa. Crwn 
Hcup Lager 

on. TAP '1.00 

~ER 

338.9401 

( 
I 
I 
I 
I' 

trg. 1.75 

'1.25 SIiot of 
PIIddy'. Irish 
Wfits~ 

525 S. GU6at St. 
frtt Pcriing in Bad 

our wrestlers will compete well. I'm 
not predicting an upset at all." 
HELLICKSON sllid the Badgers' best 

chances for wins will come at 126, 
142 and 158, while , "at 177 and 190, I 
think both their guys are better, but 
we can compete." 

At 126 pounds Gable expects to send 
senior Paul Glynn to the mat against 
either Mark Clayton or Gene Spell
man of Wisconsin. Spellman, the 
regular 126-pounder for the Badgers 
pulled a muscle in his shoulder in a 
23-12 loss to Iowa State earlier this 
week, and Clayton, who is in the 
process of dropping from 1~ to 118, 
may step in at 126. 

At 142, Dresser will face one of the 
Jordan brothers, either Jim or Jeff. 
Jim, who won a national title at 134 
last season, is ranked No. 3 at 142 
behind Dresser. Jim is cutting 
weight to 134, however and also has a 
slight knee injury. Jeff will be the 
Badger starter at 142 when his 
brother makes weight at 134, and 
Hellickson may use him Saturday. 

At 158 Mark Richman of Wisconsin 

will face Iowa's Royce Alger, while 
at 177 Badger Ralph Liegel battles 
No. 1 rated Rico Chiapparelli, and at 
190 top ranked Duane Goldman of 
Iowa meets Kyle Richards. 

In other weight classes; Joey Van 
Dinter or Wisconsin races Steve 
Knight of Iowa at 118, Badger Tom 
Daly meets top ranked Greg Randall 
at 134, No. 1 rated Hawkeye Jim 
Heffernan wrestles John Wirnsber
ger at 150, fourth ranked Terry Man
ning of Wisconsin meets top rated 
Marty Kistler and at heavyweight 
Dave Wanta faces Hawkeye Mark 
Sindlinger. 

In the Minnesota match; Penrith 
takes on Jim Hamel at 126, Randall 
meets Blake Bonjean at 134, Dresser 
battles either Jim Caughy or Bruce 
Gebhard at 142, Kelly faces either 
Tim Manning or Gordy Morgan at 
150, Alger fights Brett Rasmussen at 
158, Kistler meets Rod Sandy at 167, 
Dave Martin faces Eric Lehrke at 
177, Kane takes on Dave Dean at 190, 
and at heavyweight Haman or Sind
linger wrestles Norrles Wilson. 

BIJOU FILMS. TlckeuOll sale Mon . .sat. at9am until 20 
minutes after the film bas started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available for films ooly on the day of the show. 

BUY DISCOUNT MOVIE PASSES 
AND SAVE MONEY!!!!! 

ECUMENICAL PRAYER BRUNCH In com me-
moration of Martin Luther King Jr. Sunday, Jan. 26, 
1986. 11:30 am, IMU Main Lounge. Tickets $5.00. 

nCKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
noon to 8 pm SUlJ!1ay. 

CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday, noon to 9 pm Sunday. 

For more information call JU-t158. 
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ONLY ONE 
SHOULD COME BETWEEN 

YOU AND YOUR TV 
DURING THE BIG GAME 

THIS SUNDAY ••• 
A mouthwatering Pizm Hut· pizza or 

Priazm"ltarlGn pie at $2.50 off! 

BIG SAVINGS FOR THE BIG GAME 
Get $2.50 off any large 
pizza or any large Prlazzo" 
Italian pie, or $1.50 off any 
medium pizza or medium 
Prlazzo: 
Dine-in • Carryoul 
OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, 
JANUARY 26, 1988. 
Yliid on Pin and Thin 'n Crtepy" 
piZZI! .nd PrtlZZO~ Itall.n pl • . 

Coupon redeemIbIe at all 
par1ielpatlng PIZla Hm
reltaulW'lta. 

Pie ... mention coupon when 
ordering. One coupon per party 
per visit. Nor valid In comblna
lion with any other Pizza Hu" 
oNer. Coupon good on regular 
menu prices only. Cash redemp
tion value Is 11204. 
Priazzo is a trademark of 
Pius Hut, Inc. lor Its brand 01 
Italian pie. CODE 3 

-----

PrlIZZO I. -'''1/1 •• he,4 PM 
Moncny ttlN FrId., .nd III My 
s.turdey.nd Sundty. '111 PlI. •• HIoII . tnc 

~--------------------------------------------~ 

r--------------------r-------------------l 
I GET ONE FREE GET ONE FREE 
I BIG DELUIETMBURGER SAUSAGE I EGG BISCUIT 

With the purchase of With the ptXchase of 
; ONE BIG DELUIET"BURGER ONE SAUSAGE I EGG BISCUIT 
r at regular price. at regiJar price. 

i 
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Sports Onl 

Soul'd Out 
Madison Square Garden Leg:rs from the Circus 

applauds Mullin's return and $4,000,000 
day .aid his condition had been upgraded @ Am eli a's NEW YORK (UPl)-During warmups every· 

one wanted a piece of him: f'rom "critical" to "serious." 7-9492 "8e keep. getting better and better," she .. iiiiI ____ ililii _______ _ 
"Chris, bow's it goin'?" "Chris, where you 

gonna be after the game?" "Yo, ChriL" 
And Cbris Mullin of the Golden State War

riors, returning to New York for bis first 
game as a professional, took care of bis 
people Tuesday nighL 8e shook hands, 
exchanged hellos - working tbe room like a 
politician .. 

In a sense, Madison Square Garden was 
Mullin 's room for four years at SL Jobn'l. He 
was an all·America and the country's top 
player. And be brought an electricity to New 
York college basketball that bad not been 
there in a generation. 

During introduction.s, 19,090 rans stood and 
applauded for nearly a minute. Mullin ack· 
nowledged them, extending his left arm high 
as if finishing off a jumper. 

"IT WAS BEAUTIFUL," he would say later, 
after the New York Knicka had won 121-114 
in overtime. ''That's sometbing that happens 
once in a lifetime." 

They cheered when he touched tbe ball on 
an in bounds play, and when he buried his 
first shot from the left side over Rory 
Sparrow. 

But, in many ways, this clearly was not 
Mullin's nighL His shots clanked off the rim. 
Late in the game he was barely part of the 
offense. He missed 7-of-l0 sbots, nnishing 
with 11 points. 

That was the least of his problems. On 
Monday night, his 20-year-old brother John 
suITered a ruptured appendix. When Jobn 
Mullin was admitted to Long Island College 
Ho pital in Brooklyn his blood pressure was 
so low doctors could not operate for eight 
hours. 

FOLLOWING surgery John was placed on a 
respirator. A bospital spokeswoman Wednes· 

said. 
Chris Mullin spent Monday night at the 

bospital and slept fitfully the next day. 
"It was the only thing on my mind," be said. 

"The other stuff is secondary. When some
tbing like this happens, it puts everything in 
perspecUve. " 

The homecoming had become a vigil. And 
even the comfort of friends and ex· 
teammates had its darker side. 

"It was real good to see them," Mullin said of 
the SL John's players in the stands. "But it 
makes you a Little homesick. It's almost 
better not to see them because when you 
leave it makes it that much harder." 

1IIULLlN HAS had an erratic rookie sealon. 
He has moved into the starting lineup and is 
averaging more tban 14 points a game. 

"The players are bigger and stronger," he 
said in comparing the NBA with coJlege. 
"Sometimes In college getting open was not 
that tough and you would have time to take 
your shot Now when you get open you bave 
maybe a half second." 

Mullin Is by no means a fast player, and 
opponents try to isolate him on defense. 
Each night is thus another crash course on 
life in the pros. 

"I've had my ups and downs," he said. 
"That's what it comes down to. Consistency 
- that's what makes an NBA player." 

Consistency gave way to otber tblngs Tues
day nighL But through all the worry and 
restlessness, through all the jangled feelings 
of returning to the buHdlng he all but owned, 
Mullin was indeed glad to be coming bome. 

"I love this place; I really do," be said. "I 
tried to downplay it, telling myself that it 
was nothing speelal. But it really was." 

Phillips released by Saints; 
owners look for 'new' start 

NEW ORLEANS (UPl) - Interim Coach 
Wade Phillips was released Wednesday by 
the New Orleans Saints but said he hopes to 
nnd a head coaching job somewhere else In 
Lhe NFL. 

Phillips. who took over in November when 
his father, Bum Phillips, resigned, said be 
was not surprl ed the Saint' new owner and 
general manager want someone else in the 
lop slot 

"llhinktheywanted the new Saints and they 
just wanted to make a whole new beginnin 
here." Phillips said. "I can see it from their 
standpoint" 

Phillips had said earlier he hoped to keep 
the job with the Saints but knew hLs chances 
were slim. 

trying to win the head coaching position with 
the Saints. 

But the younger Phillips said be eltpects to 
find a job with another team. He said he 
would prefer Lo remain in professional 
football rather tban swltcb to colleges. 

"I think some things will come open for me," 
Phillips said. "I've been 10 years in this 
league. The people in the league know me 
and they know I can coach. 

''They realize we had the wor.t defense in 
football when we came hera, and in some 
respects, we had tbe best a couple of years 
later." 

PHILLIPS served as defensive coordinator 
for his fatber, who held the coaching reins at 
New Orleans for five years. Wade Phillips 
coached the Saints to a 1-3 record in tbe 
final four games of their 5-11 season. 

i~!~~~J 
beloved. melodies of 
the 60's and 70's, 

is always open at ... 

TONIGHT I 
1 00 Schnapp" LeMf4 ·Uflavon 

'" 
III -rlpt lit. 
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IlAftftr--1 ..... ... " -;;-----

~CASIS~ 
.';\" GABE'S ;~l' 

, : DE. W"1IIIIon • : 

presents 
Rock 'n Roll with 

TRAVESTY 
$2 Pitchers 

9-11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 

TONY BROWN BAND 
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Mon..Thurs. 7:30-Midnight 
.Fri.-Sat. 7:30·1:00 a.m. 

leU SJ7-2114 
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Comer of Market " GIIhort St. Sunday 9:00-Midnite 

What makes 
Thursday worth it? 

Our $5.00 1'hurscIay special. 
c.II DOMINO'S PIZZA' to 
gil our Thuraday II*lal
a 12-1nch. -'tem and 
double chene pizza for 
lult '5.00.1t'1 I g .... t way 
to ,"joy a hot, cUltom· 
I1IIIde pizza and .. va 
~. 

And Domino', Pizza 
De\\Wrt' F ..... In 30 min· 
.. or 1eI8, or you get $3 
0/1 your order. 
So IIIIb Thurtday worth It 
with our 55.00 Thuraday 
epecIaI.It'1 ,v,lIable all 
, ..... 1"11 every ThurtdlY. 

Only from Domino'l 
~. 

Call us: 
337-6770 
5295. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa CIty 

o",1J1( 
~ 

• PIZZA II DOMINO'S 

. ' DELIVERS' 

. ... FREE. 
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By Merwyn Grot. 
Assistant Art" I,>r,'"r".ii 

"I think it's alwaY8 a disappointment, but 
you have to be realistic about things," 
Phillips said. "I appreciated the opportunity 
and the consideration." 

SAINTS' owner Tom Benson and new Gen· 
eral Manager Jim Finks are continuing their 
discussions with candidates for the coaching 
position at New Orleans. 

"Realistica lly, I'll have to try to get into a 
situation where I can jump from being an 
assistant coach into being a head coach," 
Phillips said. "I think that's a realistic goal 
at 38 years old. I've been the youngest 
defensive coordinator in the league before, 
and I tboughl 1 had a cbance to be the 
youngest head coacb." 

I 
----.. iII~'...,.' .. ~,~ ....... ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~ .. ~R"..,j , 

'. 

Phillips said he has not yet made contact 
with otber NFL clubs because he had been 
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American Heart. 
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The Barn 
COllECTlONS 

JANUARY 
INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

25%-75% OFF 

SELECTED ITEMS 

Art Books 
Quilts 

Hooked Rugs 
Oriental Rugs 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Kind of book or 
ro\l 

5 Mexican dish 
.1 BrealhofwiDd 
14 "1YJ>ee" 

sequel 
15 Accustom 
II Woody's son 
17 With 36 Across, 

event In a 
marsh 

2t Most shabby 
21 Heraldic 

borders 
22 Sweeten the 

kitty 
UPI'OIII 
25 Oneoltbe 

Fords 
2t Mull 
J3 Rousseau hero 
It Musicallinale 
URod 
31 See 17 Across 
4tEndingfor 

anchor or 
graph 

41 Before 
aujourd'hui 

42T.L.C. 
dispenser 

4JAreas 
41 Helm or hoer 
47 Theatrical org. 
48 Taunt 
4. Candied 
52 Sends by rapid 

transit 
57 Old blrd's 

comment on 
above 

• Teener's woe 
.1 Rouse 
12 Feature of 

Florence's 
duomo 

II Spa re-ti re 
changer 

",Renowned 
diarist 

II Runner Audain 

Edlced by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
DOWN 

I Hopalong 
Cassidy 
portrayer 

2 Mine, to 
Michel 

J Verb's object, 
usually 

4 King of the 
movies 

5 Giggled 
• "-of 

traitors!" 
7 Brusque 
8 Spanish 

treasure 
• Former Kobe 

coin 
1. Colony 01 

rabbits 
11 Extra 

protection for 
some seeds 

12 CUI and run 
13 Sling 
18 Tasty fowl 

meat 
" SingerTennille 
U Historic royal 

family 
24 Moslem priest 
2!i Jokester's 

question 
21 Chew the 

scenery 
27 Kitchen utensil 
28-Newburg 
2t Ramblers 
31 "I Wish I Had 

-,"Kahn·Le 
Boy song 

31 French cup 
32 Upper regions 

ofspace 
34 Crockery 
37 Bill 

Sponsored by: 

38 Brainteaser 
3t Suffix with fate 

or hate 
44 Uproar 
45 Again 
41 Pies, toa 

cuisinier 
48 Hazardous 
4. Garden bloom, 

for short 
51 Places 
51 Top-rated 
52 I nstr. on a rush 

Job 
53 Former Met 

diva 
54 Image: Var. 
55 Draw 
51 Snick-or·-
58 Chance 
HLoanword 

I • ..,. a .. 1e .. 8 .... ,' 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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2. Back to the 
entertaining 
lessly directed 
tainly has the 
happily it proves th 
not have to be sm 
success. 

3. Blood Simple. 
little thriller that 
terrain before goi 
all its own. It 
nervous c 
and presented 
Walsh as one of the 
of all time. 

4. Choose Me. Alan 
dreamy 1984 cOlnedl)l 
liars and drifters 
cross between a 
drama. It is an 
standing performalncej 
Keith ann ille, 
especially Lesley A 
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Chrtltopher Uoyd and Michael J. Fox ltarrecl In the Future. Merwyn Grote rate. It the MCOnd beat 
the 111m that would not leave Iowa City, Back to 111m of the ye.r. 

'After Hours' tops Grote's 
list of 10 Best Fil'ms of '85 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

All in all, it was a fairly good year for going 
to the movies, not a great a year perhaps, but 
certainly a good one. 

A curious aspect of the year was that 1 find 
myself remembering several admittedly bad 
films (like St. Elmo's Fire, Stick, Perfect, 
Target, Creator, Year of the Drlgon and 
National Lampoon's European Vacation) as 
being more enjoyable, or at least more 
interesting because of their flaws than many 
of the better films (like Cocoon, Mask, Tbe 

I Falcon and the Snowman, Desperately Seek-
Ing Susan, Kiss of the Spider Woman and I Plenty), which may have been made with 

I greater skill, but which somehow seemed too 
self-sati~fied or lacking a spark to give them 

I life. 

I Quite arbitrarily, 1 opted to leave Amideul 
and The Killing Fields off my 1985 Best I Picture I,lst, even though they were admir-
able late arrivals from 1984. Instead, I made 

I them belated entries into last year's list 

I where they rightfully belong. On the other 
hand, two smaller 1984 films, the delightful 

I Choose Me and the touching Paris, Texas, did 

I not deserve to slip by unrecognized, so 1 
have honored thelP here. liad they not been 

I included, the gritty and cynical To Live and 
Die in L.A. and the nonsensical Pee-Wee's 

I Big Adventure would have been welcome 

I additions to the big 10. Even so, they deserve 
a round of applause with other notable 

1 runners-up such as Ladyhawke, Cat's Eye, 

'

Fright Night, Marie, The Journey of Natty 
Gann, Young Sherlock Holmes, The Sure 

j Thing, Compromising Positions and Jewel of 
the Nile. I But here are the big winners, my list of the 

Film 
embodied the character of country legend 
Patsy Cline in Karel Reisz's biography that 
skillfully managed to paint a vivid picture 
while avoiding all the burdensome cliches. 

But with the good, there must be bad. Or so 
it would seem from the abundance of rotten 
apples in the year's harvest And there were 
some real goodies, like The Goonies, Warn
ing Sign, The Heavenly Kid, Remo WIlliams, 
Teen Wolf, A View to a Kill, Moving Viola
tions, Porky's Revenge, Vision Quest, 
Heavenly Bodies, Santa Claus: tbe Movie, 
Commando, The Bride and, of course, the 
unendurable Friday the 13th, A New Begin
ning. With a crop like this , how can I just be 
limited to 10? Well, I did my best, and here 
are the Ten Worst Films of 1985, naturally in 
condescending order: 

10. A Chorus Line. It took 10 years and aQout 
$25 million to get this musical with 40 left 
feet on the screen. They should have cut 
their losses and closed this turkey out of 
town. 
9. Rocky IV. What would any "Ten Worst 

Llst,rbe without at least one showing by good 
old Sly Stallone? The only consolation is that 
with Stallone killing off a different costar 
with each new Rocky picture, eventually he 
is bound to kill off the entire cast. We can at 
least hope anyway. 

~n~~;;';n~1 Ten Best Films of 1985, or thereabouts: 
~ • 1. After Hours. Martin Scorsese's running ,:, 

8. Tbe Slugger's Wife. Neil Simon struck out 
entirely in this sorry saga of a baseball 
player and the girl singer he loves. Fortu
nately, this obnoxious duo didn't even make 
it to first base in Iowa City and was sent to 
the showers while playing a road game. 

Stlppl, 

tour of his favorite city, New York, suggests 

I', that the Big Apple has more than a few 
I worms, all of whom turn on his beleaguered II protagonist during a particularly dismal 

.\ night on the town in this grimly amusing 
" black comedy. 
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2. Back to the Future. Possibly the most 
entertaining film of the year, this breath
lessly directed time travel adventure cer
tainly has the cleverest screenplay. And 
happily it proves that a teenage comedy does 
not have to be smutty or juvenile to be a 
success. 

3. Blood Simple. Excellent, atmospheric 
little thriller that passes through Hitchcock 
terrain before going off on stylized tangents 
all its own. It supplied goose bumps and 
nervous chuckles in about equal measures 
and presented chara.cter actor M. Emmett 
Walsh as one of the most memorable villains 
of all time. 
4. Choose Me. Alan Rudolph directed this 

dreamy 1984 comedy about lovers, losers, 
liars and drillers who mix and mingle in a 
cross between a romantic farce and an erotic 
drama . It is an off-beat delight with out
standing performances by Genevieve Bujold, 
Keith Carrnd llle, Rae Dawn Chong and 
especially Lesley Ann Warren. 

5. Lost In Amerln . Albert Brooks and Julie 
Haggerty are Yuppies born to be wild, but 
within reasonable limits, of course. A bril
liant little saW'e in which wtiter/director 
Brooks takes aim at the upperwardly and 
outwardly mobile. 

6. Paris, Texal. Wim Wenden 1984 drama 
about a fragmented family that manages to 
be strangely touching despite its barren, 
chilly facade. Harry Dean Stanton is wonder-
ful man forced to rebuild his past with 
Na Kinski giving her best work to date 
as p of that past. 
7. Prlzzl's Honor. Jack Nicholson and Kath

leen Turner are great as husband-and-wife 
mob killers who unfortunately can't leave 
the family business behind them at the end 
of the day. Director John Huston also proves 
that he is still capable of scoring a hit 
8. The Purple Rose of Cllro. Woody Allen 

plays witty games with the concepts of ntm, 
fiction and reality in this cleverly conceived 
fantasy, with Mia Farrow endearing as the 
1188 caught up in his celluloid wonderland. 
D. Out of Africa. Rare beauty, both In the 

I landscape and the characterizations, can be 
found in Sydney Pollack's slow and gentle 

I. romantic melodrama set against the majestic 
I sweep of the African wilderness. Meryl l Streep gives another of her uncanny charac
\ ter performances with Robert Redford show-

ing understated strength and dignity as her 
tree-spirited lover. 
10. Sweet Drelml. Jessica Lange beautifully 

7. Red SoDja. Amazon Brigitte Nielsen made 
this sword and sorcerer fi asco, then 
appeared in Rocky IV and married Sylvester 
Stallone. Talk about your losing streaks. 

6. Weird Science. The absolute rock bottom 
of the teen sex comedy barrel, this monstr
ous rewrite of The Bride of Frankenstein is 
as stupid as it is odiously sexist and cheap. 
Its only distinction is that it actually makes 
the Porky's films seem sophisticated by 
comparison. 
5. King David. Sarcastically dubbed israel

ite Gigolo by the industry, this epically banal 
religious epic found Richard Gere hope
lessly miscast as a Biblical monarch. Fortu
nately, this Goliath was slain with Indiffer
ence as it laid a huge Easter egg at the box 
office. 
4. Dust. A definite low point of the Chicago 

International Film Festival, this Belgian art 
film about the sexual frustrations of a South 
~frican farm wife will never see the inside 
of any Iowa City theater. And should the 
Bijou decide to dredge it up, I would 
wholeheartedly suggest mob action. One of 
the dullest, most pretentious films ever 
made. 
3. Return to Oz. In this dreadful follow up to 

the MGM classic, Dorothy goes to the insane 
asylum, the Emerald City goes to hell and my 
respect for the Disney Studios goes way 
down. One can only assume that the Wicked 
Witch of the West was serving on the Disney 
Board of Directors. 
2. Nineteen Eighty-Four. A torrent of angry 

letters (seven altogether) came in accusing 
me of stepping on George Orwell's sacred 
toes in my review, though curiously none of 
the writers could actually defend this mess. 
Well, Mr. Orwell gets my sincerest apologies, 
but that doesn't change the fact that this 
dreary mess is little more than an overblown 
horror flick that trivializes the real agony of 
political and social repression. As sort of a 
Friday the 13th for psuedo-Intellectuals, its 
sole accomplishment was in being the only 
film that could make Return to Oz seem 
cheerful by comparison. 

1. Rambo: First Blood, Part II. Congratula
tions, Sylvester; you win all the marbles this 
year. With the little woman, the Stallone 
family has racked up an impressive three out 
of 10 places on the "Ten Worst." But with 
lamboao, Mr. Stallone deserves special rec
ognition. This sick and nauseatingly violent 
little piece of garbage manages to bastardize 
patriotism in order to support its pathetic 
revenge fantasy, but wone, It insidiously 
trivializes and exploits the agonizing MIA 
issue solely as a device to bolster Stallone's 
already gargantuan ego. It only manages to 
prove that Stallone is not only an inept 
filmmaker, but an irresponsible one as well. 
The film's obscene box office success only 
proves that this time, we alll08e. 
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Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facel 
Our Famous 

Llngulnl with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

495 
On~"cm5tD 10 

Includa cou ..... _QIy ...... gIf1Ic bfHcI 

109 East College 338-5967 

• THURSDAY 

SOC Draws 
$175 Pitchers 
$115 Bar Liquor 

7:30.Close Drinks 

ClUtter, glamour. lap dancers. choru, 
IInu. bte.!llhlaklng scenery dlld 
(O\1Umf'~ . classic son8~ . ~nd 
bl()(kuuSler production numbers. 
4JncI Sireel Is coming 10 t-Ync.herl 

COMe eMir .!Ind enlo)' la ... orllt be ... elflse:s.\nd 
de~nns In lhe HaO(.her CJife - ~n~ in 111 S. 

C~" the Hancher Box OHlc:e nowl 

353-6255 
or fOWM5> oul\'(ft IOWA City ClIl! toll .fret 

1 -BOO-HANCHER 

January 27 
and 18 
8 p.m. 

Tickello! 

rullll, n SIS lZI S 19 

Dave Brubeck Quartet 

"",···urray louis Dance Company 

Live on Stage! Together. 

Irresistible jazz and , 
playful choreography. 
The live fusion of all
American entertainment. 

Monday 
February 3 
8 p.m. 

Public S18.00/$16.00 
l-' studenl $14.401$12.80 

For group discounts 
coN 353-6749 

c:- Hfly ana 
9I'joy 'oVO/He 
bevSleges and 
desserts In the Call 353·6251 
Hancher Cafe - The UrivSlsity of towo 
OpeN at 715. iowa CHy. Iowa 52242 HANCHER 

SPECIAL 
5 for $20 

Quality and Pafecrion 
In a TIIUIlng Salon 

5 ..... _fodoI-... 
0II0r ...... ,·JI-86. 

354-{i682 
23 S. Dubuque 

~ 
;::::. PIZZA 

II 

1----------------, 1 S2.00 Off 16" size I 
I or I 
I s 1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more loppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
1 ExpIres Jan. 31, 1986 . • 

-------------_ ... PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 
Dellverv to Donns 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sal4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

IAcroos from Rahlon Creek ApaJtmentsl 

hperien(t Ihe uniqup ~Imo,pht'rt' .1 

" "\:. (i • ...,,· · tholf; )~) f1. AA 

24 \ t n r I',:.~~,~, 
'''::,..J ./\:'\ . ta u r r n 

8 to 12 
No Cover $1 Margaritas 

Bar Drinks 

$2 12. Close 

Pitchers 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour . 

~~ MOUlltel/1I PtollO/one Ched,dllr 

\7lcat~~ 
ingredients: fJdnI OIeese, Pepperoni, Beef, Italian 
Sausage, Canadian &con, Mushrooms, Green Pepper, 
Onion, Black Olives. Green Olives, 'Shrimp, PIneapple. 
TOTllllIos, Anc/wIIIes, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauerluaul 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 
PRICEUST 

Udt 
J .. 2... s.... AoWIItoMI ,.,. 
SUS $US $5.15 .40 

(=-~) $S.GD S5.50 $6.00 S6.50 .50 

NIdI.- $5.85 $US $7.25 $7.95 .10 
W. 16.75 $U.s II.S5 $9.45 .90 

!'anv' $ll5 $9.45 SIO.55 SIl65 $1.10 

'Over V. yard In diameter. 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven items lor the 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The PMSIonak PIzza: Beef, Black Olives, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Extra Sauce & Extra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Seem Special: Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Special: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green & Black Olives & Extra 
0Ieese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno PeppelS, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 S13.85 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 
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Arts/entertainment 

62 million people watch 'Cosby', 
proud NBC tops Nielsen ratings 

NEW YORK (UPO - NBC w.s back 
on top in the ratings race lut week, 
In part bec.use more people 
w.tched ..... n. Princeu" th.n "Pu
aion Flower." 

ence. CBS had. 17.9 rating and a 27 
abare, and ABC had a 13.8 rating .nd 
a 21 share. 

with the aid of "Dynasty." 
The top 10 prime time shows for the 

week ending Jan. 19, according to 
Nielsen were: 

Tbe batUe of the Sund.y movies is 
be.tlng up, .nd I.st week NBC won 
with "M.n. Princess," while CBS 
c.me in second with "p ... ion 
Flower" and ABC was third with 

. "Club Med." 
The prime-time raUngs for the week 

ending Jan. 19, according to the A.C. 
Nielsen Co., gave NBC an 18.4 ratings 
and a 28 percent .hare of the audi-

Another re.son for NBC's win was 
the top-r.ted "Cosby Show," which 
hit its highest numbers ever with a 
38.~ rating and • 5:5 sbare. That 
means the show was watched by 
more than 62 million people, making 
it second only to the ''Who Shot J .R." 
episode of "DaUas" on Nov. 21, 1980, 
as the higbest·rated prime time regu
lar series episode. 

1. ''The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
.. ''60 Minutes" (CBS) 
5. "Cheers" (NBC) 
6. NBC Sunday movie, "Mafia Prin-

cess" 
7. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
8. "Dallas" (CBS) 

NBC won Thunday and Saturday, 
and ABC took only Wednesday night 

9. ''Night Court" (NBC) 
10. "Miami Vice" (NBC) 

PBS under fire for 
'leftist' programs 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Com
plaining of "leftist and often 
pro·communist" documentaries 
at the Public Broadcasting Ser
vice, a media watchdog group 
Wednesday urged Congress to 
investigate the network's prog
ramming. 

Accuracy in Media, a conserva
tive media watchdog group, 
accused PBS of airing a Vietnam 
War documentary series sym· 
pathetic to communists and then 
refusing to air one of two cri
tiques of the program produced 
by Accuracy in Media. 

PBS, which receives asmall part 
of its funding from the federal 
government, "is doing what the 
Voice of America has been pro
hibited trom doing by Congress 
- broadcasting propaganda to 
the American people," the &roup 
said in a statement. 

"The irony . .. is the propaganda 
is not pro-American, but leftist 
and often blatantly pro
communist," the group said. 
"Congress should Investigate the 
programming practices of the 
Public Broadcasting Service." 

PBS spokesman Stu Kantor 
denied the network's program
ming is politically slanted. 
"There is no hidden agenda at 

PBS," he said. "We are not here 
to trumpet the views of one group 
to the detriment of another." 

ACCURACY IN MEDIA said a 
IS-part series titled "Vietnam: A 
Television History," Which aired 
in the fall of 1983, amounted to a 
"glorification of Ho Chi Minh and 
denigration of our fighting men 
in Vietnam." 

In response to the series Accu
racy in Media produced two one
hour documentaries analyzing 
the PBS program, one of whlch 
was aired on PBS in June 1985. 
Accuracy in Media accused PBS 
executives of "censori ng an 
important program" by refusing 
to air the second critique. But 
Kantor said, "The fact that we 
aired the first program AIM 
offered to us has ' no relevance" 
to the decision not to broadcast 
the second. "We review each 
program individualJy." 

PBS broadcasts about 2,000 prog· 
rams a year and rejects another 
6,000, he said. 

PBS Corp., based in Washington, 
receives less than 3 percent of its 
$71 million annual budget from 
the federally funded Corporation 
for Public BroacBstinll, Kantor 
said. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

TIle King 01 Marvin G.~ (1972). 
Middle-tge Ingat Itrikes Jack NlchollOn, 
Bruce Cern .nd Ellen Buratyn In Ihll 
murlly dr.ma from Bob RatellOn. the 
director of Fl.e Eaar PIec:ee. At 7 p.m. 

Orpheua (194i). Jean Cocteau lendl 
his dreamy vision to Ihi. adapllon of hll 
own play taken from Iha Greek laoend. 
CoctNU'S long·tlme consort. Jean Mar
ais stars with Fran~los Perler. Marla 
Casares and M,rie De,. AI 9 p.m. 

Televilion 
On the networke: Bukatball -.on Is 

back 10 sportl fanl can relax and watch 
"Hawkeye Closeup' (NBC It,tionl .1 7 
p.m.) and ·Collaoe Bask.tball: Iowa at 
Northwestern ' (NBC .tatlons It 7:30 
p.m.). while non-aporta tanatlcs alt back 
and wonder why Ih_ NBC .ffili.tes 
would dump their best and highest r.ted 
networll line up of programing for lOme 
dumb game. Anyway. there I, .Iways 
"Magnum. P.I." (CBS .1 7 p.m.) 10 fall 

back on ; lonight Higgins gets fired for 
embezzling estate tunds. Then. lven as a 
third choice. Ore ... 2 (ABC at 7 p.m.) Is 
only fourth r.t. . Laler, however. ' Mys
tery" pratents ' Ag.tlla Chrlstie 's The 
Moving Finger" (IPT-12 at 9 p.m.) with 
Jotn Hickson as 1041 .. Jan. Marple; but 
to catch the killing you may have 10 mi .. 
Belk.r·. wedding on ' Hili Str .. t Blues
(NBC at approximat.ly 9:30 p.m.). 

On c:able: Indilna Jones swings Inlo 
action, once ag.in, searching for Ihal 
loll .rk. but only finding a lot of Irouble 
in the StlMln Splelberg-Georg. Lucas 
• d .... ntur. Ralele" 01 the LOll Art! 
(HB0-4 al 7 p.m.). and Lee Marvin jumps 
back In the saddle again. IOrt of. in his 
Oscar-wtnnlng perform.nce IS a down 
and very out gunslinger in C.t B.lIou 
(TBS·15 al 9:05 p.m.). a comic horse 
opera COIItarrlng Jane Fonda. Nat King 
Cote and S1ubby Kaye. 

Nightlife 
Soul'cI Out .. ttl" Into A",.I1. ·. 

tonight to perform ill _tam Iowa R&B. 

Campus a rt ___ Con_tin_ued_fro_m page_ SB 

establish higher standards for 
the artwork, display only reput
able Iowa artlsts and slmpll~ the 
cboice process. 

"If we have to look at it, let's 
make it something worth looking 
at," he said. 

Tomasini suggested setting up 
qualifications for entrants, 
rather than jurying entries. 

''The good ones stand out imme
diately," he said. By keeping all 
entrants on the registry, those 
choosing artworks know they've 
seen all the possibilities. 

Judging entries is a ''taste deci
sion," Tomasini said. By doing so, 
some qualified artists could be 
excluded from the registry. If 
only artists that have exhibited 
are included, the register would 
be selective without excluding 
.rtists that consider themselves 
professional. 

DISORGANIZATION in thearea 
of Inventory and statistics, within 
both the state and c.mpus com
m i ttees. has a Iso a frected th e 
program. 

Although tbe legis.alion has 
been in efred for six years, there 
is no complete inventory of AISB 
artworks on the atate level. Wil
liams said the only party fe.pon· 
.ible for art inventory II the 
agency that provides funding for 
the individual buildin,'s con· 
.truction and artwork. Since 
m.ny dlrrerent a,encies are 
i~volved In the progr.... no 
lingle complete llst bu been 
made of the .rtwork placed in 
state buildIngs. 

Tho is probably why no statistics 
have been compiled by the lo.a 
Arts Council, wbicb II in charge 

of AISB. Such information would 
enable the council to compare 
the amount of money being spent 
on Iowa artists to that spent on 
out-of·state artists. Without this 
information, it II questionable 
whether the council can evaluate 
itself to see if its goals are 
actually being met. 

The UI h.s an AiSB invenlory 
list for University Hospitals and 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Accord
ing to Tomasini, this includes 
most of the artwork purchased as 
a result of AiSB. 

IT TOOK WEEKS of callingvari
ous individuals and organiza
tions all over campus for me to 
find out these two buildings and 
the Lindquist Center are the only 
buildings that have been affected 
by AiSB. The new Communica· 
tions Studies Building and 
Theatre Building are now being 
researched for AiSB art. 

Art on Campus should have a 
definite inventory Jist so the 
accomplishments of the commit· 
tee are obvious. Analyzing this 
list by compiling statistics is also 
necessary. The committee can 
then compare the amount of 
money spent on, and artworks 
purchased from, In-state versus 
out-of·state artists. 

Once inventory has been taken 
and statistics compiled, the prog· 
ram will be able to look back at 
wbat it's done, and forward to 
where it's beaded. Its 'ow can 
then be made clear. These ,oals 
should be renected in all stand-
1111 committees, Art on Campus 
u well as committee. in other 
cities and universities. 
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~ wI1h • 8_(1 Dog .... 
IUppl.",..,1IId by one or mote 
,.. .. Of P<OQ-..ry __ 
•• ,.- In me conduct of ~.I 
edenoe _rdI Or 8ft equiftllfl, 
_al .......... nd 
.. portenot.llequl ... k~ 
of on<! ,-... OIIporionco ";1h _rond !lAS. 
~na"perience ,.;,n fBIo1 PC 
ond_~_' 

(InclUding ""'"" _I It highly *_. 
Send ,.,_ 10 8uIOn FooIoI. 
_nelAdmInIIII'_, Depor1' 
mont of f'wdiolficl, _ JolIn 
CoIIo1On _'lon. Un~1y 01 
Iowo Hoepi1Jlt ond ellnlet. Iowo 
City IA 52242-

The UniWor1hy of IOwIIt ." EEOI 
No ompioyot. 

0lIl 0' mew. port. limo poIi1lonJ. s.. and 1_ing ._1enCO 
,,",pM Send lnIormo1ion 10 80' 
1401.lowo Ci1y 522M. 1nc1udo 
hou .. ovallebfe. 

LOIIQ T111111 ,...,. ti .... ,,",p 
_ . 1tign1I end _d • 
on!\'. Apj>Iy.1 _ .. PaI_. 316 
Klr1Iwooct . 
IOWA _ I'OW!II COIIIPAHY 
now hiring full ond por1. Ii"'" 
codd.JI_ Apf>Iy _ 2 
lind Opm. Io1ondey- 'IlIurod.y. 
~ 

NUD CA1117 
...... ......, NlIIfog 1"." cloU
THE SECOIIO N;f RESALE SHOP __ top _ 1 ... ","' ioIIIo. _-._ 

IIU",_*. 
220:1 F 81_ 

ActOII from SInor Pab'o', 
338+1501 

I'IIO.IfCT _tUIT 
F_oI YOU1fI "'ojoel (NEHI _th .... ching and edi1ori.1 
dut ... fof f'ltnmtt Ilbrlry ..,nina' 
In IOwa Chy. Subjoc1 .... : AlIiII' 
Ion. history ond U.S, CoMmution. 
~ dog ... p,,""ed; high 
ICIIooI _ing .--. .. 
-.ct. Few, ........ ,...,. 1Imo • 
311 107/1. -.... ~ 211 10: 
... riiyn _<g, S .... LIbfa" 
01 iowa. Doo 1oIoI_1A 5031g. 

uv.a HIIlOIIY F411111 ... m_ inIomIIoipL T __ • 01. 

1IQu .. nlolo<y Crodl1 1uilion f ... 
pIua MOO lllpond. Wort _ "'" 
1OricaI __ Wri1olHF. • 

2Il1O NW 111 1h. Dot Mol<*. -. 

III!CII'TIOIIItT.IIu_ .. of Art. 
..... bO~..wdy._ 

p\Ioneo,"'" - ~I-' 
Col Honey 0e00k1t. 35»281. --.-.. 01 M . _ lie ~ ... ucIy. Help 

""'" ---...... .. dUlleo. Send ...... 10: Dovid 
Donn., The Un"'lOiIy of _ 
_ .. of M . tow. City. 1A 

IELPWAlTED 

~TOIII' AUIITAIIT 
_. "..,....,., full ·U .... 
-po .. .., (""UI Juno 30). 10 WOtk 
In. ""'OCMmittry leboratofy. 
011,," I0Il1 Inc_. b111 no1_ 
MriIy bo IIml* '0. proc:.lllng 
biofoglcol _ fo< Ch,...,., ... 
g...,nlcl Of Spo<:1'oph01 ..... ' lc 
","y&i1. COM 35U39O duflng 
world"" ~rs. 

WORK WAITED 
..- noollng. $MC)! hou, pIua 
~ milo. COil Dennlt., _2850. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
- """ world, S .. " you, own 
buIi_ .. colo<f itnoge 
eonSU",",l High Income po,."lol. 
10M ...... 1/11 COli 10' In,orvillw. 
354.Q735. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

OPEN EARLY. 
OPEN LATE. 

IIIIUII: 
..... -TIIIn.. 7-10 
ffI.7-7 
lit ..... 
".12-10 

kinko·s 
rite Cimpul Copy Shop 

1410ueh ClInton 
(acroll from~) 

338-COPY 

TYPING 

l.aI1_ , ........ IPPII""llons. 
dlllen'lIon .. _ .• ,,'et ... 

_monuacnp1t. 
F ..... accurate, ratonable. 

Spedoll .. In _cal 
on<! Log., ~. 

15 ,.... oocretottol •• perle"... 

DlNHDA8U, .ccurate ~ ... 
can pick up ond dol ..... CoMI. 01 
351 .. 2 • • 

TYJtINQ. Experien<*:t. Also, word 
... .,....,na ";'h good qu.lI1Y do1 
matrl. print. 354~2081 . 

COI,UIII T'lPlIIO /WOIID 
_110, 201 Dey Building. 
~ IOWA IlOOII, 8-5pm. 
331-65811. E_1ngo. 351,'·473. 

DPOIIENCfD. fu~ IICcur.le. T."" popo,., man ... "pI •• .,e 
111M SlIoC1r1c. 3J8.3 1 08. 

52242. .. IIJCI trnCIlDfDI 
11-F_ nudo .-. 10' IH. Typing papen, theses 
drMng. CoIl :le1·1ese. Editing 
___ tUIT II: SUIff 

Clinical 1_ ...,,*1 lor Xerox copying 
_ell p<ojoel on ~. enlarge/reduce AppIicInt ..... _ 01_ • __ odog____ U L IIaIlet ... 

In f'I\ocIIoIOvr. Counooling '" "''''. -., ""7 
__ . _Indivlduol willi I~==-::-::_::':::== .. ,.-if1 dlognootlc In_ 
I",. Send _10 _ W. 
0-., Oopo ....... ol~. 
UftIvof1i1y Of -. ,.,... Chy. 1A 52242._. 
Round up __ ed~ .... 
on<! __ In THE DAILY 
10WAH ClASSIFIEOS. 

I'AIIT. r-. cNIr. night on<! 
_hou<f.Applyif1_ .... rdIIJ • ......., 21. _ :_ . 
~ _.loon ShojI.' 
__ an.- __ . otucIy 

--"....,." -...". Friday 10M ond .-, ..... ,. -. __ wort· otucIy __ ColI..,." M __ 

....... 1.0715. 
I'AIIT. ,. doIlwty _ tor 
..-..-.... _ Apply In 
_. ~lIfo""" 
_803_t.... 
IIUTIImOIII ~ _ . Eem 
~1200 PIT. S2000 10 aeaoo 
FIT. w..-. Don'_. 
14n-G634. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks • Chairs 
• File Cabinets 

We ha .... a large oeloctlO" 
of new and uMd machl_ 
Irom whiCh to choooe. We 
MfVice moal all mak". 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7828 
_ dOne. __ 'I_ 
Ipoedy _ . Oown_ 

1oc:IIioo. COfI351"715. 

__ TJ1IIng. odl1lng, 
_ pIGCRIing. Speed It our 
--'!YII'ICIIIAiIIKIIITAII· 
1M. --. .1-t123. 

.. 

-~typiIII, -ond _Ie. Eight,...._ 
on .. ""d I<hooUng. S1.25 III' 
-. • . 00 po< ..... ,. ~"" 
""n. 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOlIA'" I 
f .. ",,,, ..... k .. p<ojOC1I"" 
pipers ... ), ! Wordp~ ,,.... I 
ol1yping. compu"" opofI c_ 
Ina. Ren' on IBM PC 10, 5_ 
or 5 hours. Acrou rrom IhI Pu&* I 
Lib"..,. 350-5530. 

Fflff PAIIIC-' Word .,..,.-.. I 
IdlUng. typlna. Spood ... , 
--.1Iy1 Pl!CHIIAII ~.... I 
IAL 1E1IV1Cf. 351~. 

aulAli COII!'I Wo,d "'-' 
Sentlco RoiocIIld In o-lJOf1, 
lowo. Spocialize In .1 __ 

ditoMrtltions. thelea, rNnUlCripli 
end ."Ic. VIlli .. 11lM.f'C wi1fI 
I,U,r· qullity printer. High qulMr, 
10" ond dopondoble., _ 
rillS. Seven • .." yell" .xperiMca 
Cell 31&-324-53015. 

RI!IUIIY, mailing. t ... m ~ 
tn...t and IU wor4;t pr()CeSling. 
PfOOflng. pl,lwpl clot ... " . ~ 
all .. , Bell'. Word Proc::eMtng. 
Hl29-0200 0' 354-5530 . 

WHO DOES In 
I'VTOII. modo Iocoll,. Single. 
doub .. , qUMO. chol~ or f.brica. 
CoIII~. 

AIICHITECTUIIAL design. eIIrpIno 
1". eIoe1'ico1. plulI)I>lna. peln11", 
ond mlloOl)l. 33701'070 (mobllo). 

WDODlUAN IOUNO IEIIVICI 
.. II. ond _ .. lV. VCR • • 1_ 
aul0 sound and comrnercilllOWld 
.. 100 ond ......... 000 Highfeod 
Coutt.338-7507. 

EXPI!AT .... Ing .• 1 .... " .... "i1Io 
or without patterns. AtUOMblt 
pri_~7. 

CHIPPI!A'S Tollo< ShoP. men'. 
IIlO women's .ltlf.tk>N. I28!t\ 
eat W ..... lngton StrNI. Oial 
351·1229 

N!W YOIII mus 
Dlity and Sunday at r.aocatlkl 
Hlunlld BooI<o/IOp OMn.o' .... 
520 Washington at Ralston Cr .... 
Fir't hou .. on 'eft Ifter Gabe', and 
CiviC CoIn1 ... 331·29911. Open 
S.turday night lila, etc. SurpriM. 

NATAL ASTROLOGY Report. 
M.OO. Comptllil>iII1Y anolyti •• 
$11 .00. Send birth do1 •• ~"'. pioco 
10: Vidto Connoc1lonl. 5 VII AIr 
Drive, Burlington, IOWII, 52801. 
_p,In" 

HAIR CARE 
HAllin!. 511 low. Avonu •• , .... 
halrcutl. All new clients, Mil Pflc:tl 
351 ·7525. 

IISTRUcnON 
WEITMUIIC 

0"". privati mUlic: IesIonI ~ 
quellfled Inltructors for most 
I",\rumen .. including eIec1ronk 
por1Ib'" koyboo,dL Coff TODAY 
f",-. 

35 1-2000, 35108111 

mORING 
1lATH, Ph,.I .... 11 _ • . lOw 
.... Phil. 3501-0028. _I"OJ, 
l/MIIendL 
MATH tutOfing: 22M:001 . 22M_, 
22101 '003. 22M:001. Cell Alck. -
CHILD CARE 
IAIYSrTTI!II .-,." OM,. 
old In my Ilomo. 15-20 nourl PI' 
_ . Coil 351-8214. 

~. CIIlLDCAllf 
flflOURCf CfIlTl!~ 

o.yc.rw, preschool and c.nt_ 
intorTnlUonI ref.,r,' 1IfVice. 
Unl1ld W., Agon., . M-F. 
dev11 ..... 338-1884. 

CONacffllTlOUl ohHd co". 
forme, *<1>0, and mo1hor of 
p....,hoolo'. looming odiYHilll, "_1 ,.1_. toU1h lido 
".., K"""'. _815, 

WAITED 'TOM 

11FT IDEAS 

11FT IDEAS 

IISC. FOR SAU 
UIIO -- - ..... ,...,.., " priced, MANOY" VACUUIIt. .,.,.53 

~
• hine on bid until 

'doy. Jonuo.., 25. Go 
JoodwiU lnet...". 

1;10 FI t Avenue. 

IfUDINT desk, 125; cheirs, $1 . 
..ch: 10 ~ CrattllNn tabte laW 
dril _ . 331·5508. 

IAtY CHAIfIII, roc_,... booltca: 
tor .. 10 .1 IIfLOCA T!D Haun! 
BookoI>op on·u..c'_. 520 
WM/I1ng1on, 11 .. 1 toou .. on i9II 
.n.r 0-' .. Opon 1odoy _ P 

,~, 

'~'111111 ,..u APPWICES-
All II Garage S.le 

GOODWIU 
IflDUSTRlES 

_1M lIUOOl!T SHOP 
South AI~rakl. OtIYe, lor 
uNCI clQthlng . • mall kitchen 
etc Open ... " d.~. 8" $-5'00. 
~18 

STUDfIlTS: 
In need of furniture'" 

Shop 1h. 
lowa City Auction. 

1223 Highiond eo.,r1 
33707213 

Coto" '-te (Ivln. 
8-5. Mondoy·F'lday 

AucUon : 8:30. Friday 
w~com, 

au ... and Mil ust<:I furniture 
Dubuque Slr .. t lJMd FumltUrf 
510, • • 800 Sou,h OUbllquo. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK .OOKCAIQ, swonging 
pane' Il00 .. :J5O.3O()5, 4-91''' 
onl,. S 115. $125 

AUCTIONS 
IIIAA'T pooplo I hop 

Iowa C~ty Aucllon 
1223 Highland Court 
Colonel,... EMn. 

I ..... _doilr 
&-5. IAond.y.F,idoy 

331·1213 

MAPS· POSTERS 
YES YOU CAN FIND 
H'unttd Bookahop 

O .. Th..c, ... 
11 520 Washington Slr.t on the 
binks 01 Ihi A.lslon Creelc Bird, 
FiJn ond Book Sane1uO". Jut1 
drive down Washington 51r .. 1 
unti l you come 10 the Uf1t hOUM 
on 1"" "'", ,hon ptlfk .n 1,," 
Booksloop'. filE! PAAMING 
right ~ .. n th, bird fNdlrs. 
337·29911. 

BOOKS 

!IICYCLOPI!DlA 
W. buy. Nil. 1'odO en.,elopodl • 
...., 337·2l18li. 

COMPUTER 

_ Villwpoln1l3A plu .... mlnol 
..., 1200 Boud R.COI·Vedlc 
_ $700 Incl_ coblol 
... ."hing you,.., 10 connoc:1 
whh Woog. Coli 3S 1-11114. OIk 10' 
LOf\. 

Event 
Sponsor ___ ...., 

DIy. date. time 

Location ----3 

Contact person/phone 



lORD 
PROCESSIIS 

OOHAWU 
11l1li ... tIIIIk .. p.ojocII one! 
"'"" tuyl WO'dp. __ 
of typi\g. compute,. "I chldl-
11\1, IItnI on IBM PC lor 5 ""'
or 5 hourL ActON from the PtAItic 
LlIra~. 354-5530. 

IULIM CONE" Wo.d Pr-.g 
_ Roloulod In a-port. 
Iowa. SpeclaUze in atu,*" PIPIfI
d""I1olIon •• the .... monUICr!J* 
1I'OI,~lcles . UUllz. IBM·PC wlI!t 
IIIlo,· qu.lity prlnte •. High quoloty. 
1101 ,00 doperIdob'" ... _ 
raleS. Sevent ...... yeti,.. .xptN'iIncI. 
CoIl !lfI.32~5345. 
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11FT IDEAS COlMER STOIIA8E l 

_LUlTIIA .... -PClr,--_ 10.000 _ Ulft Idooo--; end -.... _ ott.r. ~17t. 
dol' 01 Tho .... nted -p Bamey. ~ 
or>the-C-, 520 WooIIlnglon. ______ .·.10·. 

ftrsl """. on loft oft .. 00b0·1. CM 'lIli p.-. ward_ 1I-IIIoro-Nl. DioI331-31iOe. 
apon Sundoy 12~ M-., ond ....... 353-2201. 
.,rouQII Soturd.y -9pm ( ..... 
1y1).337-2188. 'I1IIlII 01 tote night t-rs on GARAIEIPARIIIG campus wortd~ on computet 

p.og ...... , Wor .. homo bJ 

MISC. FOR SALE _UIF_"0tetminlll -,--_ modeml.om Noflh Illy 
eor.putorWore Stop In o. coM .. 

at _ 01 _ HoIM)lOd_-

shop or>-tM-Creok. 520 w--.g. 
UIID ftC ... ", _ ...... -

at 337-_ lor dOIIlfI. ton .. _Ion C ..... Try our 
~ prieod . ........ D"I VACUUM. Sundoy '"'"-"_ .... 12-
361-1453. RECORDS Sprr\. 337-_. 

~hl'" on bid u",11 GAAAGI few '«'It. .our b~. fr'Of'tl 
doy, JotWlry 25. Good __ • I4CII month. 3!il'-l_ 

JoOdwlll IndUIl.1os, III'IIIICIIT IACII 

'410 FI ,I A-..nue. 'Of. refund tf your stereo Of your 
II. _ H'I not pIOIIIng to you. 

MOTORCYClE mIOllIT _. 125: cholra, 17-'0 LP 1100 ... Ilweys g .. ...,_ II 
_ ; 10· Cra_n toblt _ end __ ",ed fIookI/IOp on-

dril prwI. 337-55411. tho-Cr ..... ij20 Woohington II 
TIll ""' ' .. Ih_ cylinder IC75 

Ply CHAJ"', rockett. bookcatel 
Rolston C ...... ~ -_ry 
".Jdng hoUr 337 ___ SpIn HI BMW " hoIw. Stop __ H 

for sa'" .llIfLOCATI'D Haunled lOdoy. \Yo oIao ..... I Iotgo 
--""" on-tr.creok. 520 We wan.!Ji:r uowenlrld rock. ~io<1 of vied _ •. Nod'. 

WMhlngloo. "," hoUII on loft 
_. jon _do ond iloilO ond Cycll 01 A_. 

__ ' •. Open lodlly _ pml 
CIIIOl1M. M!COIID OOLUCTOII &48-3241 (01 f, ... 

:D7·ave. 
poys cult _ dllytl __ 

Comer toWI I"d Unn. upswI"" 
..... ·IIOUIEWAIEI 337-1;029 . AUTO SERVICE 
.~·IOOII oPellUIO lOOn : 45 RPM in the 

• IMAU. AI'Pl»~ Hall Me •• For further informatlon, ITAIITlIIQ II!IIYICf, 110 
coll~2012 CURT BlACK AUTO REPAIR 

... 11 al Ga,age Sale Pricesl 
COIITI'III'OIIARY CIIIIIITWI 1~18 Willowct .... om.. 

GOODWILL ~fCOIIDI""'D TAPfI. l.otgoIl -IMK:tlon In low. City. SAlE --INDUSTRIES Janull)' 23-25. $8.1111. NOW .ue ' .... 
_ . two lor 111.l1li P,_I 

1410 1st Ave. Bookstore. 1111 South Linn. WII'I'D CA& IUILIIIIr 

Iowa City 
• Fut • Reuonable 

MUSICAL • Same day service 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
cun IUa &11ft .. Ala 

INSTRUMEN:f uu-..... ..... 
PI_ I'IIIIIIIIIIcIIIII (B<hlnd 0-'. 0.;,.,. 

..... "111." . .... 'U_ 15400060 
Open Daily WfIT_ 

PlANO SPECIALS · .... ' 
Rental Return. · lAft .. 

1IIITlI-C0000IIA .1o<1.lc cart.ldvo New WurUtt., Console· 
AUTO PARTS typtwfiW. Excellent condition. I .V!_ 

$ISO. 337-3185. 337-5440. 
Yamoho Conaol<t - _ 
Used pi-,os from am 

HOUSEHOLD 
WEST MUSIC JIM .. aUTO SALVAGE 

1212 5th St., CoraMllo AoUONlblt P.~ 
l12li-4911 (10111 ..... 

ITEMS Ull!D 10lk guill •• Uood condlrion 
oIx-Il.lng . .... 1 0110<. CoIl 351.ni. .fte. 6prrI. AUTO DOMESTIC 

COLOII lV.l.om 100 up. 338-1321 
WE MARE the first word In every or 656-2561, ,tter "pm 
01 clNiitled ad bokt and In uppt, WIllWOOD IIOTDRS, buy . ... ~ 

'ACTOII' DIRECT MAnREISEI. CIS • • You can .dd .mph •• lato lrade, Hlgh".y 8 W"~ Co •• lvillo 
box springs, lnnersprlng or to.im, your ad by mlkl .. that WOrd 364-4445-
lI'standard sizes. custom .liH, unique. In addition, tor • ttnaJl 'M. 
Il10. FUTONS. III 01 .. 1. IIIASTER you CIn h ..... other bold Of' upper WANT 10 buy uMdi wrecked cerai' 

IlAmus MAKlRB, .'S 10th CaM words in the tlltt ot )'OU' ad. lruckl. 361..:111. 628-<1971 (loll 

Avenue. Co,alville. 351-2053. 1_). 

14i:3Opm. IEIIO AUTD SALH burs, 11111, 

FOAM CUl10m cut Iny alll , Iny STEREO lrodoa. 831 Soulh DubUque 

dOn.ny. MAIITi!R MATTllElI 3S4ooIII711. 
IllAK!RS, ~15 10th Avenu., Coral· 1111 CHPnTI',"",",,", U_ 
¥ilII. 351-20S3. lI-S:3Opm. SONY topo deck Ind _ . minion. goo<! condition ••• 000 
CDMIIIUNm AUCTION ... ry TC-FX44 Ind STR-VXS50 ...... Ionl ml .... $13U01 boll oller. 338-37oe. 

Wednesday evening teUS your 
condition. 354-37a8. IYtnlngL 

FOIl IALf: 1l1li2 Chewol1ll, 40.000 
unWlntld It,mL 3:' 1-8888. MOwrER: Two cauette deck .. miles. Phon. 361-21:w5 .h •• 6'30. 

IODKC.'!, "9.95: 4-d •• w", 
receiver, graphic eqUlhllr. SaMuI 

chtSl. $<9,95: 4-drawo' des,. , .. I-tOo-r .. l. 3S4-2713. AUTO FOREIGN 148.95; toblo. $211.95 ; 1_. _TON ACOUSnc "400 
S139 95: futona. S10 95; chairs. etc loudIpe.k .... oak. 1 1/2 year, old. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 excellent condttlon. $5OOi pair. 1171 YW Rabbll. 4-door. lulo-
Nonh Dodge , Open llarn- 1-31~21 . """'lion SOIt. motlc. $1750. 1-&13-7376 
5:15pm eYtry doy. a-11 am to llrange lu(htlon. 

ROCKE.RS.IWIYI' chlira. book· 
1171IUPER IUTLf, ~OCI 

TEAC 2300 reeHo-,..1 deck with body, r.cent owrhllul. 11 • Ask 
cast:I Variety I1lunted Boollshop 80 ... Is of __ 1. 10< Moo 11351 -1527. 
.... Ihe-Crwok. 520 W.shlngton 

K£NWooO rlCeliYef. TecMlcs 337-2188. ~m. 1111 TO'DTA Co.oIlo. ATI >.CI PB. 

LARGE couch lor ..... sea or best 
ca .... t. dectl, TlIChnlcs direct •• cellent condHlon, new blttery. 
drive turntlble. "lmaN 3-way g ... II1 ..... 337-52l1lI. 353-74l1li 

off". Coli 354-2977. apeak .... 351·3448 .nor 8:00pm. 
'74 DATIUII 110, ..... clulCh. 

MUIT II!LL portabl. waahinv .. 0 lumtlb .. , Ilk. new, sao bottory. bro .... luned up. 
machine, perfect fo, apIIrtments. ca~ridge. mv1lM1I115O. 354-2501 :J3II.OO88. 
$30. 338-4358. 

OIIE doublt bed, 5-45. Call 
.tJ(AI QX...coooo at.rltO, r ..... to- 1. DA TIU .. pickup. Klngcob. 
~, thr .. monlhl old, p'oftukHl- 50,000 miles, AC, 13000 o. bool 

35<1-0930 .her 5pm. ally adjusted. SoUnd II Incredible. off ... 338-1430. 
S3OO. 338-8483. ,. ll! CAR, good conchdOf"l. 

USED CLOTHI G RENT TO OWl 
38.000 mllos, 11500. _I .h .. 
5pm 

__ the BUDGET SIIOP. 2121 1. TO'OTA MR2. Rod. $".000, 
lfl$U~ ·TlfIjIE: Ronl'O own. TV' .. ll1V Twin CI"'. HOT. 354-11107. South Riverl~ On.,.. fo, good 

uHd clothing. small ki tchen Uitrn!- afereo-. kllcrow ....... ppllincti. lin TOYOTA . 4-sp00d. brokN. 
etc Open --; d.,. 8.4$-5110. ",m,IU" 337·9900. ctun, S87!W oftlr 351·7881 . kMp 
338-3418 TV. VCR sw.>, WOODIURN Irying. 

SOUND, 400 Highiond Court. 

USED FURNITURE 3J8.7547, DAILY IOWAN CLAUIAEDS 
Try Ut._ You'M Nk. u,l 

STUDENTS: SATEWTE 
In need of furniture? RECEIVER Shop Ih. ROOMMATE 

KJwoI ei1y Auction. 
1223 Highland Court COWlfT! .. t.mll rec.ivtr WAilED 337-7213 
CoIoM4 hit. Elwin. l)'It8mllt low, low prieta. 

8-5, Mond.y-FrktIY Horkheimer Enterpriltl, Inc. 
OrNe IlInl.SAVE • loti OWN room, ma~, nlet. clean, 

Auction: 6:30. Frldoy HighwlY 150 Soulh apteIoua. 1~ ",Inul. "Ilk 10 
COnliQnrnentt wlleO~ Hutllon IA 5Oe41 compus. S200 plUI _.Iclly only. 

BUY and .. II uaad fu,,,itur,. '_2_ 338-7254 
Dubuqut SIr .. l Used Furnltu,. I'LAClIIII!NT for mell or IfhT\aI. 
SIOI". 800 Soulh DubUque. Cell for more Information. lake-

HW TH & FITNESS ..... Mano •• 337-3103. 

ANTIQUES TI!NANT wlnted lor apllCious ~28 
HATHA YOGA lor _ hour Iquare 100l. .fflcllncy. on buoH .... 

OAK IIOOKCASEI, IWInglnu gl_ University credll Jrela"ltlon. heat. lir, Wiler ~ld, ahart-term 

panel dooro. ~. 4--9prn 
a:~:3Opm . ~70. ...... J)OOt .nd "nnis courts 

only. 5175. 5128 DIET CENTER 
Lak_ Mano •• 337-3103 

Weight Management Program fRl!~ III!O. femal • • own room In 

AUCTIONS 
O.lIy Pee. Counllilng apacious thr .. IMdroom apilrt· 
WALK-INS WELCOME ~~ry cloooll180 nogolllb"'l 

870 Copllol 
3311-2359 ROOM .... Tl'1 · w. n ....... "'.nts 

SMART poopl. 'hop 8.3Q.5:3Opm. M-F, Sot. 11-11_ 
who nNd roommales for 008. two 

low. CIl)' "ucllon WOllEN'S WllOHT TRAI .. , .. O II'Id thr .. bedroom apartment •. 
1223 Highland Court 

Lf_l. :l54-Z212. Inlormation II Iv.lllbt1 for you to 
CoIon.Il'eMEIvl •• 

ltoms sold doily 
pick up bo_ 9 .nd 4 .t 414 

9-5. Mondly·Friday 
ent Marklt Str .. t 

337-7213 TICKm IHA"I! hOUM. Subtet, nor 
buoIlno, shopplnu. WID. S2OO, utilI-

MAps·POSTERS HE.LPI We need tick.lt to Hawkeye 
lies Included. 338-4011 . 

114111!! persons with artistic _Olbali gome •. C.II 35H877. 
In"r. needed to shat.llrge 

WANTED: Two IIckets 'or HawQy. YES YOU Cr\ .. FIND hom .. Students weJcome. 
Haunlod Bookallop _etboll go ..... or 'IIlh .uon nontmOk .... preferred, near 

On·The-CrNk lic"II. 51$-882-2795. campu .. on builino 337-3046. 
It 520 WlShinglon Street 0f1 the _onds. 

bank, of the Ralston Cr .. Bird. SPRING NOIII_'''O I.mll •• 0Wf1 .oom. 
Fioh .nd Book Sonel",ry. JUSI 
drive down WlShlngton Str .. 1 

aeroll from Dent.1 Bulldll19. SH'O, 

unlit you come to the first house BREAK FUN 338-1503. 

on the .. tt, lhen perk In the l.lDIAT£LY, M/F. own room, 
Booklhop'l FREE PA~KIIIG LDT MW apartment, CIIbte, III 
rlghl boIwoon Ilia bl.d ,_" IPRINO iliUM 'II tmtnities,. two enuances, "unciI)' 
331-_ Fort lauderdale, SOuth Pectre Ilcllltll .. builino. 3~7321l. koop 

SUNCHASE REP: Irying. 

BOOKS 
Mlk •• 354-21175 

FUII .. IIHED room In dupl.'. clOll 
10 Ifoopilll. ¥try nice. $1101 month, 
ulltlt ... peId, monlh 10 monlh 

ClVll"'AR PIIOTOOIIAPHY TRAVEL & _. ~114. 

.... .. W., 8 ¥Olum ... line, ROOfII ln Ii .... bedroom hou ... 
1180. Haunted Boolc.hop on-lho- ADVENTURE Iha,. balhroom. kitch«l and hying 
Crook (relOClted., 337-_ . • ... , 1150/ monlh. utilnloa pald. 

SARlAl RARITV 
thr .. blocks Irom campus.. 

65 volumet of S.l1re'l Rtv'-w. l" aATURDAY EY!"IIIQ 351~48, 3311-U114. 

T...,. Modemel (F,..-.ch •• Ist..,.. We',. open until &pm. TWO famale nonamolwr. lor cIoN 
11011"" •• $135. H.unled BookshOP TI_I.lpplng wllh O. "ithoul :l:'monl. 1133/ monlh plul 
Open 7 dip. 337-_ . Vonneuut ia a MYef'I-dly Inair .. UlcHy. 354-0574. 

• eIocated Haunted BooItahop on· 
£NCTCLOH.DlA ~r""_ 337-2188. tt 11.51. own room In ho~. 1V.if. 

W. buy, MIl, tr. encyclopedia 
ICEY'TONI! IlIfCI(flllltDOl! 

.tJ .. Januat) fit. greal toea.ion. 
_337-2998. ~7OItI . 

COLORADO CONDO 
Thr .. ti.droorn townftou ... "ivate _1IIO_.quiot. 

COMPUTER )oeuul. oIoops t1ghl. -.111tII1y dMn, cIoN. 'um~, smllV 
'urnishMi. C8U311-383-71111 or to'go.116O/ $175- _70. 
31~_ ."pm. 

• ' bond, ss.oo. ~ room In two borIroom 

:~~ . II 8pm. coli IDYlII ~t, 'urnilhed or not. MIF 
( 12), ctoto In ........ 354-8057. 

ADOI VlewpolntI3A plUl te,min.1 
Tom; 337-471~. 

one! 1200 Baud RIC01·Vodlc lTUDfNT MOVING II!IMCI MATVM! lamal., non ..... klng 
Modtm. 5700 Inc ...... ca_ .nd (co_a! and_. grad pmorrwd. Sllare .oorn In 
... rythlng yov • 10 con_1 _25M. large furnilhed two bedroom. 
with WMg. Coli 361-11114. uk lor Vln .nd ANlallnco 

clooo. _ . qulo~ $127 plu.'/3 
LOll. 110 an Hou. Melricily. 354-7537. koop Irying. 

VAU!IITIII( 01_. Soli. OSIOO -- 011 Cr\IIP\II1 Two 1oIIf. sho .. 
• low II eu 2,. """. OIsk. 24 Houra ' . Day _.oom, WID. go ••• _10, _ 
_l5se. "'m_. MUll _ . 3!i1-4571. 

, 
Postscripts Column Blank 

Molt or bring to Room 201 Cornmunlco1_ Cen1or. Ooodllno fa< nnI-<IIy publication 113 pm. _ mey be 
Odilod for Iongth . .... in ~ will no4 l>e pubI_ mo .. _ ...... _ .. __ tor .... 1cI1 Idmloolon II 
CIIIIgod will no4 be accopIOd. HOtioo 01 poti1ICII ~ will no! be -'"<I ........ mooting __ .. 
IIOognIacI ItUdOnI g.oupo. _ prir>t. 

Event 

Sponsor , ,~ , 
Day, date, time r' , ' r ,I" "I' , 

, 
Location 

Contact pellOrVphone 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
'DIAlf. _. room, ..",-
~, 1/3 law Ulllolioo. 1125. 
..-., ... -.y 1. "'1Iy tu.-
351~ 

FlULI. roommll1e wanted. sOl,. 
IUtchen .nd both. _ in. buolino. 
11751 ..... th !>N' Ublllles. 
351-18U. 

IIAU _icoIttu_' _I 
roommoto 101' aptlng on<! au ......... 
awn room in furnl8hed ..,al'tmlnt. 
ca"~7eo 

'DIAlf. "101 monlh, luml_. 
...... room _ ...... ond 
HooptU .. 338-3572 

~-AllIIIOfI ..... TUAI! 
Th,.. bedroom hOu.. WatIf'btd. = ()tf. JtJWt .,.rking Inoo. Muocati". ... _ . 
loundry S200 plus utilitioo. 

1138-3071 

OWN roo'" In lh_ bedroom. 2-1/2 bottI ___ II. $150 plu. 1/3 

utiUU_. on Coral.,,'1e buaJine. CafI 
__ 0< Hi 15-782-2981 colloc1 
.... oIlob1o I!nmodlltoly. 

_ on SoIJth Jell""", "",to 
you lor roommaw Or" beMflt.' 
call onytl .... 337-42511. 

FfIIAU.. own .oom. cJoao 10 
hoopttol, on buolino. $2001 month 
p .... 1/2 oIoctricl!)' ond toIophoM 
354-4580 

Ff:1IAU Ch.istlan _'ng lornolo 
to thore two borI.oorn """"monl. 
own room, Oft bI.I.Une, two yrtfIr old 
condo. 5187 5Q. 337-43&1. 

_LET .oorn In h ...... IoIIf lI'ed 
I tuc»nL S1951ut.lftieI: IncIUCNd. 
Bvll, .... booulliul wood lloora, N,..,...... 354-81111. 8311-7029 

fUIAi.2, nonamotdng. own room, 
1170 pi", Melricl!),. on bu., ..... 
337<17111.,.. 331-4708. k .. p Irying 

QUln nonlmotung f ...... ow" 
room, HW fum,aned apart"""'. 
off ....... t parktng. 'our btoCkJ ',om 
Pentecr.t. WW ptlkt, rent 
nogoliob'" CoIl 351-tII3U 

FDU.~ own room, apaclou. two 
bed.oorn _nmont. lhlrd ltoo. 01 
houM, dolt to campus. renl 
_iob'" 337_ 

FfMAll. nonsmoker. tow8- "'i"ois 
Minor, S14S. cab .. and WI .. plkS 
3S4-0333 
.. OIIIMOICIIIG WOman to sho .. 
thr .. bedroom hoU ... 16 mlnut. 
.... 10 Pentac,.. .. WIth man WKI 
wornlll. both In ... Iy 30's. $1201 
month ptUi ,/3 uultu., .v.llabte 
Immedl.leIy Coli Itol, 354-01211. 
~7 

ROOIIIMA TE w.-.tld to shar. 
Iffordable duple' In Corllvdlo Con 
35H'788 

.... Ll!, ". •• Mogoo· .. "'mi._ 
room. $150, 1/4 U1I1111". 
_tlab"'. 338-4481. 3~ 1·588' . 
Kevin. 

fEMALf.. own room In th," 
b.choom hou ... bullln, 
11000"",nlh plu. utililles 3!il-«115-

PAAK ruCf. CoraMI ... 0'"" 
bedroom, on buaUne. 11751 month, 
1/2 Ullllt'" caH C •• lg. 845-2012 
dlYS. 3~81~ _Ingl 

TH.RD ma~ roomrn.l. wanted to 
th.r. twO bedroom I~rtmenl. 15 
mlnut. wattl; to Ampul '''0 
negotiabtl. 338-3S22 

FEMALe. "Onlft"lOker p",."ed. 
quill. _ CoroMI'" IoCtlio<1. 
own loom, dithwalher. 
mlcrow.VI, laundt), buill'" 
~7U Ifter 7pm Koop l'I"ng. 

JANUARY r .... t ftM, to ahara 
Ip.rtrnff'lt with two nlee girls, own 
room. 'IIfY CiON to camPUL "801 
monlh. 338-7125. 

MlILfT. $125. 1!,l UIlI,I .... 'IVt 
-. pt.-ll\9; n.o"lIIIGroc:m. 0 .... 
room OPlion Paul. 354-0121 $50 
CASH 10' ligning 

'133 plul ulihu... J.nulry FREEl! 
ClotI, own ,oom. okSer Muse. 
Ihore with two 1_ .... 354-4~29, 
..... nUl 

FEMALE.. own room, ""tt with 
g..r I'",dent, 11501 utili',". elli 
OK. 354-5153 

OWN room In II'~, be.Ulltul toy, 
bedroom hoUie. fU1IpllCe, micro--
wav., WfO, 0"'01. y.rd. blck 
dec\l;, 'ron1 porch. two b.th •• 
deln, graal location, muat .... 
Jonnll, 3311-9513. 

OWN ~room 11"1 hCK.IM. e~ In. 
$133 ptua, .vIII.bltlmmediatefy. 
338-1852-

flMALE, aubl ..... one bedroom, 
two bedroom ap.rtment $182.50/ 
1/2 utilities. 33a-4e23 

LUXURY lWO bed.oom "'mlshed. 
CIOll 1 ... 1145/ rnon\I1 Coli 
337-2820 

ONE roommat • . OW" bedroom, 
b.th. Flropllco. dock. fuil, 
CIIrpeted. newer horne. Urallt 
hOU","II", tor $1501 month plUI 
114 ullll1 .... 337-39110 

MALE pfllfarr~. 10 "'a,a with 
thr .. oUltra. your own bedroom In 
• tour bedroom hOUR, St80 plu. 
ulilitioo. 351-2/34 .ft .. 6prrI • 

MALE. duptex nHl' campul. 11501 
utilil'" and .. I .... Andy. 
351.()6U2. 

_,MOKfR 10 shoro two 
bedroom apanrnent, '1211. Utilities 
pold. 351-ma. 

CLOSEt ()r)e bedroom apartment. 
S160i month. III ',mas. no'" 
smoke'" Call 337·97M anytime' 

FfMALE, non ......... own '00"" 
bath, WfO. S200I month. utilitill 
poid. "H., 5:30pm. 351-9148. 

_.-.NO malo, Ilia .. I"go 
two bedroom. close to Fjeld 
Houll. IUb_. $lliO plus 1/2 
utilitin. IWlllable immedilltefy. 
Jon. :J5oI.()6I)5. 

NEEDell lm_l.toly. Chrilll.., 
seeking female to ahar. two 
bed,oom 'Pln.ment, $175. 112 
ulltilles.~ 

"'OF' ouo Itudllnt, nonsmotli.,. 
ahlre 1Iru'. quiet nouN, west Ind. 
close. through MlY, $200. 11" 
utiUtift. 354--7318. evenings 

fRH room. large house. 
.. ch.nge 10. <hllde .... 4-8prn 
M-F, saturday em. Must low 
chlld .. n (th.oo boys) ...... 
'Jlcelltnt rlflf~ 354-7319, 
..... nlngl . 

MALE. own borI.oom In Iorgo 
nou ... $1311 plul118 uhli • • _5 
AVAfLAIU now. roomrNIt •. 
fem.t.. kJ ahl,. two bedroom 
"""rtmonl. new. opoclou •. clooo 10 
campUI. C.II 354-2433 . 

MALI. nonana.ing roommate. 
Itt.,. downtown ,tudto ~rtmlnl. 
$145/ monlh lneludoe hetl.nd 
Wliot. 3~52. 

MAL! roommlte wanted, two 
t..Groom OPO~moni with fi.opi.c. 
and _yo "'mlshed,1181.50/ 
"""'Ih. LaItIwood Hills 
:f:rt"*"lS, Coratvil". 
' ....... 782. . 
SPACIOUS. own room. two 
beclroom. clute. hlrnilhed. WI) __ . 354-01111. 

_. own bedrOOn'l. thrM bedroom 
_ ... qultt noIgIIborhood, 
0I1pOrt. Iou.."., . .-r campus. 
~110< 4;00pm. ~77e2. 

PlMALl, AOf'IlI"fM)Iler tor cIoN In 
twcUt) :rrtmtnl, .WIUab .. now. 
381-5111 . 

OWN room In dupi<t" WID. AC. On 
IMM".. 1226 pluotolo!>hOM. 
331-t336. 

!MI, """ _l1eo, IWI poId, 
fMl. ctoto. ""'" .. _II Coli 
ili4-21 .... 

1110 ._too Wlmod. own 
- . c_ to coc:c:,' IWI pold. _ nogotlabto I .~t! iipm. 
351_7. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

OWN -. .- 10 HooprtaI. on 
buoImo, $150/ monlll pi .. 1/3 
oIoctrlclly. 354-3414. 

ROOM FOR RElY 

DOWIITDWII .-.. 10 ........ IU 
UI"'tioo PIIId. COIl 33e-4n4. 

~ ........ lUte ..... prlvllogoo. 
_ In. S125 ptu. ulHi1ln. 
~124. 

1IOIIIIIOIt11lQ, quill _n. room 
"ith """ bottI. 1175. _70. 
~tlpm. 

_AIIV, __ ng U,oda. 
SlMfV .rgll, cto.l, dean. qu .... 
$180-$180. Ulilotiot IncJudod 
338-4070. Uprn- l1pm 

YEIIY claM, qulot. "'m_, 
Vblil,.. poId. "olk'" cloool 
... iloblo January, 11 85. 351-8410. --_ FUIlN_D PlUI 
OWn bath.oom. th_ ..... 
cof)domlnk.lm. $her. utillt,", 
cIolll0 llniwrti!),. p.OIo< Ch'!ollan 
lornolo. $11151 month. 354-4372. 

Nlel MOUse weI1 tide; .11 utllitiel 
pold. pot'ing. bu.llno. Shat. ~Ilc'" 
tn, bIIth, Iwing room .. th one 
0_ RodUCed. 1175 354-4537 

FUIl .. 1I11EO room. wolk to 
compua. ulil.1es poId . laundry. 
351.1843I~or eprn 
_'0.1_11. lu_. 
cooking. uliiolloo "'m_. 
buoIl". 33e-5tIn 

LARGI! prlvltl ~ng room&., 
$185. III ulllilles paid. , __ 10 
TV 35104322.11---4:3Opm 

DeLUXE RDOM 

Alforct.bII: dormitory- atyte room 
_ ~tIt _Ion MO._ 
l.w Building Mk:rOWIYe. "nit. 
fIIlrlgeratOf' , on butline, l.undry, 
$185. 35''-' 
PRIVATE'oomo, tho .. kll"""", 
IMnO .real utllll,". Off ... lr", 
parklnV. thr .. _ I.om 
campus. 33l1-li7& 1 

FUIlNISIIfD oIngll In qu"'l 
bu"dlng MO' Art: 5185. U1llltiot 
[",,'udod 337-47115. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY . 

YOU D ..... V. 
.... 11 Mill 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that (eature 
2 bathrooms, beautirut 
OIIk kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very a rrordable. 

C.II 

351·1442 
351.6200 
351·6920 

TIll DAli. Y IOWAII CUUIF1!DI 
.-,_. IU .. D Of ADS_ 

Scotsdale 
APARTMENTS 
'1' .th It ••• t 

Co •• h,II". 1Il ·17n 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
-,,~.-. $2251_"" canlury 21-£1"*
Hoin. 351-2121. 337«117 • 
TWO _room In _ , _ 

_ .... , poriUng. buaino, 1300. 
ptua.tltltioo. _I __ 7. 

AVAILUU Irnmodlotoly Iorgo 
,... tit,.. bedroom apert"""" 
..Udt)Q dllt8nCe to campul. 
onsir .. parking. fr .. c;;abfI TV. 
Ioundry. $500 ptua Melricl!), 
351-0:322. 1I---4;3Opm 

WllTGATI' V1UA 
Two bedroom IUb'at. busfi"., 
laundry. porI<'nu. pOlio 351-2806-

FAIIIL'( __ oportmonlo. CIII ... 
.... meNged one. two end Ih,.. 
bedroom unn.. HHt and Wi .... 
lum_ ColI35I-011311,I.:JO..5pm. 

De_ATEI Two _-. 1250, 
cloOo 10 cornpus 1-322-41731. 
1-369-9670. 

THf OIl ..... Sun .... ". Apon ...... 1 
otf~ Ihr .. bedrooms. .11 
applloncoo plus miCrowavo. Bog 
ween TV, tinning 191, I.undry 
and lou"ll" III In tho con_1on<t 
01 .... building Localed)USt one 
block lrom compu. at 215 ENI 
Mlrkel The bell deal in lown 
Open dolly IIIIr>-IOprn 351-2831 

Emerald Court 
A'AITMINTS In 1_,.14 It,_t 

low. City. 1J7"~U 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Ent/lronment 
Two ellcellenl locolions 

Lo.ge . •• Iobflshed apo,'menh lhollaok like new 
01 p,lce' below who 1 vou 'd upe<lla poy. 

• Pool, • Nic. Carpets 
• 8u.l,n. • NICe ApplIDMe' 
• 2" hr _ Mo,nt.ftOnc:e • FI •• ibl. le ... s 

Ev.nlng •• Weekendl, ceU 337-tOt. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
1ft IIAKf' tho I." _d In --; 
Ot _ ad bold ond In """"' 
CIM You can odd omph .... 10 
YOU' od bJ ",",,'ng thO! wOrd 
unfque. In addition. tor a ."...1 f ... 
yOU can hive other bOld or upPe' 
caM words In .". ... 01 YOUI ad 

WACIO\II one badroom apat!
..... 1. $2110/ month Inctudoe heel. 
....... porI<lng. TWO bloc"" ~om 
downlown. Awail~ now. lei ... 
_,,351_orcal! 
_I._I. 

ONe bodroom -.10 ";Ih bolcony 
overlooking 10k • • oubIot Ihrouul' 
July 31 . iC4yllone P'-'Y, 
S3H2III. 

UlIOUTIIIIOOOf. th_ 
bed,oom, hMtI .,* lurnlltwd. ,,_ dryor on proml_ $C5OI 

monlh caN La.ry. 35t-2482. 

FlftIT monlh .... 1 """ dopoIrll00 
much III ., onc.1 CIU Ullt 
L_. 337-3'00. 

IAIIOAI" _ borIroom In II-ple •• 
w.t., Iftd hIIIt Included 'or $276, 
HtI.tocka 51.- 337_. 

HlLPf MUIIIU~ apartment 
unlil w.y Calland make 011 .... 
351-200II. 

_LET Fobnr.ry 1. one _.oom. 
$2551 monch. on buslintI, neer 
Townc.-ton>-3pm.~. 
Ifter :!pm. 337 -241Mi 

JAIlUARY I .... Io.go two 
borI.oorn •• ,,",IIb'" Inwnodl.toIy, 
quilt, cJoan, "II .. peId, buill".. 
1335.:JS4.()659. 337--4323. 
CDIIY!II1EIIT. _ one 
b.troom, thr" mlnutll from UI 
HoIphalS, furnl.hecI/ unfurnished 
35+&1111. 

One t:.::troom .pertmen1 In 
TOWf\CrtIt .,.... ,*,UII Ilr. turn
IJhed or unhlmtshlld, wllheff 
dryer tn building. c ... n and wetl 
ca.od 10 •• 1255. C.II 351-"310 

P'OUII bed.oom duple'. go ••• 
twO bulli_. Iorgo yard. S4eo Colt 
1-3111-3540 

HOUSIII WAITED 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IU8Ln two Mdroom untiJ 
July 31. Pets 111_. Prloo.135OI 
Ngotillb". Contact louann 
lathrop. $eNutrman Aicha,ct.on, 
351·28211. _'nge 3!i1-554-4. 

IIt!lIUCUI ~fIIT 
On roomy two bedroom houRI tor 
",bioi througn JUly St . Wllk 10 
CI",pus or nut bUill ..... Nk:. ~d 
Po .. OK Coli 843-7388 oftor 5pm 
TWO _room _lor i_I-
... ..nl. 0 .... AC. pots. $2751 
monlll, own ulll ...... .223_ 
R, ... "" Coun. _ momlngt. 
337-2553; ..-..goo. 3311-3704. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
flICfUEIITL' carwd lor. thrw
tour bedroom ranch. centt" alr, 
bMutltul oellwood HOOfS widt I 
Vormonl CIIllngo woodIIuming 
_ La.go IolIOUI_ 
location. 2200 Hollywood 
Bou ..... d. 155.000_ cao _I, 
1-31.--,. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlDOIISI WOODWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit co
opIflltlve IPIrtmIf'It for IIIe 
Nllionol HiItOrk:ot Rtglfllf Ovitt. 
Uroolloc:otooro "fODfiAlL!. 
354.e828 

2 BIDROOM WITH DICK 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

TWO borI.oom """nmonllWl 
plld, very nl~ lind c"'n, only 
S350 Ask 10' Don. 354-1652 

VERY nice one bedroom In 
Coralvillo. U'rago, carpet. AC, WID 
ifI bUlldlnu , on builino. I3e5 _1 '3Z5 ,a ••• " 

c.e lei Ilia., .. ,If ..,..., 11M ...... 
Pool, Club House, Laundry, 

Wall·to-Wall Carpet MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $300 IIODVIN THU! IEDROOM 

~ poiflted. c"'an. clooo In. AJC. 
dlahwuhor. Ippll.n_ Ole 
HtII1Iw."" pold call 3S44II3tI 

Stop In TODAY and inquire about Also 2 bedroom with deck and diAhw.uhcr 
and our rent d~lIatOf MAlCE AN OFFER' 

• 1 and 2 BR .part~nts 
TWO borI.oom condo. AC, WID, 
I.rge ~~ on bUill". Keytlone 
P.operly IA .. _~ 3311-11288 

) bedroom Townhouse with 
wuher/dryer hookuptl 

c:.n .. ,.....: JS4.J4U 
• HUI and N:. paid 
• On busIine 
• Cable _po possible 

twO bedroom. c60M to Mercy 
Hotp'tlla"" live blOCklfrom 
campus, centtlt .k. oU-IltHt 
parking. newty decorlled 

... ItI/UI -....,-hIN,. U AIW PIli ....... " "12 Call 338-1175 anytime 
0fTice houri, a-S M .... -FI\.. ~12 Sat_ 

8OO ....... ' ... S_, 
Keystont P._rty Mln.",,"I. 
33U2tIII_ 

IUDGET ROOM AND IIOARD 
tor april1g ""'"tlr. Two room, 
... lIabl • • $245/ monlh ond 12151 
month Meal, p,oyKN!d durlnu 
_ . Ioundry flCllllles. TV Pol 
Omeg. Oonlot Frol"nl!),.22O RI ... 
Str .... 3S 1-4387 

t1n. 0,"" 'oom I~ houll. 110 
ulilitlos, WID. kHchon p.I,,'" 
518 S. LUCIa. 354-4'41 

... VAllJoILE Im_'ottl,. w.lklng 
dlstonct, ..... negotl.blo. 
351-11037, 351-1528. 

IPAC'OUI room for mature 
f\Of1amoker, prtv.t. bilth, ".a. UIIII',-' included. Cor.lvllle 
351-Il050. 

FUN group needs one WF to 
.ub'tt own roon'l In 11'r;,. hou .. 
WID, rltIIOMbIe. clOM. Jane. 
351-11588. 

nMALE. IIrg. borI.oorn In lou. 
bedroom hou .. , two bloeks from 
campus. ~7.5O plua1l4 ullihiM. 
Pla,. lIrtl' 1f\.1"9 room, kitchen 
.nd bolh. 338-«1311. 

STUDeNT tc:\.Imenical community. 
Imnwdllte openings. lutherln 
CortIpu. Conltf. 3311-7888. 
338-78IU. 

1201 ~ boIOmonl ,oorn, 
prlvol. onlranco .nd both In _ 
hOUII, qulot neighborhood. 
'lIchanoe lor IOfT'4 hlndlwork. 
Ooya. 3311-7823. nlgllts, 3311-6889. 

1100111 wHh Ch.lotlon Ilmlly ond 
other Chrilban Itudentl In 'OUr 
bedroom haute located ne.r 
Mo.cy HoopItaI Colt 354-7310. Ilk 
for Jam". 

DePENDAllE, Conllde •• IO. 
nonamoklng, unpretentioul 
grMSuat. have third bedroom 
avlllabJl; ftv. bIoCki from c.mpul. 
$175.nd 1/3 utilll .... 3311-5099. 

STAVINO htr. du.lrIQ lho 
IUmmer1 SUbteallng room In 
hOUII, low rent, 1'" ulililin. ru-n, 
354-5t68. 

PiC. 
C"",~y 

111 ...... 
ow "III. If"'" 
,ltlll1M.ITX. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
t..UIGI! one bed.oom In COralvilll. 
""'Ib'" -'Y. IWI pald. _ 
nogot lobl<t. 361-7415 .ft .. 4pm 
_0Iya. 

"'LIT Ilrge th,.. bedroom, 
cJoao In. _nlown 100001on. 
CIN" Io'go. many _ IWI 
peId. Iatlndry loelll1loo. 337-7128. 

MIllET I.rvo one _oom, cIooa 
In. _lIMn Iocallon. C .... , 
Ilrgo. many clooo1l. IWI paid. 
I.undry locIlh .... 337-7128. _lIT IIIVf two _oorn • .
In, _nllMn location. CIIIn. 
largo. ""ny ~ HIW peId, 
laundry Iacllhlos, 337-7128. 

LARGLtwo .",.gm. 1 lI2 ba4h1, , 
WID. 00-' Wilt lido. no .. 
Unl ..... " Holpltoll, pol. and 
c.lld ... OK 3311-4n4 

TWO bedroom. ck) .. to hotPltall 
and downtown around tkK)r. own 
entrent" hNt pitd. ltundt) f.cit .. 
1100. $3101 monlh 337-21111 o. 
'-"-V' 
lJoROE two bed.oom. 1 .... 1I1es 
.... come Country 11l1ong. InIOIl 
potJ OK Low lOCu.lly dopolh 
361-8404 

1Uel!T lar". two bedroom. huge 
clONt" cloM. parking. bus. 
Ilundry. AC. di,hw'lhI'r, HIW I)aid. 
~. 337-35211. 

TWO bedroom. nellly new, In 'WUt 
COI1t1tilt. on BOlton W.y. on city 
IHisJlno. olltt_ parking. _10 TV 
hookUp, laundry l.ellillos, moll 
.. tv.rMi Inaide. ~. no pili 
354-0270 o. 351-5000 

ON! bedroom, Cot'llvllla. bulline. 
$2551 monlh Cenlury 2t-Eyrnan· 
H.ln. 351-2121. 337-8017 

THAI!! bedroom, "PI"te .. ling 
kllchen. AC.llfgtr new COMttUQ
lion, laundry teclhtle&, h .. V water 
pold. bulllno. _I .ltIt. Koyal_ 
P • ..-y. :J3II.Q88 

EPFICtlNCY In baement ot okIIr 
hOUII. $1 85 . .... ~ hot will! p.1d 
337-4715. 

QUIET .Hlclency, CiON In , on 
buoIl .... off-.tr .. 1 po.klng. 1226. 
3311-72115_ 

NEW!R two borIfoorn. major 
opplllnCII. cIoN 10 UnNertily 
t-tGspltals. HJW Plid. oft-Itr .. t 
parking. laundry Ilcl1I11 .. 
351-4813 o. 3311-1885. 

TWO ~ bedroom unfumlthed 
apart ......... vtllol'" poId. 20U 
~~UCIII, no poto, no _ . 

ONE bed.oom _rt"'onll, "II~ 
abil immtdl.tely, oH-,u .. t park
\ng, teundry faclll"", rent .nd 
_ nogoli.b"'. 351-1~28, 

351-11037. 

IUILET IhrOUUn May. Ia.g. two 
bedroom, 1·112 balhs, laundry, 
k,tchen IPpli&nCII. M:.. pool, bUI, 
por1<lng nouoll.bIt 3S4ooIIIl0 o. 
337-5051 

TWO bed.oom. HIW polll. J.n .. ry 
fr .. ' AVlilabie ImmecU.leJy. 
Cono""III, $330. Phone 337~, 
361-7878 

NEODlI .... U • .- IUbll_'. 
two bedroom, bakxmy, cloU In. 
"n", 6:00. 337-5425 

TWO bedroom. two _ . 
dllhw'uher. 0«11r .. t parking . 
pool, water p.id. cfoM to ~mpua. 
$390. 351-1171. 

ONE bedrocwn COtt.ge. S2AOI 
utllll" parking, laundry f.cdit .... 
caw Mr. 8acvlls. 351-11213. 
4--11prn. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IUY any new hOlM In th. month 
or December .nd we PlY your halt 
bill through Mly 1, 1986. 

Horkhelmer Entlfpri .... Inc. 
Hlghwlly 150 SoUlh 

Haz.'ton. towa 50141 
1-Il00-832-5985 

MOVING. Must wli 12 .. 80 two 
bed.oorn. CA. WID. SS700 
354-7283. 

~TTRAC1lVf 1878 Mlf1/IllaId. 
1~JC70 rwo btdfoom, aunken hYing 
room, Ipphances, C*ltr.1 air, price 
_liable 351-41808. 

• REDUCED • REDUCED * REDUCED 
TWO bedroom, clo .. In, reason-
.blo .. n~ 'IVt nleo call 337-21:w5 

1'" 14.70, .esthellc location, 
deck. shed, IIOYI, ""Igarllor, WID 
nookupo. nlcol Mull loll. bool 
off.r. 3S1-35A~. 

STOP TWO bedroom. us, lide, aublelll 
.h .. Fobnr.ry 10. Fobru.ry .onl. 
hetV "Ilor pald. S3751 monlh 
Keyslone Property.:J311.Q88 

IIICE lum,_ 12.eo two 
b.droom. S3OQO,I bat olf~ Alfred, 
354-1890. GO NO FURTHER IUIIIIIER IUbll~ two bed.oom. 

mlc!ow_. IWI paid. CiON. 
por1<lng. AC. bu. 337-es11t1. We have ju , what you wanl at reduced rates. 

Now 2.00/0 01'1' on r~maining uniu. CORAlVIlLE. two bedroom. JrYail· .b'" FoIJ.vll)' I. cIeon. <!<t"'t on 
buliino. wery clON 10 Ihopplng . 
$330 plul dopoa,1 337-9540 .h .. 5 

eon two bedroom. 'ludy. 
Iddltion. bustina, Ilundry. glrden, 
lnoxponalvo 101. S32OO_ 3311-1178. 
337-5437. 

14170 moblil home With wllhlrJ 
dryer. CoII3S4ooIII24 .nytimo 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starting at $445 with a ONE bedroom, '",nlshtd ... at 

lict.. on busline, offalr. partlilng. 
Includoe lI1HItltt. WID. cable TV. 
S2II5. 3311-7J118. 

ART STUDIO 
$25 .dUty au •• Dce 

Amenities indud., 0 .. £ borIroom. lWI. no pots. quiet. 
nleo. ciOll. S2IOI monlh 35 1-111120. 

ITUDIDI 011 OfRCl! 
575. ulililles Includod, 

The Vine Building 
354-7582.337·8241 • 2'1, bolh. • Baaic cable provided _lET two borI.oorn. lorge living 

room. 'l1chtn. MIIkol Slreet 
Buliino. por1<lng. IWI pood. I.oun
~.:~ •• of.lgorttlor. NC. 

• W .. he,/dryu • Nea, hospital. 
• Patio • Bustin. OFFICE 

SPACE 
• Dishwashe, - Choke .. est .ide location 
• ) level. 

338 .. 4774 DUPLEX 

IUIIW to Junl. $2301 regular 
$240. Qultt one bedroom In quiel 
bvlldlng Laundry. 1Hi.lln •• 
avlll.t>te Janulry, reuon.btt. 
a.fOf'W 3pm, 354-9271 i liter 3pm, 
351-1857. 

NEED APARTMEIT 
It 

WAIT TO IE 
A_IlATE? .............. ....... .......... ................... 

(Postings on door, 
.14 East Marklt) 

1-51111UTE 
WALlTOCWS 
Newer, $p8CiOUI, 

clun, wllI·malntainlld, 
parking, Ilundry 

In building 
I11III ....... 

337·7128 

IUBLEASf two bedroom apart
ment, pool •• wtre .. Coralvil~ . 
354-1582. 

TWO bedroom near Stadium. $350, 
r.frigtfltor, It~, oN' ltreet 
por1<lnU. 3~28. 

LOVELY nowe. two borI.oorna. 
w_t akM iOC81ion. water ~Id , 
IHililno. _. hoIIIHlIs 3311-4n4. 

COIIALVlUE, two bed.oom 
duple •• 1 .tarting at $3851 month 
Century 21, Eyman-Hlin ANtty_ 
351·21210.337-8011 

TN"!I! bedroom, s.,ge yerd Ind 
g.rdon ._ off-l1_ por1<lng . 
endoted bulltop, large teundry 
roo'" Ind storage area. ctose to u 
011, ACo FoIJ.u.ry 1, 1475-
E_I"II". 354-5784 . 

200 ·1100 aouARE R!ET .. 111IbIo 
~th 51.ott. Cor.I.II"'. Cenlury 21, 
Eymon-Hlln. 351-2121 . 337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
ODV!RNIIIEIIT HOMES Irom 5 I (U 
repair). Also delinquent tu 
properly Coli 805-1187-l1000. E'lon
lion GH-8812 tor Wormltion. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Prinl name, address & phone number below_ 

~mII------------------- Phone 
CIty AddI'lllS ---'-----------':--

No. Days ---- Heading ----
Zip _____________ _ 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No refund .. 

1 • 3t111ys ............... 49CIword(M.90min.) 
• • 5t111ys ............... ~rd(S5.SOmln.) 

Send completed lid bllIlk with 
check or monBy order, or l10p 
by our offiCII : 

6 ·10dlya .. , ......... 7OCIword(S7_00min.) 
30dayI ...... ......... 1.45Iword(S14_SOmin.) 

TIle DIIIr ,-
111~CtMef 

corner of CoIIIgIIllletlllon 
1-. CIIr 12242 3IMa01 
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Arts/entertainment 

Has Art on Campus lost sight of its goals? 
8, Midi .... T1IIodeau 
Staff Writer 

T WO WNG cylindrical 
poles and a wavy 
rectangle soar above a 
football-shaped form to 

make up the black metal struc
ture tbat stretches toward the 
open sky or the Ul Lindquist 
Center courtyard. It's the Voyage, 
a sculpture by Louise Nevel.son 
costing $85,000. 

This work and the stone sculp
ture at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena are the two mo t expen
sive artworlrs on the UI campus 
from the Art in Slate Buildings 
legislation, according to Director 
for Facilities Planning Richard 
Gibson. Both were made by out
of-state artists: Nevelson is a 
well-known New York sculptor 
and Lloyd Hamrol, who made 
Ruins of an Ancient Arena at tbe 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, is from 
California. 

Although it is nice to have art
work by well· known artists at our 
university, it's unfortunate Iowa 
artists were not commissioned 
for these two major projects. The 
$185,000 spent on these projects 
went out oC state. 

THE ART IN Stale Buildings 
legislation (AISB), Initiated and 
carried out by the Iowa Arts 
Council, has been decorating 
state buildings since 1974. It 
officially began in 1979 when the 
Iowa State Legislature voted that 
one half of one p rcent of state 
building construction costs must 
be spent on art for that building. 
Iowa is only one of 19 states that 
have allocated a specific amount 

FORGET LIST PRICEI 

Bv, from MUSIC TO YOU: 
_01Il10 __ '''' 

Tho tatII 
EiYll CoIItIt 
EMU! _ '''''' 
$wI I f""'_ ." ... ~ ...... _ 700 tIS , IICA 

Send lor our FilE! CII.loe. f.·. _ 111'111 11M ....... 

MUSIC TO YOU: 
'It" 1oI1chIv'" Me., -'1117. 

The Voyage, a ICUIpbn by LouI .. H." 'iOn, ~t 115,000. 

ARTS 
I N .4J!!!!!!! 

D 
of funds for art in its state build
ings. 

Effects of this program can be 
een all over Iowa in new and 

renovated state buildings, such 
as the Jowa City post office. The 
outside wall of the post office 

Ipriqt1JDc Au"'" 

·5M 

Mlal C8naarMaa 

·3M 
a bunch 

Gran Plaat lale 

2.00/0 Off ftlUJar prj« 
o( all P=I planll ftlUlartv pric.ed 

at S)O or 1T:ICm. 

C'*"90.IIIIIIOI .... " Cun 'Carry 

tleh,eJt florist 
American Heart 

Association 

o..D c ... nD\. c: •• ,,~ 
w , 'Oot .. , ........ .,., 

U, I0Il«_0 AVL GPII_DIIII • IAfIODr CI.'", w" ... ~'I ... :10 Su ... 5 u,·_ 

PARTY! 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

INFORMAL RUSH 
"Are you experienced?" (J.H.) 

We welcome all those interested in 
joining the Greek system to stop by and 
ex erience what Sigma Phi Epsilon has 
to offer. 

THIS SATURDAY, Jan. 25 
702 N. Dubuque 

8:00 p.m.-? 

Sign in from 8-10. If you need a 11ft or have any quesUons 
call 351·5991 or 351-5979. 

PIT CENTER 
Now thru January 26 

Buy 2, Get 1 free 
All Tropical Fish! 

10 gallon tank ..... , $5.99 

Goldfish ......... each lO¢ 

Show Bettas ... each $1.99 

FREE HAMSTER 
with purchase of cage 

~otMr 
in .. tore specioU 

907 Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 

(Across from TIryO(4) 

338 .. 8118 

displays a cast aluminum art
work depicting the Jonestown 
massacre. Costing $25,000, this 
piece wu made by New York 
artist Robert Longo, according to 
post office personnel. 

Bruce Williams. administrator of 
AlSB, said its original goals were 
twofold: to place art in the work
ing space and to display worlrs by 
in-state artists. Williams sees, as 
a long· term goal for the project, 
"a collection of art (in state 
buildings) that represents major 
artists in the state." 

WILLIAIIS SAID the program is 
an outlet ror Iowa artists to 
expand their careers. The group 
chosen to carry out the goals of 
AiSB at the UI is called Art on 
Campus, a standing committee 
established by Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Dean Woodard. 
Yet the goals of the program on 
campus do not seem to coincide 
with the atate program. 

The main focus of Art on Campus 
Is enhancing the image of the Ul, 
not commissioning Iowa artists. 
Therefore, much time and delib
eration are spent researching the 
buildings' traffic now and avail
able space for artworks, and 
choosing suitable pieces. If an 
Iowa artist works best, great; if 
an out-of-state artist works best, 
well, that's fine too. 

"Right now (Art on Campus) is 
serving the arts public" rather 
than the artist, said Iowa City 
sculptor Shirley Wyrick. 

Robert Hobbs, director of tbe 
Museum of Art and chairman of 
the Art on Campus committee, 
confirmed this, saying the main 
focus is to enhance the image of 

the univenity througb purcbas
ing "major" worlrs of "public 
art. " 

ACCORDING TO Hobbs, a Grant 
Wood drawing is an example or a 
major artwork because "it's an 
important work by an important 
artist" He said by placing art in 
public areas, such as a lounge or 
out of doon, it becomes public 
art. Hobbs added tbat Grant 
Wood artworlrs at the UI are not 
feasible because of the major 
expense, but Art on Campus "can 
look for tbe Grant Woods of 
tom morrow." 

Hobbs reasoning for using fam
ous out-of-state artists ill under
standable; it brings prestige to 
the university, as well as cultural 
expansion for students and resi
dents. But the general goals of 
the campus committee should be 
tbe goals of the state committee. 

Accordlngto Joyce Summerwill, 
Art On Campus committee mem
ber and University Hospitals 
Project Art director, the ''total 
function" of the program is to 
subsidize Iowa artists. The hospl· 
tal does just that; tbe majority of 
the hospital's artwork provided 
by AISB features Iowa artists. 

ON THE CONTRARY, Hobbs 
said, "This is not a project for 
simply providing opportunities 
for artists;" it's also ''to enhance 
the image of the state." This, he 
said, is done through works by 
both in-state and out-of-sta te 
artists. 

Iowa City artist Nancy Purington 
said by creaUng an international 
look to Iowa City's art, Hobbs is 
helping Ole public see what's 

Interviewing? 
See Robert the Printer about 

your resume. 
Fast preparation and printing 

at reasonable prices. 

Two (onvent~nr loca/lOnl' 
Oownlown Iowa City 

Plaza Centr. One; 35+5950 
Mon·Fri U ; Sat 1G-2 

f fff p.lrbn, '" '.mp ... ,h p.lrk & l /Iop 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave •• 33&Q74 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sat lG-2 

F,... SlOft/ronl ".,A"" 

Af[ are invitd to atttn4 

Physicians for 
Social Responswi£iiy 

Montho/ Mutitl9S: 
NtXt Mett:in9: Sunday} January 26 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospi.tallst flOor Confortna Room 

Roger sof6tr9 It Kay MwTms from the Pro-Peaa Group 
will speM on the upcontiJ19 Grt4t Pt4a March 

Vi4eot4pu to lie shown. Utdw!t: 
~ Grtilt PtiJa Mmr:Ii 
In Our Drfotse 
Weapons in. Space 

Discussion to Joffow 
We ~ professionals &: rwn.-proftssionafs 

to attmd'. l' ou. nt.t.t! not lie It p~ician 

~ ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SPRING 1986 

REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 20 

ADULT ClASSES 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHNESE FLO'NER PAffilNG 
DRAWN31 
IN)fG() DY-EING TECi-f'.lICll£S 
LACE MAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
POETRY WRITING 
WATERCOLOR 
ARTIST LECME SERES. 

The Livelihood of Art & Craft 

YOUTH CLASSES 
CERAMCS 

DRAWING & PAlNTf\Kl 
PRINTMAKING 

ART FOR TI-£ VERY YOl.X'JG 
MAl'-t£RS 

MINI COURSES 
BOOKBft'.ONG 

KITE MAKNG 
TIPS FOR TRAVa 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll THE 
ARTS a CRAfT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

going on in the world. "However, 
he bas a museum in which to do 
tbis," sbe said 

Hobbs explained that Iowa 
artists are very good and impor
tant people on the national and 
international art scenes. For 
example, Professor Chunghi 
Choo bas artworlrs in the Louvre 
in Paris, the Victoria and Albert 
Museum in London, the Museum 
of Modem Art in New York City 
and the Pbiladelphia Museum. 
Both Binn Moss and Keith Acbe
pobl show regulary in New York 
City. But Hobbs still feels that 
the main thrust of the program is 
to enhance the image of the state. 

WA.LLACE TOMASINI, director 
of the School of Art and Art 
History, agrees that Iowa artists 
are a very profeSSional group. 
Yet he doesn't believe these 
nationally and internationlly 
exhibited artists can simply be 
called regional artists. Although 
they reside bere, they're exhi
bited tbroughout the country, he 
said. 

"It's an excellent and appropri
ate program for artists," Toma
sini said. He is also on the Art on 
Campus committee, and feels his 
first responsibility is to choose 
the most creative artworlrs rather 
than to choose Iowa artists. 

Tomasini said he bas traveled 
around the counby and bas 
found many college campuses 
devoid of artwork. He is very 
pleased witb tbe program's 
results on this campus. 

But the program on campus is 
Inconsistent with the state prog
ram. Since Art on Campus is a 
standing committee for AiSB, it 

should strive for the same results 
as AiSB. There are many POIII
ble reasons for the Inconllisteney. 

THERE AREN'T any fuEo. 
cated to conserve and 
of artworlrs on a regul asia. 
For this reason, Hobbs said pur· 
chasing "durable" art is a main 
concern of the committee. Sculp. 
tures and large paintings mate 
the best choices Hobbs con· 
cluded, because they are visible I 
and therefore taken care of bet· 
ter. I 

Yet the larger, more expensiYt! r 
artworks are being commi.· 
sioned to out-of-state artists. Gib- I 
son said the committee is alwall I 
very concerned about spendin'8 
lot of money when buying a laJ1e I 
piece, so they "play it safe" by I 
cboosing well-known out-of-stste 
artists. I 

Another facet of the program 
that needs improvement is the I 
artist/slide registry. It consists of I 
artists' resumes and artwork 
samples. The registry contsilll I 
350 resumes - approximately II I 
percent are Iowa artists, Wil
liams said. Since it is mandatol) I 
for Art on Campus and other 
AiSB committees to refer to the I 
artist/slide registry when artists I 
and artworks are needed, it 
sbould be as useful as possible. I 

THE "REGISTRY is not selec
tive. It becomes a great big grab 
bag," said sculptor Wyrick. Any. 
one who applies can have their 
artwork listed in the registry. 

Hobbs feels that editing or "il1l'1' 
ing" the registry before using it 
as a reference for AiSB would 

See Campul art. Page 68 
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One week only, save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details. see your Jostens representative at: 

Date: January 20·23. Time: 10 am • 3 pm. 

Deposit Req.: $20.00. Place: IMU Bookstore 

:KEEl Pl\l'n~1l1 plunsu\"nil:lhle Cl9l!5Joslens. lnc 

JOSTENS 
A M e !l I CA ' S C 0 ~ ~ E G E R I N G ,. 

Discover the enlightening 

answers - and surprisingly 

low prices on all IBM Personal 

Computers - al your IBM 
PC center. 

IBM Personal COfI1)Uters On Campus 
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Price: 20 cents 

By Earl John,lon 11/ 
Staff Write r 

By proposing a 
with the Jobnson 
system, city 
hope to collect 
fines. 

The city's 
would require car 
care of unpaid 
ets before the 
them new vehicle 

But while the 
sands of parking 
year - 25 percent 
never paid -
have been slow 
request. These 
such a program 
problematic. 

According to 
Chief Harvey Mil 
Issue about 25,000 
annually. 

While the city's c 
these tickets is 
those of other UJ"'''''''l 
owners neglecting 
tickets continue to 
City between i/I",,',VV'Uj 

every year. 
"It's pretty obvious 

needs this m 
Councilor Kate Di 

WHILE 
council is figl~tillg 
current levels of 
it wrestles with a 
Dickson reminded 
dents of tbeir res 
the community. 

"This is simply 
to pay an 

"It's revenue 
order to run the 
transit operati 
John McDonald 

According to 
surer Nancy He:atOnj 
informally pro,po!!ed 
car owner 
ing tickets would 

By Mary Tabor' 
Editor 

7:28 a.m. 

S4Ie 

"That wind chill 
down to zero today," 
Phil Schreck says, 
ard a map of t",m,n"" 
jected on a blue 
him. 

A young woman in 
State University 
swings her camera 
zero in on the -'-'''--'J 

"Thanks Phil " 
Meyer, the' ISU ' 
wbo anchors t 

So goes the 
Channel 5. 

Four hourly mornJlfll 
at WOI-TV are 
by student ;nllrnllli~tJ 
Dieia but ISU 
this ortunity wi 
state Jls the 
lion as proposed by 
Branstad. 

Branstad suggested 
dimension of his 
alze and reorganize 
ment. But David 
public relations d 
"This would not 
Uon; this would be 
• state assel" 

THE STATE DV111U! 

will consider the 
month's meeting, 
decision will be 
Texan Gordon 
ISU's presidency In 

Althou.b the 
whether a 
,Itould own a cOllnml~ 
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